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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY,. OCTOBER 31,

VOLUJ\IE 18.

NUJVIBER 28.

Louis Napoleon Now, And Then.
A oreaturo not too brigb t l>nd good
when he had intended to stop only a few minutes;
]?or hum[\,n natm·o's clu.ily food;
A writer in the Loudon Economut soms up a
and would not, perhaps, have gone then, if other
JS PUDLISfif.:lD EVERY- TUESDAY l'arQRNING,
-For transient sorrowe, simple wiles,
gentlemen had not dropped in. From Isabel's
Yery aLle nrticle on N n.polcon Ill. as follows:
Praise, blaJ!lC, love, kisses, tea.rs and smiles."
DY L, HARPER.
he went to several other houses. Everywhere he
Feats at th;-Fair.
. 'l'he s_ame mnn who-landed-at Bologne in J 840
As he recited these lines, wit), exquisite sensifound the young ladies dressed to receive the
I LOVE TIIEE.
Mrs. Partington.
with a smgle ste~ mcr n"ad a few friend s, on a desOffice in Woodward's Block, Second Story,
company. Some were reading novels ; some had bility, he put his arm around Fanny's waist, and
On the second day of the Fair, when the bloods perate_and abortive expedi,ion, revisits it in 185.!
"Dea, met" cxcluimzd Mrs. Cubbid"e, as sl1e
clrew
her
towari:Is
him;
and
the
yo\Jng
wife,
looka
book
of
pretty
poetry
open
before
them;
and
I love thee, dourly lovo thee,
TERMS-Two Dollars por nnnum, pnyablo during
As tho flowrct loves tho dow,
one who bad a pretty hand was coquettishly knit- ing np in his face with devoted affection rested were trying their blood in the shape of fast horses, to review a vast nrmy and receive the homage of ~ctnrned from church last Sunday, "dca~ me, this
Lho yoiu, or $2 50 ltfter tho oxpiration of tho year,
the following ludicrous incident occurred, as told by · countless spcctntors. The same man who six IS_ a.n age _of co~v.e11tions. ,vhcn I was a girl or•
As
tho moonbeams lovo the billow,
ting a purse. Not one of th em nppeared to have her head on his bosom and she,d happy tears.
---o--Swelling, beautiful nnd blue;
a look_er 0 ~ _:
years ago li~ed in obsonrity in London, scarcely grns wns Ill then- infan cy. A forerunner used to
And so we leave t];,em.
anything serious to do. Most of them affected,
RA <rES OF AYER T! S ING.
.As tho rainbow loves tho oloudlct,
a?le to pay his tailor's and quite unable to pay ti!rn the crank, and a little monkey take the pell•
like
Isabel,
to
be
quite
languid,
and
tallrnd
as
if
t<>
'£hat lies slumbering in tho air• To-dn.y one of the most lauo-bablc affairs occur- lus hor~e-dcaler's bill~whom many looked upon n,e~. But ~ow an organizer prol"i<lcs over the
"' ,a "' 8 "'8 8 "' 00
the fatigues of the day before had nearly killed
O, yes, I lo"-o that sunny brow,
red that I have ever witncsse3. The horse rin,,., as stupid and whom none lookeu upon os wi se- estimate while th e deacon takes up a constitutio11.
~ 0C> ~ 0 0 0 ~ ';l"
them.
:Forever b,.cight and fair.
which has been open duri11g the aftemoon for the of whom few m1gered well ancl whom few woulcl O_h ! yon "should hear the feHow perform one of
"~ ~" ~
When Harry reached the pretty, hut unpretend~ r,r ~ "
use of such gciltlcmen ns might wish to practice trust muc:h-wc have just seen rec eiv ino- the vis- l11s clos111g voluptuaries, when he pulls out nil the
~
In sunshine and in darknessing cottage where Fanny resided with her widIn sorrow and in caretheir horses, contained some six or seven fine its and compliments of the consort of o(;r Queen sto_rples, and plays on the pedlar base so loud ,is
owed
mother,
he
found
the
hall
door
open
to
ad-In fosthe halls or silent grovesManners make the man, and smartness the mo· horses splendid ly caparisoned and attached to entertaining three royal guests at bis . table-on~ lo pr l(1c conttagrntion as they pass out to their
$ •-\~~l~~~~r~
mit the breeze, and so, just tapping at the parlor
I lo,·e tl100 evorywhoro.
ney.
light sulkies, which had grown exci ted by the of them the son·i n-law of the very monarch whom respective places of abodeme11t."
l,quare, - ~ l 25175~3 003 5 0 ~ , ~
entrance, he entered bowing. In the shaded
'Mid thronos of fragrant fi.owers,
He censures God who qua~rels with the imper• sport tlrnt the whole affair had become mero-cd he hnd succeeded-and mlmittcd buyond all deIn
sadness
or
in
gleo,
light
of
the
cool
fragrant
room,
he
could
not,
for
' 2 ,quwre,, - 1 '15 2 25 3 25 4 25 5 25 6 00 6 75!8 00
E1lig1·an1 .
iilto a most spirited rnce. The contest was stroug nial into the social circle of royal personages.
'.!.'by pure unsullied countenance
a moment, see; but he noticed immediately that fections of man.
Nor is this cha,~ge iu his s ingular fortunes the onand
every
horse
was
urged
to
his
utmost
spned.
I
s
o,~er
bright
to
mo.
"~o
thi
s
nighl"s
Lnnsquorn<lo," quoth Dick,
Moderation
is
the
silken
string
running
through
no
one
answered
his
salutation;
and
directly
he
3 •q11ares, - 2 50 3 50 4 50 5 00 6 00 7 00
· ll_y pleasu re 1 am beckoned·
!'-, ~ast crowcl had cpllected for the purpose of eu- ly one, nor perhaps the greatest. ·we can imao-noticed that the apartment was empty. J 11st the pearl chain of all virtues,
And
thiuk
'twou
lll
be a, plQa.rnu~ trick
Ilorn
thoe,
wildly
lovo
thee,
JOyrn g the sport, and loud shouts attested their i?e hi!]1 Smiling with even a more grim satisfa~4 ,q11area, : 3 50 4 00 5 00 6 00 7 00 8 00 10 12
then, however, a fresh, liquid voic.r, as merry as
A clear conscience is some.times sold for mon• approbation of the favorite horses.
And I would this sentcnoo brief
'l'o go u.s Charles the Socon<l.
t10n ns he contrasts the lnng1wge of the English
1 llquarc,_ chan[l!!!,ble montlil.!J.i $10_; 10eekly..,
$16
uird's
in
June,
was
heard
warbling
in
an
inner
Wore written with tho orystnl de
ey, but never bought with it.
¼ col,rnw, c7urngca,b c quarterly,
..
..
..
10
Just about the highth of the r~ce, th e rope that press regarding him in 1852 and now: sitt in oTom folt for rcp:irtoe a thirst,
Upon cnch tender leaf.
apartment. Harry listened awhile, charmecl 1 bnt
Prosperity is no just scale; adversity is the on- protected the entrance to the riuo- was lowered with the Times or the Examiner of De'cembe~
¼column, changeable qum·terly,._
•
..
- 18
And thus to Uichanl said ·
I would that it were murmured
finding that his knocking was not heard, and re} col1,m.n., changeable quarte1·ly,
..
..
25
ly balance to weigh friends in.
and one of the ugliest looking s p,;'cimen s of th~ 185 1, or of August, 1854, before him-and mar"You·u batter go a.s Charlcs'tlw .Fir.st
Ey the laughing meadow streamscognizing, as he thought, Fanny's voice, finally
1 column, changeable quarterly,
.. 40
J'or that requires 110 head . "
,
That it might dwell in all thy thoughts,
Idleness is the stupiditz of the bocly, and stupid- horse kind that I.have ever seen, entered. He velling at the metamorphosis-the unmeasured
made bold to go iu search of the sinaer. Pass·
- ~ Twelvo lines of Minion, (thistypo) aro- 001111And all thy growing dreams.
ity the iclleness of the nund.
':as one of dun color; one-sided, loosely built abuse which W!l/l showered upon him nt the form·
ing
down·
the
hall
and
through
aootbe;
open
door,
ted ns a square.
To owe an obligation to a worthy friend, is hap- rrng boned ancl spavined. His driver, au old man; er date, and the decorous respect and corclial . ll©"" A rogue a,ked charity on pretence of he•
h~ suddenly found himself in the kitchen, a large
I would that ovory happy bird
with a short grey beard, was clothed in a rustv pmise with which be is spoken. of now. The 1~g cl~11:1b. A lady having asked him with equal
airy apartment, scrupulously clean, with Fanny piness; ·and can be no disparagement. .
On every bush and tree,
~uit of grey, w!th a seal-skin cnp, and was seated ,( seedy swell" nnd the " sa ng-ninn.ry ruffin.n," -i s s1mphc1t,y and human ity, how lono- he. had bcc11
Would sing it to thee softly,
at the end opposite to him, standing before a
What men want of reason for their opinions
his guard and :.nswerm an old unparnted sulky, with a bundle of strnw n~w the polite and sagacious Em pcror, nnd tnkes dumb, he was thrown
Yet with warble wild and free,
dough trough, kneading flour, and carolling like they usually supply and make np in rage.
·
'()ORRECTED WEEKLY FOlt TUE MOUNT VER:iON DA.Nr,,,4R
I would that o,,ery zephyr
beneath the seat, from which an old rusty um• wrne tete-a-tete wilh l'rince Albert and Kiiw Leo- cd:
a
lark.
·
DY DOON & !llAHGENT,
po!a.
o
To despond at difficulty, discovers want of sta· brella protruded.
That comes from o'er tho lea-,
HFrom my bir.th, madam,"
.
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
It was a picture ,m artist wonld have Joyed to bility;
Would boar upon its bosom
to dispair at clanger, warit of courage.
"Poor fellow," said the lady nncl aave him a
At his very entrance he was greeted with shouts
Corner of lVood at,a Sixth streets, Pitteburgh,:Pa.
paint:
Fanny's
f~ce
was
seen
partly
in
profile,
0
'1 hoso burning ,..,-ords to· theo.
clollar .
'
Heroic Conduct.
The most happy man is he who k1iows how to from the crowcl, of "take him out" " move him"
~bowing: to perfect10n he~ lout? lashes, and bring•
P.E.NNSYL VA.SIA,.
OIIIO.
Commenting upon the conduct of the crew of
mg out m relief the pouting hps and round chin. bring into.relation the end and.beginning of life. "wo haw," and other derisive sho~ts, t hat show;d
HOllIE AND FRIENDS.
Pitlaburgh Banka, - par State Bank aud b1·anehee :f
A few mornings since we were rl!la.tinO' to our..
as setting out under the most nnfavorabl~ h
The breez~ blew ~er brown curls playfully about,
To use too many circunstances• ere one comes him
circumstances.
t e Arctic, the N. Y. Express gi,·cs the following family tbc fr:ct of_ a friend h'!-vin;,: founcl ipon his
Plu'lallelphia ''
...
¾ Other solvent bcmktJ
:f
Oh,
tboro's
a
power
to
mn.ko
cnch
hour
and
occas1ouly
qmte
ayer
her
face,
at
which
time
to
the
matte1·
is
wearisome;
-10
use
none
is
blunt.
Bro1cu1witle "
- pw· Bank of Smulr.u,ky - Almost at the start he had been overtaken by forcible description of the heroic conduct of the door-step a fmc little male rnfaut, whom he had
As sweet as hoavon designed it;
she would throw them back with a pretty toss of
Bucks county "
¼Granville
- 50
Better say nothing, than not ·10 the purpose; the finer horses, who had bee n.the popular favor brave fellows lost in the Birkenhead:
adopted, when oue of the "olive branches" re•
Nor need we roam to bring it homo,
CheJJter co. (nezo issue)
¾1\Tonoa lk
..
.. 50
her bead. Her arms were bare ; and rounder and to speak, pertinentlJ, consider both what is
marked:
Though few there be that find it!
Oolu111bia Bridge Co.
¼ Urbana
- 50
ites, and as they cam_e up to the old cluu the lead
The circumstances connected with the Joss of
w~iter or more tapering arms, never were· they fit and when it is fit to speak.
Wo
seek
too
high
for
things
close
by,
"Pa, dear, it'll be his step son, won't it?"
J)anvitle
"
¼ lVos!er
- 25
ers
of
the
race
called
out
to
his
driver
to
get
out
the
British
stca·ncr
Birl-eiilic"o
on
the
co
t
f
fairly put to blush with their rosy pen.rlne;s, the
And lose what nature found us;
.Dclmcare co. "
..
¼
UlDIANA.
He is happy that finds true friend in extrem- of the wa
W c thou ght it would, decidedly.
Aft
f,
k
cl re
h d"d
'
'
·• ,
as 0
I
snowy flour powdered over them. As she movecl
For lifo hath her!} no charms so dear
t
t
d
'Y·
b
t
':'t
a
ewfnw
war
e
orts_,
e
Africa,
not
many
montl,s
since,
arc
still
fresh
in
Doylesto1on, "
¼State Stock Banks l
ity; but he is much more so, who findeth not ry o o so, u I was a ter a manner httla ex- the
·.
f ll 'l'h
_,
As Homes and Friends aroond·us !
wit~ quicksteps at her task, her trim figure showed
Ea11ton.
"
..
i State Banlc and branches f
. ·h I· h.
d b. - - . memones o n .
e steamer s(ru,.,,( on a
extremity whereby to trj his· friend.
A gentl eman by the uame of Slaughter, living
Pected , for. the old h or,e.
8 00 '
all its grace· and her neat ankle and delicate
JS ears au • e· hHlclen rock, stove a plank at the bows and went
Germantown "
l
ILLINOIS.
n 7ar M?utgomcry, Al11., being subpoc ued ns o.
Wo oft destroy tho present joy
The prayer .is not human, but a celestial gift; gan to stnke out at an awful pace, and the blood- to the bottom we be!"
· j . If
1 1 . • t·
.Lancaster B c01kt1
-¼ State Stock Banks foot twinkled in and out. For awhile she did not
i
}.,_or future h opes-and pnLiso them·;
ed horses becran to f 1 ti10
c\r ft .
h .
,
,eve, rn i.. an iour s ,me. w1tnes~ 111 a case pending in the Circuit Court,
50
L ebanon.
"
¾State .Bank Jlrunch
obser11e Harry. It was not till she turned to put th_e fruit of the Holy Spirit prnying in us and b tt .
Ao
h ee
nede O ryrng t eir There was a ~egiment of troops on board. As ancl be111g about to marry a )Iiss Lamb, wri tes to
Whilst flowers as sweet bloom at our feet, ·
~[ougomci-y co . Banka
¼ Bank of llliuoia
with us.
- 76
down
the
dredging
box,
that
she
beheld
him.
·
·
O
om~.
war
e
went,
!It)
away
went
the
SOOD
as
the
alm·m
was
iven and it became a ·
If we'd .but stoop to Taise them!
,l{orthumberland "
¼
KENTUCKY.
tbe Court that he "cannot attend as a witness in
Most of our fair readers, we suppose, would
For things n./a..r stil l sweetest nro ~
Prudent,, and active men, who know their ~;~ 0:g'iie'~ phuers10r101tk.. dThedfurtthcr the old clcluhn went parent that the ship's fafe w,{s sealed, the roll
PottstJille
" ¼All solvent banl.;,s ..
this Con rt, as I expect to Stauyliter a Lamb next
When
youth's
bright
spoil
hath
bound
us;
strength
and
use
it
with
limit
and
circumspec·
e
,
an
a
every
roun
e
was
tie
d.
I]
d
tl
hr
t
l
bnve
screamecl
aud
perhaps
have
run
out
at
the
1
Reading
" :l
MISSOURI.
tion, alone go far in the affairs ·or the world. .
greeted with cries of "go it old clay-bank." Old d 1 , n~'": ~a e
•e
so iers O arms on t •e ·upper Sundny.
But
soon
we're
taught
that
earth
hath
naught,
opposite
door.
She
blushed
a
little,
as
was
natSchuylkill co.
" ¼State BCLxk and b1·anc1'es f
clay-bank d"d
1 h,it c,ill was pron.1ptly obeyed, thou"h
Like Homo and Friends arouncl us.
0
1 go 1·t, an d th'c way h e went was a e eek.
lVaaltiiigton ...
i
.n,n o nIGL"i.
ural, but having no false shame, she saw no reason - Hatred 1·s sod urab! e an d so obs t·ma t e th a t rec· sin to ' Crockett.
t t,.uere Jmew t h at _it.
· was h,s
•
B the fifth. or . ·th
d b
ve ry ga11·,111 t h cm·,,
Barnum offers live hnudred dollars for tho hen
lVe,t Brwich ..
:¼ All solvent bank
l
1
to
be
frightened
merely
because
a
handsome
The
friends
thnt
speed
in
time
of
need,
onciliation
on
a
sick
bed
is
the
sweetest
sign
of
had
J·ust
gained
Jeno-ti
f
t;
~
i;ouu
_e
death
summo1~s.
I
here
th
ey
stood
as
1Frn
battle
Wyom ·i ng
..
¾
WISCO!iSL"i'.
1 0 . e rac < on 1HS array-a 111otwnless mass of hrave men-men that "laid a wager." One humlred fo1· the cat
young man had caught her at work. So she death.
When Hope's last reed iS shaken,
·
.
"·
Oarliale
i .Jfcir-i"ne & Pire lmmra11ce
that was "let out of the barr." Two hundred fo r
courtesied prettily, lau,,hed one of her gayest
To show us still, that come what ·will,
He that preaches gratitude plea..,,s the cause of competitors, a ncl ,came up m th cn· rear lik~ "cnnc who were men indeed. The ship ever moment the cow that "cbc1Yecl the ~ud of sweet and bit <J.hamberaburgh
..
f Co. at Niluxmkie
.2
,u
brake on fire. 'I.b e excitement was now llltcnse
· d
· I d
y
\Vo a.re not quite forsaken:
laughs, and said, holding up her hanclsErie
..
!J
TENN ESSEE.
.God
and
ma.n;
for
without
it
we
can
neither
be
and
the
·
d
b
.
f
h
d
,
was
gorng
own
,we
own~but
there
were
no
ter fancy." . And three hum]rcd and sixty for the
O
11
Though all we,-o night-if but tbe liMht
" I can't shake hands with you, Mr. Vernon sociable or reli uious.
Octtysbw·el,
i All ,olvellt ba11ks - 3
.
t ii rfi a:mg an
e owmg O t e crow " 1- traitors, no deserters, no cravens th ere The wo ho'.·se that h1'es upon the "wild oats" sowed by
From Friendship's altar crown'd u;
0
mos ea ernuo-.
d
·
·
·
·
Harrit1lmrg
..
i
NORl'H CAROLINA..
you see. Mamma was kind enough to let me g~
'Twould prove tho bliss of cn.rth was thisWhen a 'noble life has prepared old age, it is
The old dm~ never minded the crowd a whit men atl childr~n 'Wre got mto the boats, and a. '·fast" yooug mo.n.
Honesdale
i All solvent ba,.ks - 1 ·
to the pic-nic yest€rday, and put off some of my
Our liomes a:nd llriencls around us!
not the decline that it rec~ls,. but the first days but held himself dow t h'
·]·
d
h' were a • or near Ya saved; there were no boats
1'Iiddletowri
¾
souTn CAROLINA..
work: and so I'm doing double work to-d;i,y to of
immortality.
.
d
. I ~ o is wm ,, an as c for the troops-b ut there was no panic no pale 1
1Vnyne,burg i All ,olvent banks
1
~An old lady once said that he r ide[I of a
came romi agam, ie uad passed two of the ri- bla 11 ch d
·• ·
r
make up for it. If you'll be kine! enough to wait
1 ' D
THE
SUIUMER'S
GONE.
York Bauka ...
..
!
GEORGIA .
Man _ouo-ht always to ha,,c something which he vals and was abreast of the third.
e '. q_unermg ,ps among ticm..
owu great man was, "A mun who is kce rful of his
a
minute,
I
will
call
mamma."
·
R elief Not es ! All solvent banks - H
r, t 'J:r.
h
• r£
"Go ·t Id I b 1 ,, h
d 1
went the ship, and down went that heroic band clothes, don 't drink spirits, kin rend his B ible
Tho Summer's gone-and every flower
. "No, no,'· said Hari-y, charmed by such frank
United States llank
15
ALAilAlI.!..
eJ~e:oU:e°'a~d evro·17d1s_c le itself will appear to ancl ·th' Qt
_ay an<, s t}te t lie spectators, shoulder to shoulder, firina0 nfeu de joie as they without spelling tl1c worJs, and ki11 eat a cold cl inTh at waves its boautios to the sun
mnoceoce, and unceremoniously takinu a well.Allegheny City Scrip par. All solt;ent banks
5
w, ou w np OJ: a wor
rom_ iis d_river he sunk bcncn,th the waves. J\Ien like those never
ner on was!, days, to save the wimm.en folks tho
Ilas bloomec~ its brief, but lovely hou~,
Pittsbm·gk City "
par
LOUISIANA.
scrubbed chair, "I've only a few minute~ to stay.
A chore! of Love runs tbrouo-h all the sounds came u_p to th e scratch . . By t!ie tu11 e this round perish; their bodies may be c,iven to thclishes of trouble of cookin,,."
And shod its fragrance, and is gone •
.Allegheny co1rnty
p1·em All solvent hanks
ll
J\Iy call is on you. I came to see how you bore of creation, but the ear of love0 alone can distin•
0
•
fimshe~ th e~! r~mrned but one.dhorsc ahead the sea, but there memories ~re, as they ou.,ht to
NEW YORK.
EXCHANGES.
the fatigues of yesterday."
gnish it.
,
un-a me,. oo e _grey-cons, cred by a,ll be, immortal.
o
Th e Summer's gone-and mn.ny a hopo
New York city
¾. New York
..
par
A
wng
in
N"ew
York,
standiiw at. the corner of
best horse, Ill all pornts 1 ou the grolffid. As
. Fanny laughed till her teeth, so white nnd so
That budded with th e early Spring,
0 ur prayers and Gad's mercy are like two buck- the
Oouutry Banks
f Pldla. delphia,
par
Oliver and Cherry streets, oppo:it c lo one of th e
they reached the . entrance the J,wo horses were
.
Ila.a
seen
its
blossoms
brightly
ope
)1ttle,
lo_oked
behind
the
rosy
lips,
like
pearls
set
NEW JEnSEY.
Baltimore
..
JJar
well-while the one ascends the other de- a_br~ast, and the grey eyed his opponent with a Has a School-Teacher . t~e Right to Flog "_Catskill Ice·: carts, drew a piece of chalk from
To wither liko a blighted thing!
m the richest ruby enamel. "Fatigued l Why
All Bolvcnt llanks i Oine-innati
- f dit/t
his pocket, ancl marked the letter M before the
s1d lmg glance as he shambled alono-sicle of him .
a Pupil•
,
we had such a charming time yesterday that one
DELAWARE.
Louisville
- f dis't
Tho Summer's gono-nnd ma.ny a.n eye
A case involvi11g this-question was tried at onr word "ice," which of course made it read 1 "Cats
All BOlve,u llcwkB i St. L ouis - ·1 dis't
couldn't get tirecl, even if one had been; hunclrecl . Th~ man that has_ nothing to boast of but his The old man now reached down behind him and
'1 hat brightly shone, in tears is shrouded;
illustrious ancestors is like a potato plant; all the clrew the umbrella from the sheaf of straw · bc- -September Circuit,. Hicram Wood during the kill hlicc."
Smccll Note,
i VALUE OF COINS.
years old."
And hearts that loved us, withered lie
belono-mg to him is under the "KQ1lnd.
_n.oe,tl~ tl,"'-¥0.t "-"'] •~ ud..u.J,_;, • .,......c....~-~ cc-¾~
-1-y
• Td°--sb.
~, o.., - F
'
G - ·---.lf.A.RYLAND.
American Gold (,ieto) par
"You'll never grow olcl 1" said Harry, surprised good
Or
worso than this, by coldness clouded.
A W"''"" ~[' "'vur. -1..., ... ... ..:1 JlasKeptffiany a Illl\D. w1tn a great nouns lover hts;Iieacl' brougnt 1t aown O . tan or ' lll t lS couu ty. 1 ranee~ -cnnoud, - ,vmn:n 1..mi:rrs-w,a---:12,is. •1' way su,.
Baltimore .Banks
¾Ame1·ican GolU (olcl) pr'm
into wLaL would ha.--,·c; JJeeh fia.u.ery, if ho Lu.U 8\ll~
silent.
A.
w:.nt
of
sense
haa
made
many
persons
on
th
e
hip
bones
of
the
old
dun.
It
was
hare!
to
a
girl
of
1
7
years
old,
was
a
mong
his
scholars. peeled of steali ng at a shoe ;hop in St. Louis,
Co1mtry Banks
..
¾Sovcre,. gns
.. $4 83
Tho Summer's gone-but soon aga.in,
,
cerely thought it; and his countenance showed talkative.
tell-which rattled most, the old umbrella or the For ~ome alleg_ed d1sol1ediencc 1 tlie teach er, wjth lately, was scorched. Several pairs of shoes
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sex,
now-a-days,
to
sup:No. 41 Bank-st., Cleveland, 0.
nd th
fauteuil charmino-ly dressed and reading a novel. pose that it is debasing to engage in domestic du· cumstances it would be only natural to think that ty ancl hospitalit.l_'., Religion, such {!S it is, being took place immediate!)'., and after a contest of :·e er em hard, even 1f you arc so fortunate
Ang. 22:3m.
'
All she could talk about was her fatigue. Yet ties. To a mau of sense, dearest, a women never American am bass ad ors and envoys abroad, should founded on the Koran, pervucfes almost every act some minutes, the cavalier chosen for her adver- ,is not to burn them.
Blanlu; ! Blanks!
,that she looked bewitching, was iucontestible, in looks more attractive than at such a tilll~. As desire to agree among themselves, on some con• of Jiis life, and mixes with every conception.- sat y, was disarmed by the young girl ancf declared : RECTPE Fon -rnE C1-1or ERA 0
Frequent prayer is universally practiced, whether vanquished. The governor th en ordered that •lered charco·d . ·011 ; ounc~ la . d- nc ounce powsistent course of l\Ction for the future.
~ TVe keep constantly on hand and for sale at the the subdued light of that sumptuous parlor, with Wadsworth writes:"
0
0
0
the individual is in the bath, the field, tbe coffee- she should be regularly enrolled, counted her brandy 0• r •n•y 'otl " 1.. ·d. 'r" am<lun i . .'t'e "ll'r'?
offi_cs of the Bunn.er, all 1.:in.ds of JJlunks., printed on. eleo-ant pictures on the wall, boqnets of flowe~s
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And steps of vir_gin liberty;
·
of Temperance, rephecl that she mtended to join ly bestowed, abject poverty may be said to be the_rnn½ of office, to her b.othe,, 11ho se rved m utes until relieved. This bas been known to sta7
A. eountenanco in which there meet
and otkcrs, are ·invited to call whcncv.cr th.ey need a ·s up- ment nround. Neyer hacl Harry felt so much
scarcely known in the country:
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~ne of the so ns in the course ~f !~e wee],.
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VISIT TO COLUMBUS.

KANSAS.

CROPS IN THE WEST.
Remains of Sir John Franklin.-Letter of
STATE~IEN'.I'
Dr. Rae, &c.
TO TllE AUDITOR Oli' s·~~t~n~.~ THE BT.ATE OF omo,
During the past week we spent a fe,v days in
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledr;er,
We learn from an elaborate article in the Cin•
W c find in the Eastern papers the letter of Dr.
the beanti ful Capital of our great and glorious who has just returned from Kansas, g ives some cimrnti Gazette, th at the principal products in Rae to Sir George Simpson, dated at York Fae.
"Tm: Ow .MAN ELoQUE:KT."-This appella- New England Mutual Life Insuranco Compau
EOITEO t:!V. L. HARPER.
In complinnce with an Act of the Slate of Ohio '1•
Buckeye State. We ran down to :::-l°ewark in. the interesting information respecti ng that new tcrri- th e middle and 1Vc·stcrn States arc, corn, wheo.t, tory, Aug. 4 185-l, from which we copy so much tion was frequently applied to John Quincy Ad- titlpd "An Act to 1·cgulatc the Agencies of In sur~::;
1
--HU.jw-1•"'1 t,o1r1104.,
Companies
not incorporate d by the St.ato of Ohio,,
cm·s, under charge o!' tliat handsome individual, tory. He say~ the elevated position and location o:its, tob:1cco, hogs, cattle, sheep, o.nd wool. Of as is essential to place all the evidence before the ams, in his life time, although few knew where
Le,alllhti en,l1th.ou •lio• t •l loo 1-bJ Co\l.Dt,7'a,tb1 (},.);l .. ,
A1Ml.t'r1uh'1,.••-m,ide on tb o fir,t d,iy of July, 185i.
'
1Ioornn, who took ns for a Preacher, (confound of this territory, in close proximity to the Rocky these, there is an admitted increase in oats, ho,,"s,
the quotation was to be found. The phrase was
public. York Faclory, from whence he writes,
I. 'l'he New England 11:lutunl Life I-nsllranco Com.
him,) and insisted upon seeing our ti cket! But Mountains, render the climate delighlfully cool in sheep and wool ; wl,,.eat is an avera,,"C cro1,, and
first used, we believe, by Milton, in one of his pany, Bosj.on, J\11l.8ti.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
,
is situated at the mouth of Hayes river in Rud2. Said Company is Mntnnl. Its C•pital consists of
summer, but in wjnter the cold is cxcessirn. At cattle arc fully as numerous as last )'Car. 'l'obo.csonnets to the Lady Margaret Ley. It runs as
TUESDAY MORNINO, ................. OCT. 31, 1854. let that pass.
so n Bay, in about 56° north latitude, and 93° we~t follows:
au
accumulated
fund
of
- $587,138 27
.
We were carried from New:irk to Columbus in the place where New Boston is to be huilt, and co. is probably sh01·t, and corn is certainly deli• longitude. After relating some of the events of
3. The Compa.ny's a.ccumulation of
TO TUE LA.DY 'MARGARET LEY.
the cars of the Central Ohio Railroad, with one where the writer resided for years, he says the cieut from one-half to one•fourth, Now, of all his j otemey, np to the time of his discovery of
funds, after clt!du-oting uH debts for
THE PRESIDENCY.
Daughter to that good oa.r l ouco President
l osses and ou tstanding liabilities, aof Cooper & Clark's fleet and superb Locomo· winds blow over the prairies so coldly that men th e staple products n:i.med, corn and tobacco are th e rcmains'of Sir John Franklin, he proceeds as
Of England's council o.ud hor treasury
mounted,
«t tho nboye d,,tc, to
- ~7, 138 27
A mowmeut has been commenced in several
" rho lived in both, unsto.inod with gol(I or feo
mot_ivcs in front of the train. There are two Lo- and horses exposed to the bhtsts are frozen to the only ones short. Potatoes :ire also short, but follows:
And left them both, moro in him self
t t'
of the n~rthcru St,.tes with the view of bringing
4. Assets as follows:
comotivcs, made by our townsmen, on the Oen- death. Mules h"vc been found frozen to death in on the other side there is an unusually abundant
Till sad th? brcn.king of t,bu.t Parliamcntou on '
0 n the 3ls~ March my spring journey comI.· Cash on bond,
•
- $4.,813 56
forward Gen. S,rn. llor;sTo:s-, ris a candidate for
Droke him, as that dishonest ,rictory
tral Road-the "George T. Clark" and the "Lick- a standing position, in th e bottom lands, among crop of hay.
menccJ, but rn cgnsequeuce of gales of winds,
2. Roal Est:Ltc unencumbered,
A~ Clucr?nca, fatal to liberty,
he Presidency, without the formalities of a Dem3. l3ouds, RuUaud :.ud llurliugton R. R.
ing•·-both of which work admirably. The Cen- the rushes, where they go for food and shelter
Taking -1\Iissouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Mich- deep and soft snow, nnd foggy weather, we made
K1Jled with r eport that olll man eloquent.
ocrntic National Convention. No man in the
(1st Morlgngo,)
•
- 0,000 00
Though lntor born than to ha,-o known tho do.ys
tral is a well-managed R:i.ilroad, and is doing from tb~ winds. It is the dampness of the atmos· igan, 3Yiscohsin, Iowa, Kentucky, and Tennessee, but very. littl e progress. We did not enter P elly
Boston, Concord .\; i\Iontpclicr R. R., (lat
,vh
orcin
your
father
fl
ourished,
yet
by
you
Democratic ranks, in ou r humble opinion, stands good business. This is a gratuitous puff, for we phere that renders the north winclsochilliuginthis the nggregate products of leading articles in
until the 17th. At this place we met with
. . Mortgugc,)
•
_
- 0,050 00
185 0 Bay
]{a.dam, mothinks I soc him li ving yet;
'
E squimaux, ouc of whom on being asked if he
fairer before the country, at this time, than Gen. alwuys pay our way in going o,·er this Road.
region . A so uthern clim:i.tc with a moist atmos· were as follows:So well your words his_noble virtues praise,
I11te
· peopJe, replied, in the negative,
ever
s':'
w
w
18,950 QO
llo l:STOX; aud we feel entirely confident that he
That all both judge you to rol11to thorn tr.no,
W c put up at the old "American," ai Col um- phere at one period of the day, and a scyerely Sheep, head, ........................... . ..... 9,652',900 but smd that a Jar...-e party-at least forty persons
Aud to possess them, honor'd Margaret.
would carry Ohio almost by acclamation. We bus, for the first time ; o.ud in justice to its wor· cold and freezing north wind, n few hou rs nftei·, Wheat, bushcls, ............................. 47,598,000 -h ad perished fr~m want of food, some IO or
4. Bon<l~ and Nolca, with }.Iort,..agcs on
Roal E~tatc, worth Uoublc th; amount
The old man eloquent referred to, was the ordo not hesitate thus early to express our pre.fer• thy proprietor, W,c. KELSEY, Esq., we will say is by no means-au uucommonoccurreuce, during Corn, bushels, .... ..... . ................... 329,1 :15,000 12 days' j oumey to the westward. The substance
loo.nod,
278 100 00
Oats, bushels, ............................... 581200,000 of the information, obtained at various times and ator Isocr,itcs, who was so overcome by the fatal
ences for the Hero of San Jacinto, over any oth- that it is nn admirably managed Hotel, and uei- ~he winter season .
5. T~oa.n~ socu;ou by collateral,
•
2s;:195 6S
Wool, lts.Tu .... .. ...... ;........... . ........ 18,91 8,000 from vatious sources, was as follows:
6. l ro1mum Notes., collat ora.lly secured
news of the defeat of the Greek o.llies at Chrer•
er man of the nation; but, at the same time, we thcr pains or expense are spared in making it a
llnndreds of families have been introduced to Tobacco, s., .. ............................ 49,608,000
by
Policies,
tho
present
value
of
which
In the spring four winters past--spring 185 0
nrc ready to support the nominee of the uext Na- pleasant place of sojo urn. Mr. KELSEY gires the emigrate to this region, through the iulluence of Hogs, head, ...... ... ........................ 14,526,000 -a party of whi!e men, amounting to about 40, onca, that Le fell down dead.
for :rnrrondcr, exccccb tho amount of
tho Notes,
•
·
- 62 213 40
tion al Com·ention, if he is a statesman of ac- house his nu divided attention, and is always ready letters published in New York and other eastern Potatoes, bushels, ... ......... ......... ..... 15,697,000 were seeu travchpg southward over the ice and
7. llank Stocks, in cities of Iloston1 a.nd '
ADVICE To A. BnrnE.-Some sensible m;rricd
Corn, it i:. seen, is the largest crop, and there• dragging a b?3:t with .them, by some Esqui~aux
knowledged ability, an unflinching De~1ocrat, and to meet his num erous friends with a smile and o. papers, describing this beautiful country in the
Lawrence, .l \Iass., above par,
117 2'19 11)
Railroad Stocks, Boston & .M aino, l.1'itch'
who were killmg seals on the north shore of man says: I beg to remind my daughter that the
s fairly nominated. We want no second orthi.rd hearty shake of the hnnd . Nay his sh:,.dow in- most glowing colors, with the object, it would fore it is the most important, so far as regards King
Willi,im's Land, which is a large island husband has a thousand elements of disturbance
burg, and ll. &; Providence,
·
- 25,002 00
rnte man to lead the great Democratic army to crease for a thousand years.
Stocks of other incorpora,ted Com.pa nics
30cm, of indu cing a rapid emigration from the free domes~ic consumption; but fo~ foreign export, named Kci-ik-tak, by the Esquimaux. None of
in his daily avocations to which his wife is an utin g ood standing, a.nt.1 llu.dng a largo
victory, in the next Presidential fight. We want
The spirit of improvement has taken hold of States to this territory, even at thi.s late season of wheat 1s the most evaluable. · Smee the census of- t~~ party could s1:eak the native language in tel•
paid up C"vitul,
- 41,350 00
n man who has mind and soul to !Link and act Columbns in earnest. In addition to the Public the year. These letter writtcrs luwe been "too re' 185 0, from which the abo.ve figures were taken lrg,bly, but, by signs, the natives were made to ter stranger, and it will be her privilege, and her
City
socuTitios,
•i d
' understand that their ships or ship h d b
title to the respect of all whose respect is worth
31,000 0()
.AJb,my (N. Y.) city scrip,
for himself; ucrvc and courage to do right; who Buildings, which are an honor aud an ornament gardless of the dangers and difficnlties necessarily _was compi e , tlicre have been four crops of crushed by ice 3 d th t th " '-'t ,, a
een
. 1 d.
h
d.
d
h f
. '
' 11
a
e Wu; es were now having, to make hii! own fireside the most attrac7, 000 00
Portland, 1\ia.ine, "
will "take the res ponsibi lity," at all times, like to the State, we noticed a large number of mag- attendant upon n prem:i.turo rush of new settlers corn me
u mg t at · now stan mg, nn eac o . gorng to where they expected to find deer to
- 20,00 0 00
Loan to city of Charleston,
Old Jlicknry, without submitting to the dictation nificcnt private residences and bnsiness_houses, to a country like Kansas, where it is almost im- these, with the exception of the latter, increased shoot. From the appearance of the men all of tive place in the universe for the calm repose of
S58,00 0 oo
of weak and corrupt advisers. ,Ve want a man, which have been recently erected in various parts possible to obtain, at this late 8easoo, shelter that over that which precceded, and it is well known whom, except one officer-chief-looked thin, a weary body or excited mind. The minor com..
.
h they were the1L Supposed to be - getting short of forts, which are the most valuable, because the
n short, 1r110 wrLL DE P!IESIDEXT, and not n of the city. The Gwynne Block, whi ch is occu- will secure them from perishing during th e com- th at th e crop Of 18
•
$634, 10.l 37
. o3 w~s rn the aggregate t e provisions, and they purchased a small_seal from most constantly iu requisition, will depend more
5, Liability to Banks or other corporations or permanikin!
pied entil'Cly by business men, is constructed in ing. winter. At the New England seltlement, largest gathered. Of this there is aJarge surplus the natives.
upon her look, her manner, and the evidence of sons,- n one.
While we are free to express our preference for the most gorgeous style of architecture.
At o. l_ater ~ate, t~e sal!'e season, but previous
(New Boston) th ere is not " single log liouse still on hand-say ten per cent of the whole.6. L osses adjusted and duo, n one.
th e d, ~ruptwn of the 1c~, the bodies of about her forethought, than upon all the other occurAdd
to
this
the
product
of
the
increased
breadth
to_
Gen. HocsTo:s-, as th e next Democratic candidate
7. Losses adjusted and noL due1 none.
The New State House is rapidly :i.pproaching erected upon the city site. All that the new set·
rences of life.
of
the
land
1
t
d
t
t
.,
h
.
t)urty
white
persons,
were
discovered
on
the
con8. Losses unn.djustocl, nono.
for the Presidency, we wish to see him nominated completion. Workmen are now e mployed on the tiers have to shelter them are canvas tents, and
.
Pan e , so.y en per :en , anu. we_ ave tment 1 and five on an island near it, about a Ion
9. Losses in suspen se, waiting fur th er proof, none ..
by n National Convention, composed of delegates great dome, which almost rivals s·t. Peters' at some had already been half froz~n by the chill- twenty per ceut to offset an estimated deficiency day's Journey-say 35 or 40 miles-to the N.
RonntNG AN EDITOR.-Some time during 10. Other claims n-gainst tho Company,
Balance of Distribuli on account ($ 147,000, d ec!nrod
chosen by the D emocracy of the sereral States, Rome. The building is constructed of massive ing atmosphere th at prevails in the morning be- of say thirty-three per cent, l eaving an actual of a !,arge stre~m, w~ich cnn be no other tha? Tuesday night a bold individual made an en•
Dec., 1853,) uncalled for at above date, $-!6,966 10
1
trance
into
the
ceUar
of
the
residence
of
Jud"e
defici
ency
of
only
about
thirteen
per
cent
in
sup•
Bant
s
Great
F
s.h
R!ver-n~med
by
.th~
EsqmEast and West., North and South. We are op- granite or limestone, found in the valley of the fore daybreak. · Dr. Robinson, the president of
fi th
.
maux, Out•koo-h1-ca•hk-as ,ts description, and Gray, editor of th e West J erseyman, by mea~s
$587,13S 27
posed to all kinds of "No-Party" movements. valley of the Sciote, above Columbus. When the settlement, iuformed the writer that they were P 1es or e en surng year.
that of the low shore in the neio-hbol'hood of of the cellar windo1v, which had heen left _unbolt- 11. The gren.test amount insured in any
We have condemned and exposed such trickery, fini shed and ready for occupancy, it wjll, without about erecting a steam saw-mill, which woulcl be
Point Ogle and Montreal Island ~"ree exactly ed. The villain succeeded in carrying away a
onorisk,
•
_
10 000 00
Signed,
BENJ. F. STEVENS,
Pennsylvania Election.
with that of Sir George Back. Some of the number of shirt&, pair of boots, about 8 fine Cin(for we can call it nothing else,) when practiced a doubt, be one of the most magnifi cent State in operation in three weeks, ancl they would have
Sec'y. Now Eng:.. Mut. Lifo Ins. Co,
Returns from nearly all the counties in Penn• bQdies were buried-probably those of the first cinnati hams andt lot of claret wine.
then
by the Federalists, and we cannot approve of it Houses in the Union. It will cost each inhabi." frame instead of log houses. The Delaware lnsylvania, of the late election, show the fo.llowing victims of famine-some were in o. tent Ol' tents, mo.de an effort to Ureak open the door at the head
BosTo~, S-cpt. S, 1S54, ss.
when :i.ttempted to be pract.i ced by Democrnts.
tant of the St:i.te just 40 cents-so a polilicml dians had promised to supply them with logs.from rcsnlt for Governor: ,
others under a boat that had been turned over of the cellar stairs, hilt failing to do this, he de·
Personally appea red Bcnj. F. -Stevens, known to mtt
W
·
to
form
a
shelter,
and
several
lay
scattered
about
camped with such booty as we have named.- to be Secretary of the New England .Mutual Life Insu-·
mathematician informed us! Our share of that the opposite side of the Kansas river. The saw·
Pollock ( hig and Know Nothing) ........ lS7,8 69 in different directions. Of those found on the
ranee Company, and made on.th-that tho n.bo\"O stateThe Rejoicings of the Whigs.
.
.
burthen is $2,00, which we are ready to pay over mill was th eu at K ansas city, fifty miles di stant, Bigler (Democrat) ................... .. ....... l_5_2_,_4_0_3 island, one was supposed to have been an officer, Pltila. Ledger.
ment by him subscribed is true.
Defore me
If the recent election sweep was not the result
llEiir
Served
him
exactly
right.
Any
editor
Signod,
'.l'llOMAS A. DB~TER,'J. P.
into the State Treasury at any time, and take a and the timber bad to be drawn by oxen over a
as he had a telescope strapped over his shoulder,
of Wltig scheming, we would like to know why
Majority, .................................... 35,,166 and his double-barrelled gun lay underneath him. who would keep "8 fine Cincinnati .h ams and a
receipt in full I
r~ad tliat iu ,;;ome places presents a pla~e of 45
[omGINAL,]
he Whigs were the principal elements in the vie•
Ou Canal Commissioner the vote stood:
_ From the mutilated state of many of the corpses lot of clar.et wiue'' in h\s cellar, ought:to be rob·
Columbus is getting to be quite a business city~ degrees of elevation. The mill, the correspondent
CJertificate of' Authority.
torious party, and are so well pleasecl with the
o.nd the contents of the kettles, it is evident that bed. He richly deserved such treatment.
Mott
(Democrat,
voted
for
by
the
Know
There are several large manufacturing establish- thinks, will be not in operation before winter sets
(To expire on the 31st day of January, 1855.)
N othiugs) .............. ...... ... ..... ........ 251,217 our miserable countrymen had been driven to the
resnlL? Aud, also, why the Whig papers through• mcnts there, which cmplo,y a great number of in, and th ese new settlers, not only at this settleSTATE O.F Ouro A1JD1ton oi,~ STATE'S O.E'FrCE, }
1::ist
rescfurce-c;:mnibalism-as
a
means
of
proDarsie
(Whig)
..............................
...
78,677
Columbus, Oet. 23, 1854.
out the State rejoice at the result, while the Dem•
KossuTn AND ToM Mooirn.-The eloquent
hands, ancl turn out a vast arnoun~ of ~seful ar- ment, but in other places where they have no other
longing life.
.
Whereas, The N. E. llfut. Benefit Life Ins. Comocratic press and party ari! dissatisfied with it?
l\fajority, ....... ... .......................... 1-72,54.0
'!.'here appears to have been an abundantstocl, Magyar says: "The chord of freedon passes thro' pn.ny, located at Iloston, in the Sta.to of Massachui::ett~,
ticles. We visited the works of the Ohio Tool protection from the winter weather than canvas
The coon-wool cannot be pulled over our eyes by
On the question of a prohibitory liquor.law of ammunitiop, as the powder was emptied in a the breast of all mankind, and whoever touches ha.s fil ed in this office a. sworn statement of its cond iCompany, and were pleo.sed to find such nn ex tents-, must perish if th ey remain in the territary.
•
·
heap on the ground- by the natives, out of the it elicits a sonnd of harmony. The harmony is tion, as required by the first section of the "uct to rogccnials of the \l'higs and tYhig press, that the
ulat.o the Agencies of Insurn.noe Comp:mioa not incortensive establishment nt the Capital of our State. "The rush of uew settlers into this territory, be- the vote stood:
kegs or cases containing it, and a quantity of ball
Whig party were at the bottom of a trick which
poratod by the State of Ohio," passed .May 1st, 1S64:
This Company was organized in 18.3 0. There fore its reso urc es ho.Ye been developed, has been, Against the· Law, ..... .. ...................... . 149,286 and shot was found below high water mark bav· in the chord and not in him who touches it..And whereas, said Company hos furnished the upsucceeded so handsomely.
There
is
no
skill
in
the
breze
which
sweeps
thro'
For
the
Law,
.....
:
..........
,
..................
146,069
ing
been
left
on
the
ice
close
to
the
beach.
There
&re 28 stockholders in the concern, and the cap- he thinks, premature, ancl will retard rather than
dersigncd, satisfactory evidence that it is p.ossessed of
The above paragraph is cli11ped from the Daymust
have
been
a
number
of
watches,
telescopes,
the
JEolian
harp,
and
still
a
sweet.harmony
bursts
11t
Jen.st ono hundred thousand dollars of Mtual capitital paid in is $140,000. They employ regularly hasten its prcmanent settlement."
MajoritY,::-a·~·.-........... ................. .. 3,217 compasses, guns, (several donble barrelled] &c., forth from its vibrations." This is fancy express- al in vested in stocks of at_ least par v:ilue, or in bonds,
ton E,n11ire. We would remark, in addition
about 150 hands, and manufacture Planes and
The soil of Kansas is rich and fertile, but not
or mo.rtgages of unincumbcred real cs.tate worlh douall of which o.ppear to have been broken up, as I
thereto, that the Whig party and the Whig press, Plane Irons of eYery description; Carpenters', superior to the prairie lands of Missouri, Illinois
saw pieces of these dilferent articles with the ed in Moore's song-"Dear Harp of my Coun- ble the amount for which tho _same is mortgaged:
From the Grinnell Expedition.
And whereas, Said Company has fi.le.d in this office a
throughout the State, will reap the fruits of the Cabinet Makers' and Coopers' Edge l),nd Wood aud Iowa, and not so good for agricultural purpo•
We find in the N e,v York Herald an interesting Esquimaux, and, together with some silver spoons try!"
written instrument, under its corporate seal, signed by
If the hearts of tho poet, the patriot, tho lovor,
victory. We ventnre to predict that the successand forks, pur,;,hased as many as I cou1d obtain.
the
President n.nd Secretary thereof, nominating nnct
letter
from
Dr.
Hays,
,of
Chester
county;
P.a.,
Tools, Truss Hoops, Chisel, Augur aud Hand· ses as the best lauds in Michigan, Ohio and IndiRespond to my song, ' tis thy glory alone;
appointing JOSEPH ll1UE::\'SCIIER, of i\It. Vernon,
ful candidates, it matters not by what name they saw handles, B ench and lland-saws, &c., all of ana. Timber is very scarce, even for fnel. · The Surgeon of the brig Advance, commanded by the A list of the most important of these I inclose,
It
was
Uut
as
tho
wind
passing
heedlessly
over,
with a rough pen and ink sketch of the crests
its Agent for the transaction of the business of Lifo
.And all the wile! sweetness I waked was thy own, [nsura.ncc,
may be known, will give their entire patronage which are w:i.rranted to be of the best quality. territory is not so· well ; upplied with springs of intrepia Kane, written in Baffin's Bay, in July and -initials on the forks •and spoons. The artinndiully and uru·eservedly authorizing hllll1
to ackowleclgo service of process for and on behalf ol
to the Whig press, as a maUer cpurse, and will 'rheir principal markets are Detroit, Buffalo, water as represented. The springs on the road 1853. '.)'he health of the persons composing cles th emselves shall be handed over to the Secre·
DEFINITION OF P~ETltY.-A "brilliant" young sa.id Company, consenting that senricc of process upon
to.ry of the Hon. H. B. & Co., on my arrival in
never think of farming it ont to the lowest bidder.
the said .Agent, shall ho taken and held to b-0 as.
Pittsburgh, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, New from Kansas City to New Boston, are from three the expedition continuer! good, and an enthusias- London.
Miss,
discoursing on poetry the other day, burst him,
If Mr. Strong, the Sheriff elec~ Mr. Davis, the Orlean s, Mobile, Louisville, Memphis, Vicksburg, to seven miles apart, but water may be obtained tic determination to persevere in endeavoring
valid as if scrv~ cl upon the Comp;,my, accordit g to th&
None of the Esquimaux with whom I conversed into the following high-flown strain:
laws
of
this State, or of any othor Stato, and waivingProbate Judge elect, or Mr. Lamb, the Auditor &c. Their sales this year will amount to nearly in almost any- location by digging fifteen to forty to ascertain the fate of t)1e long·lost Franklin an- had see!) the "whites,'" nor had they ever been at
all claim of error by reason of such service ;
.
"Poetry
sir,
in
my
opinion,
is
hnrmony;
it
is
elect, in this county, should call upon us to do $200,000.
Now, therefor e, In pursuance of tho first soction o.t
feet in depth. T·he water in Kansas river, even mated each o.l\d all of the gallant party. Accord- the place where the dead was found; but had the voice of the angels, the music of the spheres,
the "act to regulate tho Agencies of ln5:nrancc Comtheir information from those who had been
the county printing at lower prices than will be
:Messrs. H ;lYDEX & BH:En,_proprietors of the during the dryest weather, is more muddy than the ing to the plan agreed upon before the Advance
the royal harp of love, the parent of purity, the panies n ot inc orporn.ted by the Stnto of Ohio."' pas.:rnd'
charged by Banning Norton, we shall certainly Columbus Iron \Yorks, manufacture extensively waters of the Delaware in the highest freshet. left N'ew York, her arrival may be looked for dti- there, and those who had seen the party when benign instrument of charity. Poetry breathe~ M3.y 1, 1854, I, ,ViUiitrn D. 1\for;:ran, Aud ' tor or s·t.id.
alive.
State, do hercl>y corUfy,thnttho said JOSEPH i\1 UENinform our readers or the fact.
,
• ..- • - - - ...... · · •• - ~ . .
_,,_.... ,i. . When filtered it is sunerior to th.e snrirui: U(."lli!.C_ ~;no- the...;orn.senl month or early in November. LIST ENCLOSED IN DR RAE'S LF.'1'1'1<1R. ~weetly in .the.passing zephyr, and sings lullabies
rn the ma1esl!c symphonies of Boreas; the sea SCHER is authorized ns a.n Agent for the said ComNails, Sheet and Boiler Iron, Elliptic !Or • -nmrrffg anu au aomest1c purposes. Prairie Should she foil to reach port within that time,:.
CR£S1'S.
.t·-U'-S-T-0-N !
pany, to transact tho business of Life.Insurance in this
No. 1-Heo.d of (apparently) a walrus or sen· echoes its music, and the waves, as they roll on- State, until the thirty-first cl:ty of January, in the yea.Ii
GnEELEY of the Tribune is down on Know Springs and Axles, and Cnrriage trimmings gen- hens, ducks and geese are plenty, but other will probably be because Co.pt. Kane had deterward withont cessation, in the chromatic scales, onethousQ,ntl eight hundred and fi.fty-fixe, so far n.s hehorse, with dragon's wings.
·
Nothingism like a ho.wk on a jay bird. He de- erally. Their warehouse is on High Street, first kinds of go.me sc:i.rce. Stone, suitable for build- mined. to continue his researches in the Arctic · No. 2-A griffin, with wings, forked ton"ue and express its very soul. Poetry to me is tlie-the may be legally empowered so lo do by his letter of ap-the-Jane, my dear, where did yon purchase pointmcut, and tho insln1ctions which 1mty bo given
tail,
b
nounces the secret movement as an attempt to door North of Broad, where our friend J. Snonr, ing purposes, is abundant, and houses may be regions for an.other season.
to him by tho said Company.
that new bounet?"
the
foreman,
formerly
of
Gambier,
will
be
found
built.
cheaper
from
that
materi,al
than
of
lumber.
No.
3-A
griffin's
head,
with
wings.
break up the Free Soil or Anti-Sla,ery organiza•
In witness whereof, I haxc h ereto subscribed my
John S. Dye.
No. 4-A dove with an olive branch in its bill
at
all
times
ready
to
wait
upon
customers.
The
roads
during
dry
weather
are
smooth
and
name, and on.used the seal ·or my office to bo
lions at the N ortb. GREELEY'S candidate for the
John
S.
Dye,
the
publisher
of
a
flash
blacl<•
"FAMILY
JARs."-We
like
"family
jars,"
es•
surrounded
by
a
scroll,
with
.
the
motto;
[L. s.] affixed, this 23,l day of Oct., in the ycnr of
We also visited th~ Machine Shop of Mr. J"o. hard, but after a rain are soft and slippery, and
Presidency is WM. H. SEWARD, who was elected
"Spero
meliora."
onr Lord one thousand eight hundred a.nd
mail Bank Note Detector, at Cincinnati, seems
pecially such as are here enumerated:
fifty-four.
Governor of New York, at one time by the Irish LENxox, corner of State and Front streets, where when the frost is comiBg out are r,bsolutely im• to be in hot water up to his ears at present. It No. 5-A fish 's head, with (a.pparently) coral
Jars of jelly, jars of jam,
W. D. MORGAN,Au<litor,
Aug. 29: 3w._
we found in operation one of the most perfect passable. The air is pure and wholesome, and in
branches on either side.
Catholic vote.
appears that he is in the habit of quoting bank List of article~ purchased from the Esquimaux,
Jars of bottled beef and ham;
and
beautiful
little
engines
we
have
ever
seen.
summer,
as
before
stated,
the
climate
is
dcli
o-ht•
Legal'
Notice.
The Colwnbian, the Free Soil organ at Colum0
Jars of early goos.eberries nice,
paper at par or at a discount, j,1st as .the parties
said to have bee u found to the west or rather
State of 0/1,io, Kno x Oou11l]j. in Knox Oum. Plea&.
1
Jars
of
mince
meats,
jars
of
spice,
bus, takes grounds similar to GREELEY. The i\Ir. L. is a master workman and a most worthy fully cool and pleasant.
N.
of
Back's
river,
at
the
place
wl1ere
the
interested in its circulation hold out inducements
James C. Irvine, }
Jars of orange marmalade,
party of men starved to death, in the sprin" of
Petition file<! Sept. 29, 1854.
new editor of that sheet E. S. H.rnuN, Esq., de- gentleman. The gratings, &c., of our new Jail, Later from the Arctic-Twenty-Six more to him. No dependence can be placed upon any
0
Jrirs
of
pickles,
all
home
made,
1850.
•
Nile R. Siler.
Passengers and Crew Saved.
clares that the Free Sailors hold the. balance of were manufactured by him.
Jars
of
cordial
elder
wine,
thing he says in l1is "Detector." H e sends it 1 silver table fork.
Crest No. I
HE defendant, Nile R. Silor, will take notico that
There :i.re several large Bookstores in Colu{llThe C,iptain of the Osprey states that a metalpower in the Nort11ern States, and they must not
Jars
of
honey,
superfine;
.
a. petition has been filed again st him, in this action,
all over the country to hankers and brokers, with- 3 do ;10 do
"
" 2
Would the only jars were these,
by th e plaintiff, James C. Irvine, in the OonrtofComtherefore, yield to any other organization. He blls, amqngst which we may mention J. H. RILEY lie life-boat· belonging to the steamship Arctic, out tbei1· authority, and if they refuse to patron- 1 do do spoon.
"
" 3
mon
I:>Icas, within a.nd for tho county of Knox and
Which
occur
in
families!
&
Co.,
S.
Il.
Bu1rn
&
Co.,
and
RA!<DALT.,
AsTOx
had
reached
St.
Johns,
N.
F
.,
on
the
11th
inst.,
1
do do do, motto Spero Meliora,"
" 4
wants thc!Jl to set up for themselves, as aforetime,
Stato of Ohio, in the Clerk's office in said Court: tho
ize hi.m, they arc almost certain to find in its
1
do
do
fork,
"
"
4
&
LoNG.
The
cards
of
the
two
latterhouses\vill
with
the
Purser,
·JobnL.
Gieb,
on
hoard,14pass·
object nnd pray or of said petition is to rcco,•er the a and place no confidence in the Whigs or Know
pages some hints or rumors, calculated to i_njure 1 do dessert do .
SnAKESPEAn's GAJ.LANTRY.-Shakcspeare was mount of a cor'taih judgment, given by tko Court of
"
" 5
be found in our advertising columns, to which we cngers o.nd 12 of the crew, whose 11ames he could
Nothings.
their credit. T"here arc n great many better men 1 do table spoon,
"
" 5 performing the part of a king. The theatre was Com1Uon Plons for sn.id county n.nd Sta.to,. at the Nov-..
not learn . It is said, however, that there was not
This is only "the beginning of the end.'' Fu- direct the attention of our readers.
" · " 5 small. Queen Elizabeth's box was contiguous to term of said Court, in tho yc::i.r 184.2, in fav or of said
than this Dye cutting stone for the new State 1 do tea ' do
Th ere are two large Watch & Jewelry estab- a single female among them.
plaintiff, James C. Irvine, and against tho said clofcn ...
1 do table fork, with initials "H. .D. S. G."
sionism, like Bob Acre ·s courage, will ooze ont
Honse in Columbus.
the stage; she purposely dropped her handker do.ut, Nile R. Siler, for twcpty·eight dollars and forty1 do do do
do
"A. McD."
The Purser was landed, as were several others,
at the finger•ends of the patriots who united to- lisbments in the Neil House buildin"'-Mcssrs.
two
cents, and twel "{"o dolla.rs nod sixteen cents, costs
chief upon the boards at the feet of Shakespeare,
do do do
do
"G. A, M."
~ The Conners vile Telegraph says: "We l
of said suit, and interest thereon, as aforesaid, togethgether for the sake of the loaves . and fishes of Br,Y1<N & BALnwrn's and R. D. Du:,urfs- on Thursday last at Holmes' Hole. Mr. Gieb,
having a mind to try whether her poet would er
1
do do do
do
"J. F."
·with eighty-one cents increased costs, with iuterestoffice. The quarrel has already been commcnc· where rich and extensive stocks ~f everything in th e Purser, immediately proceeded ou his journey are authorized to state that the Fayette County 1 do dessert spoon, do "J. F. B'. or J. S. B." stoop from bis assumed majesty. She was mis- thereou; all which is set forth fully in said petition;
Bank
is
ready
to
redeem
any
and
all
of
their
pathe
jewelry.line.
will
bc_fonnd,
nt
nil
times.
We
to
N-ew
York.
1
small
sil
ver
plate
engraved
"Sir
John
Frankand
that, unless tho said Nile }l. Siler appear nud an.
ed amongst th e factions, and we don't care a
taken. "Take 11 p our sister's handkerchief," was
swer, or defend against sa id petition, on or bofore th-olin, K. C. B."
invite attention to the cards of these gentlemen
The Osprey which ·is a fine, staunch vessel, per in coin." It also says: "We are authorized
dam which whips!
•
his
prompt
and
dignified
order
to
oue
of
the
acsecond day of Dcoembor, 1854-, the pnLyc·r of said poin to·day's paper.
now lies at the foot of Pine st., and has on board to state that depositors in the Bank of Conners- A star with motto, "Nee Aspera Terrent;" on one tors in his train.
tition will be taken ns true again st him, and judgment
side, and on the reverse "G.
MDCCCXV."
rendorod accordingly.
J. CLARK IRVINE,
ville
will
lose
nothing."
And
gpealcing
of-the
We m~t a great number of political friends o.nd the life.boat in which the purser, crew and passConsolation in Adversity.
Also, a number of 'other things of minor imOct. 3:6w.
Att"y for Plaintiff.
"My son," said Ali Baber to Haroud Alrascbid acquaintances at Columbns, and it is a fact wor• engers were saved. It is a perfect specimen of Thames Bank, at Laurel, it remarks: "There is portance, as they have no particular marks by
ToAns.-It is well known that toads will live
Legal
Notice.
'My son, it is only in the night the stars shine thy of notice that not one seemed discouraged the. article, and one, it strikes us, that conld have said to be a 'concern' at Laurel, a few miles be- which ~hey could be recognized i but which, for centuries in the heart of stones. We see it William A. Platt, }
In Knox Com. Pleas.
with those above named, shall be handed
.
.
low this place, where they turn out a. note called along
out and heaven is revealed." Comfortable phi!• on account of the result of the Jatc election.- saved many others.
VB
over to the Secretary of the Hudson's Bay Com- r-stated that one rn a torpid state, was recently dug
Nile
R.
Siler.
Petition
filod Sept. 2S, A. D. '54.
Mr. Sherwood says th:i.t during their passage the 'Thames Bank,' signed by Thomas Lord only, pany.
osophy that, says .the Sta!em,an, iu these times, They. all concurred in the opinion, that the good
·JOHN RAE, C. F.
out of "hard pan" at Rutland, Vermont, some
ilE
defendant, Nilo R. Siler, will take notice that.
payable
in
current
bank
notes.
This
is
evident,
wheu it seemcs the D~mocrncy ure temporarily old Democratic party will live and triumph as they experienced heavy weather o£I: the Gulf of
Repulse Bay, July, 1854.
fifteen feet below the smface where be must have
a petition bas boon filed against him, in th is a ct.ion,.
benighted by the elecliou retu rns. We are not long as Civil and R eligious Liberty" have a St. Lawrence and Bay of Fundy. There was a ly-intendcd as a swindle, as in addition to the
These items of e.vidence, though not perfectly reposed for centuries. Ou being laid upon the by William A. Plott, plaintiff, in tho Court of Common,
above, the engraving and lettering is almost a fac conclusiye, will be regarded as settling the ques• grass he soon revived, o.nd hopped off to give the Plous, for the county of Knos Ohio, in the Clerk's ofof the class, not just now, our defeat is rendered home in the New World. These temporary de- constant coutiuuatiou of rain and fogs.
fico in said Court, the.object and prayer of which peti-simile
of the genuine Thnmes Bank note. Some tion of the loss of Sir J ohn Franklin and his en· worms and bugs of the nineteenth century a spec· t ion, is, to recover tbe amount of a. ccrUl.in judgment,
feats
only
have
the
effect
of
uniting
more
closely
pretty certain from Know Nothing influencesThe Tide Turning.
given by the Court of Common Pleas for snid county,
of ou~ citizens have been deceived by this trash.'' tire party. It is a mournful tale.
-who despair of the republic, because a secret or- together all good Democrats, who wish to see
, imeu of antediluvian skill in a snapping them up." on
the 16th d:ty of April, A. D. 1S42, in favor of said
W1LL:UM HunnAan, the able editor of the Loonr
present
fo
rm
of
Gov.ernment
perpetuated,
go.nization has achieved a triumph by machinaWillillm A. Platt and agninst the sai<l Nile R. Siler,
w
ASIIIXG BuTTE!t WITH NEW MILK.-A wri•
gan Gazette, one of the staunchest Whig papers
The·
Bank-Tax
·Matter.
for
ei"gbty-fh·o d ollnrs nnd fifty-five cents, n,nd nine
tions which would shame the devils of the pit. and F,1ction and Fauaticism overthrown.
A DoG's EPITAPII.,The following annouce• dollars
The following short letter has its interest:
in the State, has sold out to W. H. West. Iu his ter in the Boston Cultivator over the signature of
and four cents, Qosts of suit, together ,vith soYAt least three-fourths of the Democrats with
We claim a sort of negative success. The night
mcnt is from the Grass Valley 'l'elegraph:-A enty-fivo cents increase cost,s, and interest on said
. ,
CLEVELAND, Sept. 27, 1854·.
valedictory, he speaks out manfully the reasons "Many," says that he finds in · a French work the
lowers, but the stars are out! Yes, by the grace whom we conversed at the Capital are friend s of
MESSRS. EDITORS: I am desirous of saying to valuable dog, belonging to the express office of judgment and costs; nncl tha.t, unless tho said Nile R.
inducing him to dispose of the establishment. following r9mark, nnd asks if any of the butter the people of the State, through the columns of
Siler nppear and nnswcr, or defend against sa.id potlAdams & Co., wa.s maliciously poisoned last week. tion, on or before the second da,y of Doccmbcr, A. D ..
of truth, the beauty of principle and the wisdom th e H ero of San Jacinto, gallant and glorious old
makers in this country have ever tried it, and if your paper, that there has been no decisio11 as
SAM
HousToN,
who
is
bound
to
be
the
next
Pres•
Pecnniarily,
it
is
one
of
the
most
profitable
offices
1854,
tho same will be taken as true, and judgment
He was a general _favorite, aud a wag proposes
of our Constitution, we shall only make this dein the State, and Mr. Hubbard will no doubt have so, with what result? ~rhe remark is as follows: yet in the Supreme Court of the United States uprendered accordingly.
DUNBAR&; .ADAMS,
for
him
the
following
epitaph:
feat the "purchase" by wh ich to lift the Dcmoc· ident of the United States, by the spontaneous
Oct. 3:6w.
Atty's for Wil~am ~•~
";To procure butter of an excellent flavor and on the constitutionality of the existing law under
will
of
the
Pfople.
The
Houston
Ball
has
com•
sacrificed
bis
interests
in
this
respect
considerably,
racy to a higher and nobler eminence than they
"Hero lies poor Billy, beloved by o.11 who knew him,
extreme delicacy, it must · be washed finally with which bo.nks are taxed.
Legal Notice.
'l'hat Court decided last spring, that the Tax 0 Ho was a bettor dog by for than him who slow him."
ever before attained. Democrats of principle! menced rolling, and it will gather strength ;her- but he will be sustained by the proud reflection new milk. The cream of the milk is incorporatState of Ohio, Knox coimty . 111, K11ox Com. Plead~
·t
d th
h
tt
t
.
that he has maintained his •integrity, loves the ed with the butter, and communicates to it its Law of March 21, 1851, so far as it came in conose w o a emp to stop ,ts
.
unbougbt and in corruptible ! we exhort you to ever 1 goes; an
TIIE ARITHMETIC OF MATRI'.lfONY.
E. G. Woodward, }
•
~ict with, that of Februa~y 24, 1845, incorporat. b
h db
h .
un10n of t.he States, and is a friend of reli"ious sweetness and delicacy."
,-s.
Petition Jitecl Oct. 4th, 1S54.
H
"
stand together in this short night of onr adver- onward progress, wi11 ecrus e eneat ,ts pon• . 1.b
rng tbe State Bank of Oluo, &c., was unconstitu4 Light Differences make .1 Feel Vexed.
·
b
,
i
erty.
c
says
:
The
Maine
Far-mer
fears
that
if
any
of
the
Nilo
R.
Silor.
tional. From this opinion, however, three Judges
aily. The stars arc out, and joy cometh in the d erous we1g t.
"D •
h
••
3 Feel V cxeds make 1 Scowl.
H E defondnnt, Nile n. Siler, ·will t..'lke notice that
·
dd I f I
urrng t e excitmg campai"n just closed we cream of the milk should ndhere to tho butter dissented.
Th• ~re 18
morning.
a petition bo.s beon .filocl a.ga.inst him, in this ~Lction,
a ~oo ea O ta. ~ at Col um bus abo.u~ lost about t~n su_bscribers, and lest these ge~tle· a1id was not worked out, unless the butter was
4 Scowls make 1 Growl.
The present law regulating the taxation of
by the plaintiff, E.G. ,vooclward, in the Court of Coman Extra Session of the Legislature. The cit.- men s~ould imagine that their withdrawal wrought
Banks was passed April 13, 1852, aud in corform6 Growls make_l Quarrel.
mon Plens within nnd for the county of Knox, and
BE NATURALIZED!
zens of Columbns generally desire it, on account our rum, we would remark that we go.ined at least used soon, it would became sour nnd perhaps bit- ity with the requirements of the new ConstituState
of Ohio, in the Clerk's office of sa.id Court; tho
2 Qurmcls make 1 Good Cry.
of the benefits they will derive in the way of in- three new subscribers for every discontinuance. ter, and injure the flavor of the butter: It is, tion of the State. ·
objoot a·ncl pray.._e r of said pc tit.ion, i s to recover the
1
Good
Cry
make
1
Kiss
and
make
np
again.
.
h.
.
"In
th
e
present
state
of
political
affairs
we
amount of a certain promissory n ote JU::tll o by the UeIt is highly probable that the validity of this
Let eve~y foreigner who has not already de- ~rease d b usmess, w ,le the crowd 18 at the Cap• are neither a SBCTIONALIST nor a BIGOT, howe-:er, very easily tried.
fondnnt to t-bo plaintiff or to his order, for the sum of
last law, which necessarily involves the validity
clared bis intention to become a citizen of the ital. The Democrats, ~cnerally, are opposed to and therefore cannot 1,ct with the party · which
VALUE
OF
A
HusnANn.-The
judiciary
comoightocn
,lollni-s nud eighty cents, dated tho secon d
The National Cattle Show.
of our State Constitution, will be tried before th<r
day of April, 184.2, and payo..blo "one day after clntc,"
United Stntcs, do so at once. There is no time the measure, looking upon it as n scheme which is seems to be rising in overwhelming strength on
The great National Cattle Show, at Springfield, same high tribunal at W ashingTon, next winter. mittee of San Francisco re.ported in favor of pay- t-0gcthcr with the intoroston the s"me, all which is fulto lose. The Presidential election comes off in a likely do more mischief than good. Tinkering the ruins of Whigism ."
Ohio, last week, is spoken of as one of the most In tlie meantime, would it not be advisable to ing Mrs. Greenhow, formerly of Washington, ly sot forth in so.id petition.
keep the subject out of politics ?
- - - - - - - -- - - $10,000, o.s compensation for the loss of her hus.And that, unless the saitl Nile R. Siler appear, and
little more than two years, and foreign adults must the laws will only make them worse. "The world
-stupendous
exhibitions of the kind ever held in
Still Reacting.
I am, very respectfully, &c.,
~aud, who was killed by falling from one of the answer n.nd defend aga.inst said petition, on or before
declare their intention to become a citizen at least is governed too much."
H on. J osi:i.b Quincy, in o. recent speech at a the United States. Over two hundred entries of
the ninth dny of December, .A. D. 1854, the prayer of
_ . R. P. SPAULDING.
bad side:walks of th e city. l\Ir. G. was certainly sn.id petilion will ho taken as t-ruo a.gains~ hiin-, and.two yeara before he can vote, no matter how long
Cattle were made on the grounas,
The present deranged condition of the mone• Fair in Massachus.etts, mys the Ohio Statesman, various kinds
judgment rouclere,l accordingly.
a very dear hus-dand to his wife.
be has been in the country.
~ Caution in Eating Oysters.
tary affairs of the conntry can easily be traced to strongly condemned the Know Nothings. Other and a despatch says that such spccim.ens were
J. CL.ARK lRVINE,
We see in the notices of the sudden deaths of
Irishmen, Germans, and foreigners from every causes beyond the reach of present Legisla- men of refl ection and foresight arc doing the nevel' before congregated in one•show on this conOot. 10, 1854:Gw.
.Att"y for Pl'ff.
l)6r
Married,
in
Pennsylvania,
Mr.
Wright
to
laud, look o.rouud. you, and if you know o( any tion. The prime cause is undoubtedly the great. same. Ministers of the Gospel are preaching tinent. Springfield was literally .alive . with hu- individuals that it is stated that they died after
G. SILER,
of yonr countrymen who have not yet declared nnm her of Railroads built upon credit. Added against them, as alien to the spirit of the Gospel. man beings, among.st whom were some of the eating oysters, of o. disease resembling cholera. Miss Bctterway. l\Ir. W. had no doubt, read
·Jf«nt~/acturer a11d Dealer fn
Pope's
Universal
Prayer,
particularly
the
followThe
following
statement
concerning
an
alleged
their intention, have them do so nt once. The, to this is the prostration of the forming interests, The reaction is begun. Let each man talk ra- most distinguished men of 005 country.
BOOTS AND SHOES,
disease among the oysters may explain the cause ing yerse:
'
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING,
declaration can be made before the Probate Judge, produced by the general failure of the crops tionally and kindly with his neighbor, who has
of these sudden attacks:
_
If I am ntGJIT, Thy grace impnrt
lJ6i"'
The
Ohio
Statesman
says·
that
some
one
j/!!1:Y' Ono door North of W. B. Russoll·s Drug Store.
or the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas. You throughout the ·country. Time is the best legis• bee n misled by designing demagogues into the
"A Baltimore correspondent 0£ the National
Still in tho right to stay;
OOTS AND SIIOES manufactured to order. Re.
-who wish to become citizens act, and act -prom pt· lator. All things will come right by-and-by. "It Order. Let us get ri<l of this secret power over is putting in circulation through this Sta!e a lot Intelligencer writes that it is a si.ngular fact, and
If I am wrong, O, teach my heart
p o.iri-ng neatly and prompUy executed,
of
new
bills
purporting
to
be
of
the
Planters'
nnd
one
important
to
be
generally
known,
that
the
To find the DETTE R w A y.
·1y.
Mt, Vernoo, ilfay 9-tf
is better to endure · the ills we have than fly to the people, which has become so potent as to
Mechanics' Bank of Georgia, dated at ,Dalton.- oysters of those waters, thus far this season, have
threaten our rnry ~xistcnce as a free people.
Dress Goods.
others we know not of.''
It is said they are •signed and put in circulation proved markedly'<leleterious to health. Persons
EAR'Tn.-Some genius bas described the Earth
I@" Dnring a trial in Kansas Territory, where•
PIECES Green, Bl~•, Bla~k! Tan an d Bnr'd
have been taken violently ill after eatin" them
by
au
individual
living
in
Warren,
Trumbull
co.,
in a dispute about a claim was to have been setSilk
Tiss
ues
; .60 Pieces "h1te, Groen Blue
as
a
place
of
poverty,
toil,
vexaLion,
want,
pain,
Il6,"'
A
Catholic
Priest
named
J
ohu
Bapts,
was
{raw especially,) with cramp, cholic, chole~a mor'.
A Hoax!
Black Tn.n, Ph1k and Bar\l Tier:ues, 12½@ 75 • 100
tled, the two lawyers employed for the disputants
The bloody news about the taking of Scbasto• recently outrageously mobbed, tarred and tenth• Ohio, who has got John S. Dye to quote them nt bus, &c., and in some instances.death has ensued . sickness, trouble, marriage, perplexity, murder, Picc o~ Drocnlle. Cnmclion, Bar'd, Illa.ck f\ ncl Coiorcd
becam e so quarrelsome that the J udgc actually pol and the killing of eighteen thousand Rus- ered and rode upou o. rail, at El)sworlh, l\Iainc, 2 per cent. discount. Dye quoted Farmers' and Crabs, too, have produced similar results. An birth, robbery, cold, music, ncting, p1·eaching, Silk• from 37,-@2,00; 27& Pieces Black, Color., mga dj ourned the court to g irc them a chance to sians, turns out to be a tel-lie-graphic hoax, got has since died of the injuries he received. This Mere ban ts', Memphis, and all ihat class, the same. old and experienced fisherman states that in his praying, convertion, hypocraey, rascality, clec• urod and llar'u Lawns from 6¼ @ 01! · Piocos Print•
Bera-ze Dolauu s, Dola-nes, Gi.\l J!;h::nu s, :tc ., just r ecei;'
judgme nt, oysters and crabs this season ~re im"fight it out." After which everything went on ten up by some newspaper speculators to sell is th e lcg_itimate fruit of Fusionism and Know The-public should be on thei1· gua1·d, and pay no 1mrc, unhealthy, and possessed of some poisonous tion, defeat, victory, fighting and-death.- ed by
WARDEN & DURR.
Nay 30.
N othingisrn ! Think we shall have soon-very.
attention to Nr, Dye.
smooth l_y.
extras.
substance, and unsafe to bo eaten."
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THE BANNER.

n&-The Mayor of New Orleans recommends
MOUNT VERNON, ·········ocT. 31, l 854.
the establishment of a paid fire department in that
WOOD! WOOD!!
city.
Wanted, immcdi<ttcly, at this office, on sub'f,6f- A sale of one thousand Indiana hogs is
scription to the Banner, FIFTY CORDS OF reported in Louisville, at $4,75 net, deliverable
WOOD, elghtcen inches in length, dry nnd well there.
split. Bring it in, friends, at once!
ll@'" It is computed that there will be twentyone thousand miles of railroad in the United States
Printing.
,vc wish again to remind our friends that we on the 1st day of January next.
have conttccted with the office of tbe B.,NNElt one _ ~The Harrisburg (Pa.) 'l'elegraph has placed
of the largest and most ~omplctc Job Printing at the head of its columns the name of James PolEstablishments in Central Ohio. The work cxc- lock, the newly elected Govcrnor,for President in
cutccl by us will comp,ire favorably with any 1856.
~ The Providence Journal stntcs tbat 57
turned out in Cleveland, Columbu,, Cincinnati or
Pittsburgh. Our prices arc moderate, and we publishers have already applied to Mr. Barnum
are determinecl to give satisfaction to our friends for the publication of his forthcoming autobiography.
and customers.
~ An Artesian well is being bored in Phila~ Our city was honored with a visit during delphia, in front of Dr. Jaynes', large building on
the last few days from our esteemed friend and Carter street. It has already reached a depth of
former townsman, W. \V. CURTIS, Esq., who hns forty feet.
~ T_he Washington (D. 0.,) Star says
been r esiding for some months past at Dixon, Illinois. Mr. C. is enjoying excellent health and is that $5,000, being a portion of tho forfeited
highly pleased with his new home in Suckcrdorn. bonds in the Vondersmith and Ford pensfon
fraud cnses, at Lancaster, Pa., ·have been paid up,
NEW SrroE STORE.-W e call the attention of and have gone into the U.S. Treasury.
our readers to the advertisement of Mr. James
.o6'i"" An old lady entirely out of the hearing of
Reily, who has opened a new Shoe Store in Hos• the preacher's voice, at a camp meeting, being
mer Curtis' building, on Jlfainc Street. He has
found sobbing, was asked why she wept since she
n fine stock of boots nncl shoes of the best mancould not hear the words of the minister. "O,"
ufacture, which he will dispose of at a small ad- said, she, "I can see tlie lioly wag a'f kis l,ead,"
vance on the cost price.
~ First Lieutenant J. A. Mebane, 2d artil~ Amongst the premimns awarded at the lery, U. S. Army, died at Baton Rouge, (La.,) on
late State Fair, at Newark, were two splendio the 27th Sept. of yellow fever. •
~ On one of the rivers in Iowa the only ferry
Silver Goblets, worth $20 each, to our townsman
L E. Huooon, Esq.-one for the best pair of is a sorreJ horse. He crosses three at a time, two
matched horses, and the other for his "Black on his back ,md one fastened to his tail: PrimiHawk Morgan." The Goblets were fnrnished iti ve, isn' t it?
~ The fol\awing nre the latest estimates of
by Uessrs. BLYNX & BALDWLc\' 0 of Columbus, ancl
the Russian.armies: Army of the Nortb,89,191;
are magnificently wrought
Centre, 144,816; Observation, 48,328; Danube,
To TUE Punuc.-At the close of the session 161,760 ; Reserve, 69,200; Crimea, 58,000. Toof the Synod of Ohio, recently held in this city, Lal 571,295.
a vote of thanks, through the undersigned, has
11@"" One of the city constables of Bangor,
been unanimously tendered -to the Trustees of Me., made a seizure of six gallons of brine last
the Presbyterian Church for the use of their build- week, mistaking the solution for a consignment
ing, and to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and vicin- of contraband liquors,
ity for their hospitality to the members of the
XI@"' Seven counties in this State have given
Synod.
R. C. COLNERY, Pastor.
majorities for the Democ.ratic State and county
SnooN.-The Woodward Hall Saloon, in the candidates, nnmely:-Butler, Hocking, Holmes,
All
immediate rear of our office, lately carried on by Ottoway, Richland, Monroe and Noble.
Mr. James Relf, h!lll been taken by Messrs. the rest had given majorities for the "Fusion-

Extract from a let.ter by the REY. !rfo. CnuncnILJ,, of Boston, who is now travelling for his health
in the East.
"It gives one an ever present idea of the expansive enterprize of his countrymen, to fin.d
their commo\lities of commerce continually iu bis
path wherever he goes . I h<1ve not yet visited
any considcrnblc city of Turkey where I did not
find th e Medicines of my country represented by
AYE1t's Cnsmw PECTORAL. In Smyrna, Aleppo,
Jaffa, Jerusalem and Constantinople, we see in
each, on the door post of some bazaar, the peculiarly American Jooki11g Iron card, of Dr. Ayer,
saying in a lanc,ua"e which no't one in a thousand
of the passers by c".-.n read, "Aycr's Clie,·ry Pec-

J@"' P. B. Manchester, a Cincinnati "Independent" Banker, who recently absconded, was
overtaken at Lawrencebnrgh, Ia., at the instance
of one of his depositors there. His trunk was
broken open· and a large amount of railroad
stocks was found. He satisfied his creditor there
and he was allowed to depart. He then left Lawrenceburgh, and it is supposed he will take a passage on a down-the-river boat. He had deposited with him at Cincinnati, $'70,00 0, chiefly the
property of widows and other needy persons, and
the property he has assigned for their benefit
will not pay over ten cents on the clollar.

Jlli:ir Rev:. E. D. G. Prime has gone to Rome
o take charge of the Am~rican Protestant Chapel in that c-ity, which is connected with the

Amcricran Legation, as successor to Rev. Mr.
Baird.
1$"" Theoclore Fay, U nitccl States Minister in
Switzerland, has asked leave to visit N
York
n the ensuing spring. Mr. Fay has been abroad
n a diplomatic capacity nearly twenty years.

mv

~

Nicholas Beeb am, who has been ou trial
{or several clays, at River Head, near New York,
for the murder of tbc Wickham family, has been
found gnilty and scntcnoed to he hung.
~ Dion Bourcicault, in a letter to N cw York,
speaks of the new Boston Theatre as beyond
question the finest theatre in the world, as far as
the auditorium is concerned. ·

I@'" Various animals lend their mite to make

up English worcls-e, g., 11,an-agemcnt, dog•ma.is m, cat-egory7 cro-nology, pus-illa.nimous, duc-til
'ty, and rat-ification.

ple and Jack Waters, came off at New York on
Werlnesclay last, at the Centerville Course. · Flora
Temple won easily in three straight heats. Time,
2,33; 2,39; 2,37.
.a@'" We learn that the vote on the county seat
question in Noble county, resulted in favor c,f a
removal from Sarahsville to Olive, by a majority
of something like two hunclrecl.
~ A correspondent of the Builder says that
houses should be painted in the autumn; wood
work painted in October, he says looks better at
ihe end of four years than, if painted in June, it
would at the end of two.
~ It is expected that Mr. Buchanan will resign his mission next spring, and after making a
tour through several of the countries of Europe,
retnrp home in the summer.
~ Judge C:onrad, Ex-Governor Johnston,
General Cameron and J udgc Wilmot are spoken
of for U.S. Senator from Pennsylvania, to succeed
Mr. Cooper.
· .ll$'"' A small family could live under the great
bell of Vienna. It has a clapper of fourteen
hunclrzd pounds in weight, and requires eight
men to ring it.
~ A son of Mr. Geo. H. Harrison, of New
Albany, attempted to commit suicide on Sunday,
by taki11g strychnine, but was fortunately discovered in timo to prevent the consummation of the
awful deed.
f,fijjJ"' One of the escl\ped seamen of the Arctic
shipped on board the Atlantic on Saturday. Just
l\S the steamer was about to sail he was discovered
by C.cpt. West, who took him_ by the collar and
marched him ashore, saying he wished no -such
men to go to sea with bim.
~Young Jerome Bonaparte's rank in the
French army is sons-Lieutenant of Dragoons.
This is the same grade he held here, or as nearly
as the character of the two services peomit.

HE subscriber having rented the new and commovs.
Petition for Dower.
dious Storo Room of Hosmer Curtis, Esq., two
doors south of tho Knox County Bank, o.nd nearly George Silor, •ot. 111.
opposite ,v ardon &, J3urr·s Dry GoQds stor e, on l\Ia.in
OJJERT SILER, a non -resident of the Stato of
Ohio, is hereby notified, that Nancy Siler, filed
street, .M t. Vernon, has just received and opened n
her petition in the Court of Common Flens, fu~· ~nox
large and gonoral assortmon t of
County,
Ohio, on tho 21st day of Octobei:, A. ]J. 1854,
Doo'ts and Shoes,
against George Siler, Miles Siler , Mary Ann Voo'rhies,
together with oyory vari ety of articlosusually kept by Honclcraon V'oorbio$, Robert Siler and Hamilton Siimeh est:1.blishmonts, which he will sell ns low for co.sh. ler; tho object and prayer of which said petition is,
as they can bo bought at any other establishment in for the assignmout of dower to said petitioner, a..s the
this city.
widow of Jacob Silor, dccea~<,ed, in all of in lot nulllHe will also manufacture Boots o.ncl Shoos, of every borcd 103, as marked on tho recorded pla.t of tl-!,o 'l1own
description, to order, which he ·will warrant to be of of l\H. Vernon, in t.hc County of Knox, and Stuto of
tho best material and ma.do in the very bost style of Ohio, excepting lwonty and one half feet, of of the
worma.nship, and tho most approved fnshious.
north sido of sai<l. lot, heretofore convoyed by snid JaOct. 31:0m.
JAMES REILY.
cob Siler a.nd wife, to 'l'honu1s Durbi.1.1, by Uccd, rcc6nlecl in book ,v. 263 of KnoX County Rocorcls, and
BLYNN & BALDWIN,
excepting also, seven feet and eight in ches, off of the
south side of said lot, herctoforo con,·eycd by Jacob
DEAJ,ERS IN
Siler n.ull ,vife fl.Jorosaid, to L. P. ll"'reou'ian, Uy doctl. 1
WATCHES, JEWELRY&: SILV-ER-WA'RE,
recorded in bo6k V., page 0, of Knox Oouu t,y records.
Sig~ of the Golden Eagle,
And tho above nnmcd dcfondent is further notified, that
unless ho answers or domurrs to sai<l. Pctition, by the
NEtL HOUSE, COLUMBUS, OHIO
19th
cfo.y of December, A. D. 1854, tha.t th1J su,id petiOct. 31:ly.
tioner will apply t o snicl Court, to tn.ko tho m,i..ttors of
said petition as confo~sc<l, nncl to decree thorcou· a.c.
cordingly.
lllOllGAN & CJJA\',\IAN,

R

Oct. 31:6t.

Att'ys. for l'ccitioncr.

• Atl1nlnistrator's Notice.

N

OTICE .is hcr.::by given, tha.t th~ uoclcrsignod li:ts
been duly appointod a11d c1un,lificd by the Probate
A complete n.ssorttuout of School, Law, Me<lical, The- Court, within tmJ for K1Jox · County, Ohio, us Adological, nnd Misoollaueoua Books, Statio neryPrtEVEKTION DETTE!t TilAN A CunE.-Dr. Keyministratrix on the cstato of J ·obu Pcn.sior, clccon.sed.
- l!--,oreign and Domestic; Blank Ilooks, Lottor
All persons indebted to siticl etit.tto aro notilied to make
ser, Wholesale Druggist, of l.ilO Wood Street in
and Cap Papers of cvory 1doscripiion,
immedialo 12:1,y mcnt to tho un<lcrsign otl, o.ntl all perinviting attention to his Pectoral Syrup, docs not
'\Vu.U Pripor, '\Viadow Curtains und
sons holding clu.ims agniast said c1:;lat.c, nrc notified to
pretend that it will heal tubercles or ulcers in the
!ixturos:, l?u.noy Go~ds, Porf11mc1·y, &c.
present Lhcrn legally proven for settlement within ouo

State of Oh.tr,, K,,o;x:. Cou11f!/•

A NEW lllE'I'IlOD,

PURSUANT lo tho comm~nd of n >nit of ,·end!

---

which 1,000 woro driven onstwnrd, am.l tho balance
sold at prices nLDgi.ug from $2,75@4:. rrhc-ro wa.s a

fair supply of !fogs, with salos at $6@6,25. ·
NEW YonK, Oct. 24.

Beef Cattlo declined 50c, selling at $8@9 to $10
per cwt., tho latter for o.xtra. Cows and Cnlves $25
Corn f cd Hogs 4½@5}c.

to $50.

PrrrLADELP.A.IA, Oct. 2-i.
Tho offerings of Beef Ca.ttlo woro 2,000 head, of

which 1,500 sole! at 7@9Jc. Cows and Calvos $15@
35. Sheep and Lambs $2@6. Hogs 6@7c.
'

lleael thi11 Letter in fm:or of Dr. A. L. Adam11' Liver
lJabmm.

Dn. A. L. Ao,urs-Doar Sir: I hereby certify tb~t
your yalua.blo Live,. Balsam, in my-opinion, is the best
rcmody for Aguo and }--,over, Ilillious or:Livor Compln.iuts, Urnt lrn.s ever beon introduced, and this I am
convinced is the case from my own experience; therefore I speak with confidence of its truo merit.

\Yours,

HORACE CARPENTER.

PITTSFIELD, Mich.
Seo advertisement in this -paper.

~ .A WolfDERP UL Drscov.EnY hns r ecently bo~cn
made by Dr. Curtis, of this city, in tho treatment of
Consumption, Asthma and all dosonscs of the lungs.
Wo .rcfor to "Dr. Curtis's Hygea11a, 01· lnhnling Hygean Vapor or 0/ierry S9,·t1p." "With this new method
nr-. C. hrlo re;)t.vre-U wauy amict~d ones to porfcct
honU.h; as an ovidenco of which, hu has inmuneraulo cortificaios. Spca.king of tho. tren.tmcnt, a p,hysiciau roma.rks: It is evident that inha.liug-con stlrnUy
breathing an a.grccablo, healiug vapor, the medicina.l
proportios must come in direct contact-with tho whole·
of rorial cavity of the lungs, ancl thus esc:1pc the
mo.ny and varied cha.ngQs produced upon thorn · when
introduced into tho stomach, and snbjoctod to tho
procoss of digestion. Tho l:Tygou,na. is for snlo at nil
tho druggists' throughout the couutry. -111,ron, the N.
York lJutchman of January 14th.
See aa\ Crtirmment of Jlif eclicat.ed Inhalation in another column of this pa.per.
7

The Poetl'y of' J>hysic.
Aycr's Pills glide, sugar-shod, over tho palate but

their energy, although wrapped up, is there, and toll
with giant force on the vory foundn.tions of ct,iso8.so.
'fherc aro thousn.nds of sufferers who woulcl not wear
their distemporsJf they kuqw tl10y could ho cured for
25 cents.-Try Ayor's Pills, and you will kuow it.
Purify the blood and discn.se will be starved out.
Cleanse tho system of n.ll impurities u.nd yoU are
cured already.
.
Tako this best of all tho Furgn.tives, and 1Scrofula,
Indigestion,
ea.knoss, Head-ache, Dack-Ache, Sicle.
o.chc, Jaundice, Rumn.tism, dcro.ngomcnts of tho Livor,
Kidneys, n.ud Bowels, a.11 doranr cmonts and all dis0
eases which a purgati\'e remedy cnn roach, .Oy before
thorn !iko darkness boforo tho Sun.
llca.dor, if you arc suffering from any of the numor~
ous complaints they curo-suffor no more-tho romody
has been provided for you, and it is criminal to neglect
it.
~ While the Arctic was going clown, a passThat Ayer's Ch.erry Pectoi·al,.,ls the best medicino
enger offered £30,000 if the boats would put back for a.. Cough, is known to the whole world, and .Ayor's
to save him. They turned to do so, but before Pills are tho best of all Pills, is known to all who have
us ed them.

,v

1

Preparpcd by J . C. AYER, Lowell, Mass., and solu
at Wm. B. Russoll's Drug Store.
Oct. 31:2m,
& Farr, at Millersburgh, was partially destroyed sunk.
~ The mysterious disease called the milk
by fire, n few days ago. Loss about $1200.
sickn~ss, is p1'c vailing among tbe citizens in the
La.te News From California.
teighborhoocl of Edwardsville, Ill. It is thought
S.tNDY HooK, Oct. 27.
The steamer George Law, from Aspinwall, has to have been caused by the butter used, although
_PIERSON & IUNG,
arrived. She brings California mails to October it has not yet shown itself among the cattle.
l'llercbant Tailors & Caslt Dealers
2nd, ancl $1,862,68! in treasure, and 580 passen.Ii®"' Brigham Young's term as Governor of .
IlOME-MADE CLOTJIING,
gers.
Utah
expires
soon,
and
it
is
a
matter
of
some
GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS,
The steruner Yankee Blade left San Francisco
Hats, Caps, 4'c.,
in company with the Sonora. She had not hec11 difficulty with the administration to fix npon his
heard of at Pa~ama up to the sailing of the Geo. successor. One thing is s1icl to be determined
EMPIRE STORE, NO. THREE, KREMLIN,
Law from Asprnwall. Fears were entertained on, viz: that he will not be a Mormon.
Oct. 31:tf
lJfo,rnt Vcnion, ·Ohio.
that some accident had befallen her.
~
fo
ancient
days
the
celebrated
precept
was
MAKE
FINE
PANTS.-W:a,nted
now, a& the
By the arrival of the steamer Goliath, Los AnEmpire Clothing Store, No. 3, Kremlin, a firstgelos papers to the 17th bad b~en received at "Know Thyself;" in ,;;odern times it has been
.
.
rate hand to make fine pants. No one who ha.s made
San Francisco. Also the Sandiego H ernld of supp Ianted by the far more fashionable
m a ~ ~ ir forJess th11n $1, within a yenr, is ,rnnted.
the 16th.
"Knowthyne,ghtmr, anc! eYerything about him."
Oct.. 31:tf.
.PIERSO.N & KING.
A r eport was current that a company oniTty
Ii1ilr A quarry of beautiful marble has been
Kno~v Nothtn~s and J?orei~ners
emigrants from Texas was murdered on the 31st
of August bi the Indians. Several women and opened about twelve miles from the Mormon cap- c ATllOLICS and P~otest:mts, Whigs :,d De1~0?r~ts, Abol!tionists, Fugitive Slave Law 1~c_n n.nd•
children were doomed, it is feared, to a more hor- ital in Utah, resembling very nearly that found
Anti-Nebroska,tc,, Hards and Soft~, Blue Spmts an~
rible fate. Si:x hundred head of cattle were also in Burkshire county in Mass.
Grey, Rich men a.ncl Poormon, and men that nrono1carried off. The news was brought by a small
~ At Indianapolis, (Ind.) on Sunday week, t h.or rich or poor, bes ides, the rest of ma11l.:in_d, can all
train in the rear, which happily escaped .
p M some persot
u~ d. t · alike be accomoda.ted, at tho Em4J ire Clothing Store
- Other parties of the Americans enccuntcrccl the about 8 o'clocl·\.' ," . ·,
.
lS wa -.c In o of PIERSON & KING, No. 3, luemlin, with CLOIndians and-one American was killed. Twenty~ the room of the ptlor, and w,thout molestation THING, cheap for Cash.
Oct. 31.
five Americans perished from the w.int of water. took the key of the prison, and released a man
SCHENCK .& WETHERBY,
The Star of the West, connected with the
.,
WOODWARD :BLOCK, MOUNT VERNON! O.,
steamer Cortez which left -San Fraucisco on the and woman from clnrancc.
~Rev. Dr. Magoon, of New York, had
30th. She brings $800,000 on freight and 352
A VE taken th0 well-known R estaurant and
Su.loon, in ,Yood\YirdJ3lock, formerly
taken passage by the Arctic, but afterwards
passengers.
conducted
by Mr. James Relf, whore they '!.
0 ,,1.
The <Jono-ress of New Grenada had commenced concluded to await the sailing of the next steamaro now prepared o.nd will be pleased to ro- . ·
its session ;nd was installed by Vice President
er, and ·was thus saved from the fate of so many coivo tho calls of th•oir.frieuds, assuring thom that evObellia with an inau,,.nral message.
erything belonging to their de,partment of bus.iness
All accounts agre~ thaL Melo is on his last others.
will alwa.ys be found to be of tho choiccsta.nd fre.sliost
ll$" A Western editor, in answer to a complaint ..kind, n.nd sorvod up in a.ny mode ill tho most a.pprovod
egs.
_The George Law has reached her dock. There of a patron that he did not give news ·enough, sty lo. Our ostn.blishmcnt will boa gen tool and orderly
one1 ox.empt from rowdyism and drunkonoss, so that
is but little news from California.
ad vised him, when news was scarce, to read the parties
of ladies n.nd gentlemen eri.u be received n.nd
From Oregon we learn of a Terrible massacre
entertained in our parlors withoutfoa.r of molestation.
o_f overland emigrants by the Indians on Boys Bible, which he had no doubt would be "new"
The pakonage of the public is respectfully desired.
r1 ver near Fo,·t Boys,
him.
The persons killed were Alex. Ward, wife and
fJ6J' The object that attracted the most atten'lVOODWARD HAI,L.
chil~rcn; Sa,nuel Mulligan and Mr. Babcock of tion at the late horticultural exhibition in Boston,
HIS is one of the best Halls in the State for the
Lexington ; Dr. Adams and brother, from Mich.;
u.ccommodation of rhoatrcs, Concerts, Lectures,
Mr. Arnold, and Mrs. White and child, from Miss.; was a minia.ture peach tree,. about two feet in or Pub.lio Entertainments of nny kind, being capable
and two Germans and a ~,renchman, names un• height, growing in a pot, and laden with the de- of seating a 1000 persons. Tlie city of Mt. Vernon,
k11own.
containing a. population oi over G,000, holds out rn.re
inducomcnts for first class enterta.inmonts. It has been
The Indians carried pff ,10 head of cattle five licious fruit.
~Wm.
Webster,
nn
overseer
on
Colonel
fitted up in a superior map,ner, a.nd will always be kept
horses, and 200 or 300 dollars.
'
A considerable force had hcen sent in pursuit Sothoron's plantation, in Charles county, Mary- ir, n. non,t and orderly condition.. Terms roasoua.blc.
Apply by letter or personally to
of the savages.
land, was shot dead on Thursday, by one of tbe
Oct.. 31:tf.
SOl:IE:KCK & WETHERBY.
negroes under his charge.
Another Disaster.
Adminish·ator's Notice.
~ Horace Wal pole once practiced on the
OTICE is hereby given, thn.t the und ersigned has
DE1·no1T, Oct. 27.
boen duly appointed aud qualified by the ProThe express train which left Niagara Falls on fears of a timorous old lady, by observing that
bate Court, within and for Knox c01mty, Ohio, a.s Adthe Great Western Road came in collision with there was a strong smell of thieves in the .house I ministrator
on the ostn.to of Eel ward Loney, deceased.
a gravel train on the track at firn o'clock this
iJ6!t" A crazy women who escaped from tbc All personsindcbtod to sa.itl osl:i.lo a.ro notified to malrn
-:norning, about 13 mil es th.is side of .Chatho.m;
immc<l.iato
payment
to the underi::;ig:nocl, and all per6 emigrants known to be k,llcu,t,omc m the first Utica (N. Y.) Lunatic Assylum, four years since, sons holding claims aga.i.ust sn.id ostato, are notiiieU to
was
lately
found
in
the
woods
near
Green
Bay,
present them legally p1:ov-en for se~tlomcn t wilhin oue
•lass passenge r car badly brniscd ;_it is thought
year fro1u this elate.
[Ocl. o1:3t ".] J. :r,. MIX.
Wisconsin,
ome morn emigrants will die.

~tcfo i~hc.dis,emcnts.

TO

H

f)

to

T

N

1

exponns, from tho Cou rt of Common PJeas in nnd

A MOST WO:\'DERFUL DISCOVERY HAS Toe-

for tbc county of Knox, to mo dirocted, I ehall expose

ently boon ma.do by Dr. CURTIS, for tho euro to public salo nt the court-house in .Mt. Vernon, on
of A~thmn, Con s umption, Bronchitis, Couglis, Colds, Saturday, th e 25th dn.y of No venlber, A. D. 1854-, nt
n.nd n ll Lung Coi:nplaints, by l\foclica.ted Inhalntio n, 11 o'clock A . .M., tho following dcscriLcd property, to-

Dr. CURTIS'S IIYGEANA, or INHALING JIYGE- wit,: Lot number twe11ty-two, in the fourth quarter of
AN VAPOR and CIIERRY sYRUP, has accomplished th~ m?st won~le1ful cures of Asthma. and Consumption rn tho City of Now-York n.nd vicinity for a
row mo~1ths pa~t, OYCr ln:iown to mn.u . It is protlucrng o.n 11:1press1on on Dison.s os. of the Lu~g8 no,·or
bcfo_r? witn?ssc d by t.ho mod1cnl profession. [Sec
ceruhca.tos m .hu_ndij of 1.\ gcnts.]
.
_ Tho ~nhalcr 1s l\'Or!1 on th? brL:nst, under tho
11ncn, without th o Lcn st rnconvcmcucc, th~ bent of the
bocly being s uflicicnt to onipon1t.o the Un1d,-supi,lying tho lungs coustnntly with a h ealing n.nd ngrccn.M

tho ninth townshiJ) and oJcvonth ra.ngo, of tho U.S.
M. Jan<ls iu I~nox county, Ohio, estimated to contai n
one hundred acres, moreorless, bei1Jg thcsa.mo prcmiies

·c1ccdcd to Dcfcntlcnt Frc~mun l)hi tc r, by Antlrew Lyberger antl w-ifo, 1,y deed tbtcd 13th :l\Iarcli, lS:JO, rocor<lc<l in liook c;. p.:ige 4.JS-0, K. C. Huc.: ordS"-Vafuod
nt Stu50,00. 111 0 uc ~fiold ns the propL• rty c,f }'n.~c1ua n
Phifor nt the suit of S. :M. Vinccut, Ad ministrator of
Andrew Lyhcrgf'r , rkccaf:cd. Terms Or s:i lc ca....:h.
Oct. l 7:5t. $3,00.
T.
A.DE, Shcrltr.
_
.- - - - - - ------'-'·-- ---

blo vapor, passing in to all tho r1it·-colhs nn<l possnges
of t,ho lungstb;it ~an not poss ibly bo l'oachod by any
other medicine. Herc is a c:1.sc of
As ']'li" \._ CUltED
..uf

•

;!,j

•

. RnoOKL\·~, N, 1'.., Dec. 20th, 100;} ,.
For_ a.bout eight years I haxo been ~o.\·crcly nfllic.
tocl with tl10 Asthma; for tho la st two_ years
h_:H·o
suffered bey?n,d nil my powers o f clc scnp~i_on;
mouths n.~ a. time I baYo not been. n-? lo ~o sloop 111. a,
heel, .f:?Ottrng whnt rest _I could s1tlrng w_my ch:llr.
My chtncul t...v: of _bron,thmg, U.llll my suffcn ngs,. _we re
so gro:tt at limc:s, thn.t for h ours togcU1cr my lncnd s
expoo·~ed ca.ch hour would bo ~uy In st. During tho
pa.st s ix yon.rs I ho.Yo had tho mcl an(l o.l tcnditncc of
somo of tbo mostc olelirnto<l physicians, but hn.ve roceivo<l. no l)Crurn.n onL henofit, n.nd hut little relief. I
at Jongth li11,.d,_ the good fort.uno to procure Dr. Curtis's llygoa.na, or lubalio.g Jlygoan Vn,por and CIJcny
Syrup. At tho timo J first obtained it, I was sulfrr.
ing under one of my most ,,iolcnt attacks, nnd wns
in gr-oat distress, almo~t suffoea.ting for w:L11t of breath.
In loss tha.11 ten minntc :5 from tb o time l nppliotl tho
Inhaler to my stom.nc.:h, nnd took a to:-:u;poonful of the
Cborry Syrup, I was r elieved in a grci:~t mea.snro..from
the difficulty o( brentlting, ti.ncl bitcl a comfortn.blo
night.. I have since continued it with the groatoi:t
pos..i.blo benefit, and n..m now comparati,·oly won.
God only knows the amontof suffering this rnoclicino
lrn.s rolio,·cd mo from. ~iy advice to tho sutfc1· ing

!

lllAltGARJ,:T EAST0:-1.

ThorwomoJ.crs, '-\'.ic.
HE subscriber keeps coustn.ntly on han ll n.. la.rgo
'I .ho nbovo cons titutes only n. pa.rt Of the variety
and wall selected nssorhuont of Roady l\'Iado CloCOKSUMPTION CURED.
constantly on hand and for ealc, at wholesale or retail, thing,
L. MUNK.
Ngw-Yoni--, Dec. 27th, 1S53 .
at lowest prices. Particmlar attention paid to
I camo to Now-York in tLe ship T elegraph; my
O.A.TS-frock, saek au<l. boi, of differont si7.cs, co- ua.t·iyo pla.co is St. John,· Now Ilrunswiok; wben I
lors and patterns, at the
LONE<'STAlt.
roached this city, my health wns \'C ry poor; had n.
Old gold and silver taken in exchan·go for goods.
vory bad cvugll, rais.c<l. u. go-od deal of matte r, which
ANrrS-black
and
fancy
cassimero,
cloth, s:1Uinot, wn.s frequently mixocl with bloo<l; b:id pnin in my
Oct. 31:ly.
R.--n. DUNJJAR
tweed, corduroy, &c., at t,ho
LONE1~·s1'Alt.
loft side, n.n d was very weak nncl emaciated. 1'Iy
NEW BOOK STORE.
E STS-figurod and blnck satin, ca.shmcr, silk vo.- friends anU physicin.u pronc;,unceU my en.so Consumption, and beyond tho roach of mcdioiuo. I nccidenlencia, &c., at the
LONE *ST.AR.
.D. A. Ra11dull,
I. 0. Aston,
JI. Lony..
tnlly h ea.rd of Dr. Curli1:1's H ygon.na, or Inhaling:
Hygoan
Vapor and Cherry Syrup, nnd ohtaincd a
RANDALL, ASTON . & LONG,
URNISHING GOODS-viz: shirts, cnwnts, ha.ntlSuccessors to Durr & Randall,
korchiofs suspenders, gloves, collars, drawo.:r;s and package, which I verily bclio,·o was tho means of
sn.ving my lifo. Soon uftor won.ring tho Inhaler, I
undershirts, nt the
LONE>i'STAR.
found it r elioYod tho prosuro on my lungs, un<l. u.ftor
a while the disease made its appoa.ra.neo upon tho
NDIA
RUBBER
CLOTHING-hats,
caps,
trunks,
WllOLESALB & RETAIL,
carpet bags, valises and umbrellas-. AU theirn n.r- surface und er tho Inhulor. I took tho Charry Syrup
At Whiting's Old Stand, 1 Door South Glinton Bank, ticles will be sold at remarkable low prices.
as direcLQd, anJ.. continuo<l. to do so, my cough gra..(luCOLUMBUS, OJilO.,
Remember, thorcforc, tho L01'~*STARis the place nlly growing better, until it entirely loft me, and I
now consider myself on rod. I 1:1lill wear th o 111 ha.tor,
L. !\1UNK.
AVE on hand, nud nrc constantly receiving n. for b:i.r.ga.ins,· and no mistake.
as the nee of it is rather pleasant, a.nd believing it
l largo assortment of new n.nd desirable books, Sep. 19.
strongthoning :lJld purifying to the lungs, I focl un
among which may be found Law, Medical, 'l'bcological,
willing at present to dispense with it.
E. STUART'S
(of cliiforent d onominationa:) .Music, Miscellaneous,

T

05,

CAT'J'LE MARKETS.
I!ALTHIORE, Oct. 2·{,
The offerings of Bocf ,Cnttlo nmouutocl to 2,100, of

Shea•lfPs Sale .

.MEDICATED___
INHALATION.

lungs, or heal over a half wasted lung; but in
Oct. 31:ly.
\
yoar from this dato.
ELIZAllETil PEA.STER.
the incipiency of the disease it will allay inUamaOct. 31:3t*
tion, cure the cough, and effectually arrest the
Cloe!.:, Watch &, Jefl'elI'Y Sto1·c,
progress of the cliseas~. One or 'two spoonful
l st IJoor 1Vortlw of tlle entrance to
of this medicine has often cured a violent cough
NEIL JI01JSE, COLUM)3US, onro.,
of several weeks duration. What has been done "'\"ITTIERE may bo found n. complcto afsortmcnt of
CLOTHING S'l'ORE?
can be clone a;:aiu. Cure your cough. with half _ff wanantetl Clocks, \Va.tchcs, Jewelry, Sih·cra dollar by buyini:: a bottle of Pectoral sy rup, for , varc, Spectacles, Pla.tod-,Varo, Fancy Goods, Pocket l\I.u~ STREET, 2 Doons NonTII OF GAMDI.F.n STnEET,
Cutfory, C_o mbs; CJothcs, ]lair, •roothand Nail Brushsn.le at Russell's Drng Store.
Jllomtt Vernou, Knox (fo-1mty, 0.
is,-TnY IT.

I@'" The Steam Saw l\Iill of Messrs. Harpster they reached him nature was exha~sted and he

---------

T

Nancy /';Her, PHI., }

toral for CoLtgh's, Colds aruJ Consumption, Sold
Jlere." On a shelf behind n, cross•lcggcil mnssulman are seen the bottles with thci, l~nglish,
Spanish, French and German faces turned to the
crowd, and on enquirin g we are tolcl that foreigners are not the only purchasers, but the true believers themselves waive their trust in fate to try
this product of American skill, when they find
S. H. BURR & CO.,
there is no other cure for them."
I was told here yesterday that tbe CnEitlW PEC- DOOKSELLEUS & ST_-'.TIONERS,
TOJUL had been presented to the Sult:i.n, and is
ODEON BUILDING,
now in constant-use in his harem, and in the Hos- High Str.eet, _Opposite State House, Columbus, O.
pitals of the Empire."
Keep conshrntly on hnncl

Hoas-PmcEs.-In Fayette county, on ,vednesday
l ast, S4:, 25 gross wa.s offered for fat hogs by a gentlemnn who wished to purchase 1,000 at that price. On
the offer being declined, he offered to pay the money
on the 1st of Jn.nuary next, with 8 per cent. intero31
in tho meantime. · This, also, was dcclrned. !£ho
Stn.tesman regards it as inevitable that tho price of
Schenck & Wetherby, wbo are prepared to wait ists.n
fat hogs must go up. The man wl10 wanted to porll$" A trotting match for $2,000, mile heats, chase in this cn.scjs regarded as one of the shrewdest
upon the numerous friends and customers of the
dea.lers in tho whole country. Tho Statcsma.n reports
establishment in the most approved style. Every best three in five, in harness, between Flora Tem- sales
of several lots at $4' gross on tim-o.

thing that is good to eat nnd drink (intoxicating
liquors excepted,) can be had at all times. Attached to the Saloon, the proprietors have established a Reading Room, where the leading papers
of tho country may be found.

Legal Notice.

NEW SIIOE STORE.

Watch _Repafring

4'

Engraving.

Bookselle1·s and Stationers,

C
P
V

F
I

I~

nod a general assorLment uf Schopl books. The Po,cts and Gift books in plain and fancy bindings, ln.rge
1md small bibl,cs, prnycr hooks ~~nd hymn books, in
plain and-fine hincling. Lnr;;o and small globes and
school apparatue. Ilooks and cards of tho American
Sunday School Union alw~ys on baud, n.nd -particular
attention given to selecting for Sun<lay Scl10ol Libraries. Bl'ank books of every dosciiption and aizo.Fiuo cap ancl lcttor paper, drawing papor nlld onvclopos, plain and embosse d noto paper-, &c., gold and
sil ,·or pens and pencils, porLmonaics, ladies' card cases
and cards, fancy work boxes, &c., &c.
A large· n.~sortmont of pcrfumcty, hair oil, fancy
soaps, hat, dothes, tooth, hand a.net na.il brushes.Pictures, and frames, n.lso, pictures fra.mCd to orclcr.
Also, a large and beautiful assortment of wall and
window paperf!, and oiled curtains of the most approved stylos and, pntternS. .Also, l:>utnam's patent window fixtures.
•
Ladies a.nd gentlemen, from either city or country,
,,,.ill find it grea.tlj to their ad\'anta.go to oxamiile our
stock l.ioforo purchasing. Our stock is fresh and now.,
an<l. u.s wo buy 11:nd sell for cash, wo can offer groat inducements to purchasers.
~
Oct. 31:311\.
RANDALL, ASTON & LONG.

-NEW MACHINE SHOP.
JOHN LENNOX, lllacbinist,
Corner Stare a:11d Front Streets, Columbu8, Ohio.
LL kinds of MaChincry, Mm-,vork, Steam Engines, Railroa.d w·ork, Iron Fencing, Grating,
l3oll Hn.nging, &c. All kinds of l\incbincry repaired
at tho shortest notice and on reasonable terms.
I have now up and running a New Steam Engine,
of my own mako, which for beauty of movomontcannot be boat. All thoso in want of Engines aro ro·
spcctfully in\'itcd to call and ex:imine it, n.s a specimen of my work.
Oct. 31:ly.

A

'\Vantetl to P1uchase,

A SMALL body of land, sny from 5 to 20 ;cres, in

the immediate v icinity of Mount Vernon, eligibly
situated n.n<l. easy of access. Persons wishing to sell will
please address a note or call personally upon the un-

dersigned.

L. iI1UlPER.
0,0ice, 11ft. Vcnion.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Oct. 31:tf.

B

Banner

y virtue of a writ of :fifa., from tho Court of Com~

mon Pleas, in ancl for Knox county, to mo directed, I sh1i..ll expose to public sale, n.t tho door of the
co.urt-houso, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on tho 2d day of December, A. D. 1854, at l l o'clock A. ~f., tho following
described property, to-wit: rl'ho undivided half pf lot
nttmber thirty, in the town of Ilrownsville, Kqox coun~
ty, Ohio, to bo so ld as the property of Amos McNair,
at the suit of Hilliard Hays & Co.
'l'. WADE,

Oct. 31:6w.

P

$1,50.
Shtf. K. C.
SJIERIFf'S SALE. UR.SUANT to the command of sundry writs of

fien fae1as, from the Court ('If Common Pleas, in
and for the county of Knox, to mo directed, I shall
expose to public so.lo nt tho Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on the 2d dny of December, A. D. 1864, at
1~ o'clock A._ M., thQ following described property, to
wit: -!"-, co.r tam 1~aso for tho term of five years, oom-

mencmg on the _16th day of May, 1853, on lot No.

T

County Fair, stil l oporates in tho Kremlin, on
lli g:h stroot, whoro you ca.n,.get likenesses put up in Provinces.
ovory style, at prices from $1,00 up.
May 30.

RElllOVAL,

April 25, 1S54-ly

DISCOVERED A'I' LAST!

,

A Mystery Explained.

GARDNER
~ow

H£CEIVI.XG

230 I>acJ ..ages of· Ea1·Oaen-Warc,
OF HIS OWN IMPORTATION, DIRECT
~rorn _.EnJ;Iish l"'ottcries, ma.king one of thclai·gcst stocks
m tLLS city, cxpres8ly for the wholesale trade, compda~
ing mn.ny of the modern sty lei:;.
,Yh.itc Granite,
Plowi~1g an<l. Pripted ,vnre,
Pln111 and Common ,varc;
Also, a l:1.rge stock of Glass " 7 are by the Package.
.My long e~x-poricnco in the trade enables mo to offer
nll tho n.dv:mtages of the oa-!;tcrn cities. Country Merci.tan ts arc respectfully i1nitcd to an examination of
good;o; nna prices, which shall be as sati:sfactory as nn_y
in thh;cily.
A. S. UARDx°E R
No. 13.J: Superior st. , at tho sign of the Ohi11 :.1, 1htcher, Clevcla.ncl, 0.
Aug. 22:Gm.

A. .M. BEEBE,
WBOLES.1.U~ ))EAT.EH 1:-i

CLEVELAND, OIIIO.

S

ILKS, embroidery, ta.Hors' t.ria1mings, furnishing
goo<l.s, glovesJ hosiery, white goods, linens, carvct
?ags. brusbcs1 sn~~cr ware, cutlery, clocks, watches,
JOwdry, mu stc.n.l m strumenti:;., &c.

B

J . JI. Y.

N. B. "Furs and Sheep Felts wanted.
Sept. 19:3m.
,

Legal Notice .
Poter Davis.

}

Knox Common Pleas, Ohio.

vs.
Petition filod Oct. 6, 1854.
Nile R . .Silor.
HE defendant, Nilo R. Siler, will take notice that

Saturday, the 11th Day of Nov., 1854,

A
just received by

N

buildings in any ptirt of the Stato.

P

T

,v

DR. D, P, SHANNON, -

I

Physician and Surgeon,

NFORMS tho citizens of Mt. V•rnon, and the pub-

lic gonorally, that ho has remoYed his office to
tho south oasL Coruor of JI.fa.in and Chesnut .sts., where
ho may bo found at all t.imcs when not profossio.µ.n.lly
n.l)s-ent.
Residence on Chesnut slroc--t, a fe;w doors East of

tho ''Ban!\."'

dee 21, '5J

DRESS TRI!lllNGS, cono, TASSELS

between tho hours 9f 10 A. M. a.nd 4 P. M., the followin g roa.l cstn.te, to-wit: Being a pa.rt of lot number
nineteen, (19), in tho fourth (1-) quarter of the sixth
(6) township ~nd thirtoenth (13) rnuge, U. S. Ill. l:tnds
in Knox county, Ohio, bounded as follows, being 'onesixth of n.n a.er e, more or less, lying en'"st of the Newark and Mt. Vernon road, and n orth of thr roa.d lea.ding from said Newark roa.d to Iladlcy's Mill, being surrounded by lanas of ,\1illi a.m Lufc,Tor. Also, one other
tract, conta.ining a.bout 0110 aero, more 9r less, lying
and being in tho northe:1st corner of sn.id lot nineteen,
(10), lying en.st of tho Newark a,ucl Mt. Vernon road.
To be sold as the property of l\lary Ann 'l'owl o, n.t I.be
suit of Samuol li'inna.ty, in attachment, . 'l\ \VADE,

,v

[Oct, 24.

lS

A

,v

on short time.

s.

A.

T

A

,v.

Ang. 22:ly.

H

E

n. S:urT11,
l\I. TROi\lPSO:'.'f.
Ex.change n.ud Coin bought ancl sold. l\Ionoy loR.necl

ll ~rllcr ,'i'trfff1 Uluelmul, Ohio ..
& ~rArl1lIYJ.:T, re~q\cctfu Hy invite stran ger::; Yi.::iting (;Icn~l:rnr1. lo call ftntl c.'li;:\nJ ino their
rl(;li a1,J cxtensiYc sto:;k of l:'U ll::--.: l'fU H.l~, which they
feel wa,rranted in saying is oqunl iu ~tylc nrnl finh;h to
nny mnnufocturcll in the Uuitcd Stat.cs. .Amon•~t tho.
stock will Lo found lloscwootl nn<l ~fohog:u1y clrnirs,
'l'clc-n.. ''J'clos., Sofas, 13ook Cn.~c~, L'cnlro Tn.Olcs, lled..stcads, St.nncls, &c., &c . :Every article sold is wurrantr
cU t u 1.uJ what it i!) represented.

I-I.A.n:r

E

RESULT OF THE ELECTION

C. DELAND,

Next Door to the Post Office,

3 000

N

}

I

Cleveland l:'urnihuc l'Vare-Roo111s,

r)1HE subscriber respectfully informs his friend s
.J: n.nd customers that h o has rornovod l1is GROCE- A REVOLUTION IS CERTAN, VICTORY IS OURS Jµi;/'AGE.Nl' FOR · LYON;S KAJ'IIARION.~
doc. 20:-y
RY STORE from tbe e9rnor of Main and Vino streets
--I
to the elegant new Srore Room, on l\1n.in stroot, oppoDR.
A.
L.
ADAMS'
IlOXBS Window glass for s:tlc at factory
site tho Lybrand House, where ho will be ha.J)PY to
•
prices PALMER & S.~CKRIDER,
EW THEORY OF DISEASE is awakening tl,e
wait upon all who may favor him with a call •
May
23
:ly'*
45 H,..ater Street, Vlaelw,d, 0 ..
inquiry in the minds of all who read it: How is
May 10:tf.
J . .WEA VER.
it that .Americmis ha\'e beon s o long nnd so slavishly
Uouuty _-1.uct.i.once1·.
Oharlea Cooper, 1'liadcle11s L. Clark, John Cooper. immured in dark:ncss and igno,-a,we ou tho subject of
R. DE:N'NlS w.il1 attoncl wit.h punctun.lity to nll
disease,
• business eutrusted to his care. Lette1·s on busCOOPERS & CLARK,
DR. A. L. ADAMS' LIVER BBLSA~f,
iness must be addressed to him at lhedricktown, Knox
MANUFACTURERS Q:P
tho groat panacea of dison.so, is offe1·ocl to tho nfllictod Co. Onio.
Au:?". 22 :am.
of tbo States and Territories for tho ~ntiro curo of LivLocomotives and Stationary Engines,
er Compl:li,ntl) in nil st.ngos, Bilious Favor, Aguo and
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter,
BOILERS, -MILL GEARING, &c., &c.
~ All on tho most improved styles nnd warran- FoYor, Chron ic Lung Fever, Dropi-icnl Affections, No. 73 lVood street, next door to the corner of PowrtlJ,
ted,
MOUNT VERNON, 0.
Consumption, Dowel Compla.ints, Diarrhoa., Dysentery,
PITTSBURGH, P,\.
N. B. Orders will receive prompt n.ttcntion . sep 12 _ltbeumn.tism., Blooding Piles, Dlind l:>ilos, Scrofuln,
ATS and CAPS, ofe,·cry de scription, at wholeSalt Rhoum, Dyspepsia, Gene1·a.l Debility, Nervoussale
and
retail;
Ladies Fu rs, viz: l\fuffs, Doa.s,.
·· JAlllES P . TANNER,
ness, Costiveness, Indigestion, Obstructotl Menstru'l'ippots,. Victorin?s; nlso, Ge11tlemen's Leghorn, PanWii.OLESALF. TIEALElt l.'l
ation, &c.
Dr. A. L. Adams' Liver Bnlsam hns stoodthowr ock ama aJld Pecfal Un.ts, n.ud childrcn"s Fancy Slra,w and.
:BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, LEATHER, &C.and test for the In.st fifteen yen.rs, 11.nd hn.s proved to Leghorn llats, sold at the lo wost cash prices.
No. 56 J,Vaod Street, P;ttsln,rgh Pa,
Agnin takes pleasurc_,in calling tho a ttention of his tbe most skeJJtical, beyond a shadow of a doubt,, that
~GOLD MEDAL!~
customers and Country l\forebants generally to the it is tho only Reliable l\fodecino over Disco,·orod, (beA Gold Medal was awarded to me at th e Pennsyllargest fresh stock of Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Le:itherJ ing purely all vegetable,) for tho pormn.hont cure of
vania.
State
Fair, held at Pittsburgh, in September,
tho
above
(liseases.
'rhe
most
sl.·eptical
havo
bocoll'.lo
&c. '\Vest of the Mounta.ius, consisting of upwards
of 4000 cases for fall and winter sales, purchased di- its most sanguine Votaries, and pronounce the Li1.:e1· for the best llats, Caps and Furs.
dee G:y*
C. JI. PAULSON.
rect from New Engla.ncl Manufacturers, under a se- Balsani, to be the
vero• monoy panic, n.tunus.ually low prices, which en- ONLY RELIABNE IIARBINGER OF JIEALTil
'l'o lllal.:e You1· Hair Cu•·l?
TO
Tll.E
.A...
P
l;'LlC'J.'ED,
EVERYWll'ERD.
ables him to offor-Uaro Inducements in prices to his
WONDER OF 1'IIE WORLD!
customers and l\fe.rchants gouern.lly . Bis stock con- Testimonin.ls coma up from every track it has macle,
JIF Gieat Wonder of tho World has nt length bcerr
sists of ovei;:y article usually k ept in n, first class swollen with eX})ressions of gratitude, for tho relief
been cliscovered.. You cnnnotm.:1kc one huirwhiteHouse, for Ladies, Gents, i\fisses, Boys oud Children's r eceived by its use . And in submitting this, tho Livwear for the appro:i..ch ing seasone. O rent ca.re has er Baham is recommend ed to nll those suffering under c,r black, but .Mr. Byron ll. Robb has at length procur -•
the
IRON
GRASP
of
tho
:il!ONSTER
DISEASE
and
·
ed the truth of tho grcnt seer-et, nftcr much toi1, study
b.ecn observed in the selection of quality nncl sizes,such sizos as are most desirable for tho 1Vcs torn coun- at onco procure ono bottlo of IJ1· . .A. L. Adami,' Liver aud expense, how to mnkc the Ilair curl and wn.vo, io
Babmm.
the most gracefulma.nuer, for life. The proprietor has
try.
Tho roador is r efe rred. to the Modicnl Tract, found tr::iNcllcd through various: parts of Europe for upwards
l\forchants visit.ing our city, or on their wn.y Ea.st,
w.ill find their interests promoted by giving this stock by making n.pplicntiou to the Agent, whore tho Bal- of nine yea.rs, in search of tho celebrated chemist tLnd
sam
is sold, giving a fulJ opitomo of tho cause and physiologist., M . Jnquos, nnd has at length found him
an examination, with the full nssura.nce of tho nchertisor that be will not be. undersold by ii..ny either East cure of all disen.sos; containing, also, certificates from in Italy, n.nd purchased of him tho Teccipt for $8,000.
those who hM'e tostcd its unparalleled ascendency All pcreons he,~ing the most uncouth and coarse looking·
or Wcst;of the ]\fountain,.
[Sept.. 19.]
ovor tho diseases to whjch we aro all subject.
hair, c~w ha.ve it tra.nsformed into tho most bonuLiful
SOLD BY W. B. Russell, solo ngontfor .l\It. Vernon. and curling appcarnnce llrnt could be desired. The
GUANO EXHIBlTION!
G. E. scoT'r, GENERAL AaEN1',
DMISSION FREE, at thoJiat, Cap and Fur Emcomposition of which the n.rticlo is composed will :not
No. 07 Randolph Street Chicago, Illinois.
porimn. J. H. Voorhies is on hand with a good
cost moro thnn 50 cents, nnrl but ono n.pplicntion is noeclJan. 24;-Iy.
assortment of ha.ts, caps, furs, umbrellas, carpet bags,
cd to the hair to cause it to wavo in the mo.!t uniform
canos, n.nd every thing usua.lly kept in the trade, of
and porfoct manner for lifoJ nnd thus improve tho looks
Sheriff's Sale.
· THE LA1'ES1' STYLES ANJJ QUALITY,
::i.nJ.. appearance ono hundred per cent. ,vc now offer
which cannot be surpa.ssed in this market, all of which
y virtue of n. special writ of execution nnd order this wonderful dfscovery to the worlrl for SJ,00.
will be sold as low as t.lloy can bo hnd n.t any other
Direct all lcttei·s to BYllO:N II. ROllil, 1":trmington.,
of sale, issued to mo from tho Clerk's office of tho
house in this city. rrho public ;.u-e respoclfully invited . Court of Common Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, I will 'Trum bull county, 0., and tho receipt will be immollia..toto call ancl examine for thorn solves. Don't forget tho offer for snlO, at the door of tho Old Court House, in ly forwarded to the person.
place, at Voorhies' Old Stand, 3 doors below George's l\ft. , rcrnon, Ohio, on
. All letters must be post paid to securo o.ttcntiorr•.
corner, MtLin street, Mt. Vernon, 0.
Sopt. 5,3m.

P

J. W. RussEr,L,
F. D. STunG.t::s,

,;, AD 'I
l • •
•
a ~., con u:nrng one lrnndrc<l anJ the acres of
g-ootl landJ lymg (rnc and a half miles North west
of Uhcstervillc, Morrow co., Ohio, mostly dcnred n,ud
un~er good foncc, two gooJ. orch:tn.l~ a Jar,..c two story
Unck Dwelling l!uu~c, wiih f5 ixty- fu:,r fcct'bn,ck build ...
ing~, a fino yii.rJ l\'ClLplanlod wilh shruberv two good
gun.lens well foneed, a good llarn nn<l. oth~; out build•
ings. nil new. 1'ho lJouso il:i wdl furnished and I
would Like to sell the furniture 'l_ilh tlio 1,lnec, will
sell tho wliole for six thougancl dvl!a1·s, or. without tho
furniture, fur fi\'e th ousa.ml. This 1woperty cost n,u
oigbt, tLou:mncl dollnrs, a good bnrgnin for some ouo.
];.'or further particula.r::; cnqu.i,ro 011 the prcrniF<c:s of
J. A. Wl.N'l.'ERS.
1\u g- 2!J:2m*
.r

JOUN WOOD.
FANCY DRY GOODS,
Sold by BOYD & PAUL, No, 140 Chambers street, Yankee noLions, &c., No. 37, Bank St., a fow doors
IIE snbscribor, who took tho premium n.t tho lo.st New York; l\:L ABERNETllY, Mt. Vernon; n.lso, by
North of Ibo WcJdell House,
nJl Druggists throughout the UnitedStatos noel British

T

lU'l', VERNON, 0010,

FOR S 1\LB ·

j \_

P1·emhun Dague1Teotypes.

134,·in Mt. Vernoh, Knox COunt,y, Ohio, commencing
n.t t.h o corner of Hyde's silvoromith shop ihcnce run11, petition has boon filed ;,i..gainst him, in the Ooud
ning North 17¾ foot, oxtontling ,vest to ihc a.Ucj, the of Common Plaas for Knox county, Ohio, the object
whole width of the said 17; foot, to be sold as tho and pra.yer of sa.id potiLion being to recover tho sum
property of Cummins, Corcoran & Co., at tho suit of of two hundred and fifteen dollars nnd ninety-one
James Thompson.
~1.1. ,VAD.E,
cents, with interest from tho 12th d:iy of June, A. D .
Oct. 31:5t.
3,00.
Sb,;rilf J{. C.
184-9, nnd also to recover tl10 sum of fifty-nine cloll,trs
and seventy cents, ,vith interest from -the 15th daJ,.. of
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Oct. 10:5w.
Shlf. K. C. 0.
URSUANT to the command of nn order of sale, Jnl.y, A. _D. 1845, fo r monoy pu.icl by said Davis for
frow tho Court of Common Pleas, in and for tho said Silor, as bis socnrity.3 tAncl on failure of said SiLococl.:'s I~uunonic WaHws.
county of Knox, to mo directed, I shall expose to pub- ler to aripear, ri.nswcr, or otherwise defend ~gn.inst so.id
OV?-A-DAYS tho'· Knowing ones" and many of
lic sale, at tho Court House, in l\:{t. Vernon, Ohio, on petition, by the 6th day of December, A. D. 1854, tho
fho "rest of mn,nkind" tako no otbor cough mcdthe 2d day of December, A. D. 1854, at 11 o'clock A. sama will be taken as true, and jutlgeUlent rend ered iciuo thti.a. Dr. Lococks Pulmonic Wnfors. They reMORGAN & CHAPMAN,
M., tho following described property: Situate in Knox acrordingly.
Hove Coughs, Col<l.s, Asthma, Soro throa.t, lloarsne ss
'Oct. 24:6w.
Attys. for Pllf.
County, Ohio, and being lot No. 4, in tho fourth quarand liko complaints in a very fow minu~es n.nd will
ter of the 5th Township, 11nd 12th_ Range U. S. l\Iiliafford a permanent cure in a short_ tim e. Thou sands
CON'fRA.CTOR 1 S· {)yp(JE,
tn.ry tract ( excepting fifty acres in· tho form of a parwho have u sed them unite in doc1n.riug thorn to be
Oct.' 10th, 1854.
allellogram, on the ea.st encl of said lot) eStimatecl to
n.grcea.ble "to tako nnd suro to cure. They nro in nice
contain 200 acr~s, and being the same farm of which
shape to carry looso in tho pocket to be used at any
!
Jacob Hn.ngcr died siezod; cx.copting, bowovcr, out of ~
time, purely vogctablo, perfectly safo for infants or
sn.id farm, seventy -six acres set off to Rebecca Dangadults, the delica.te or robust. Tho im~alid b y using
THE PEOPLE TRIU11IPHANTI
er, widow of said decea~cd, as her dower csta.te in snicl
them mn.y travel in damp or foggy wcalhcr wilh impufarm (i.n which s,n..id petitioners have a resen·ing innity. Forrublio Speak.ors and Singers they are inPIERSON & KING,
terest} ancl bounded as follows: Doginning at tho
valuable ns they n.t once rend er the voice clear and
north east corner of the trnct, tbenco running north
MPIRE CLOTHING STORE, No. 3 Krcmlim, flcxiblo. Sold by =clieine dealers generally, prico 2i>
along tho north lino thereof 124 perches, to a point on
the P,eople's candidates dccla.red contractors by cents.
Oct. 10:6 m.
tho west side of tho Sta to Roo.d, crossing said farm acclamation. Hero arc the v·icto1·iou.s figures:
thence south parallel with the east line of said tract
IT JUAKES NO DIFFERENCE
Goocl Overcoats,
$3 00 nnd upwards.
100 porches, to tho enstlino of said tract, thonce.oast,
S long as you keep before the_people the imyorTweed S;,i..ck Con.ts,
$1 50 "
'·
a.n._cl norj,h, following the boundaries of the whole tract,
tant/act that MILLER & WHITE have just re·
Frock Coats,
$3 00 "
"
to the place .of beginning, inclucling the dwelling
cuivod their
Good winter pants, lined;
Sl 50 "
"
house, garden and orchard, und oxcepLing also out of
F'ALL AND WINTER STOCK
Good vests,
Sl 00 '·
"
said fn.rm sixty acres sold by tho Administrator of
Good brown hose,
OG¼
of Boots, Shoos A..nd Gaiters. Th e ir stock, consisting
said deccase<l., under a.n order of Court, in:a square or
"
Berlin
Chamois
lined
gloves,
18¾
of
every
variety
and t,ho la.test st..ylos, was purcht1,.sed
oblong form, n.t tho wost end of said farm, bounded
" Iluck gloves,
37½
for Cash, directly of the manufacturers, which, u.ttbe
as follows: Ile.g inning at tho soutrh wost corner of tho
Best do
do
50
present stn.t.e of the money mn.rket, makos a differcnco
vi"holc tract, thence running oas_t a.long the south
do do millens,
50
Of n.t }east 15 percent. They i.ntond selling for 1·eady
b.oundary of tbo samo, ninety-six: rods, -thence north
Good
gents
kid
glo,•es,
37½
pay only, a.nd wouldiuformall whohn.vo tho ca11h, that
100 rods, to the north boundary of sa.id tract, by a
Best qualily ·'
"
50
they can sti.vo :tt lcn st 15 por cent. by giving them it
line parallel with tho wost boundary thereof, thenc"e
First rate Canton Flannel Drn.wors:
44
ca,11. This is no itl.le boa.sting, for tho p1·oof is in tho
west along the north bouo...da.ry of sn-icl farm 06 rods to
·' "
"
"
U ndcrshi.rts, 44
fact that they uro still soiling
tho north west corner thereof~ and, thence south 100
,. Fine shirts 75 nnd upwards.
rods to tho place of beginning.
omen's. rl'hick Lou.th or Lace Dc;>ots at $1,00.
To bo sold under an order of Court, wherein Robin,vomon's Kip and Calf (thick soles) lace noots at
,vno SELLS cn~APEST?
That'8 the q uestiou. I s
sou Hanger a.nd othoTs, aro complainants, n.nd Sam- it not answered? Ca,11 a.t tho Empire ::u1d sec.
$1.25.
uel Bell nnd others are rcspondauts. rr.
ADE,
Women's En'1Jllellcd R. R. Jenny Lind Jaco Boots
~ - OOH, liUSINESS IS EXCLUSlYELY CASll ~
Oct. 31:51•,
G,oo ·
Sheriff IL C.
ancl we offer our goods at retail only. If wo don't at $1,12.
Misses Enamolled Jenny Lind laco Boots at 87@soil
a.t
the
pricros
en
umerated,
do
not
buy
of
us.
,vo
_
SilERIFF'S SALE.
URSUANT to the command of an order of sale pledge ourholvos to fulfil the promises we ha,;e mado $1,00.
Men's thick Boots at $2,75@3,00.
from tho Court ·of Common Pleas, in and for the our co nstitU onts.
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL IS OP OUR
.A.ll otbet things in their lino ateqnally low rates.
county of Knox, to me diroctacl, I shall expose fopub·
MANUFACTURE,
A.NI)
WE
WARRANT
TFIE
Roinornhor the pln.co, No. 3, Miller buildino- nearly
lie sale, at the Court House, in Mt. Ve1·non, Ohio, on
the 2d day o.f December, A. D. 1854, at _11 o'clock A. MAKI.NG ANIJ FABRIC PERFECT.
opposite the Kenyon House.
[Sc?;t. 26.]
,ve
have
n.lso
a,
general
assort.moot
of
Hats,
and
M., the following dcicribod l)roperty, to-wit: Situate
in said Knox county, being tho East half of the North- Caps; and' in addition to the Ready-Made Business,
MORGAN & CHAPMAN,
east quxrter of section No. twenty-th.roe (23) contain- we manufacture to order in a style not s urpassed by
AttorneysJ Motmt Vernon, Ohio.
ing eighty-four acres, more or less, being that part of any establishment anywhere; and from one of tho
HE undersigTiorl hn.ving formed .n. copartno-rship
said section bounded on the East bj John " 'olkor 's CITOICEST STOCKS OFCLOTHS,OVERCOATINGS
in tho practice of the law, will giYo prompt and
land and on tho West ,by the bnd of Garret Partisb. CASSIMERES AND VES'l'Il\'GS, in tho State.
'To be sold under ii.n order of Court, whc-roin Uerrod
Romombor the place, Empire Clothing Store, No. 3 ca.roful a.tteut.ion to nJl business entrusted to tlicir
caro.
Ilarnhartand othera nro compla.in:1nts n.nd John Loor Kremlin,
PIERSON & KING.
Office in tho sn.mo room heretofore occupied by G.
and others aro respondanls.
.
".1.1.
ADE, ·
Oct 17, 1S54.
W. MORGAN, on tho West side of llfain street.
Oct. 31 :5t.
3,00
Sheriff IC C.
GEORGE W. l\IORGAl's',

RUSSELL, STURGES & CO., ·
.:JES ~ J'.'IW" I-6... :me:: :IES. ~ ~

,v

VALUABLE COUKTRY RESIDE~CE

sept 7, '52

JAMES G. CHAPMAN.

C. L. WOOD,
1'fo. 6 Public Squcire, Oppot!ite the Court Houae.,

'£JlAM

lltallO to order

OU

nncl
Lho-shorle~t notice. nt :;10 Lib-

CLEV:ELAND, O.

A

GE~T, Manufacturer nn<l Dealer in tho eelebn:r...ted Chilson house wnrming und Ycnlilating furnn.Co. AJ so, an cxtensi\'e a~sortmcnt of tho ruo~t desirable pa.ttcrns Of Registers nnd Yontilators flnishid in.
Iron, llrnss, lln• :e, ~na.mel :u;i.,(t Sil vol' pJale-~
Registers, Soapstones, and Fire Stuff of nll kinds ..
Grates untl lUnn tl~s set on short notice. l'tuticuln r
attention given to plans for w1.trm-ing-nnil YCntila.ting
Juno 27:6m.

,Queensware .Jobbing House,,
1Yo. 30, 1Vater Street, Cleveland, 0 .-

"IfE. bo.g leave to call tho n,Uention of ~lcrchant•
! ns1tmg this city, to our assortment of goods, re~·
1

\

ccntly
r cccfred from England, nnd now opcnino- for
'
t he fall trade. '!'be stock.comprises all the late patferns
and styles of fine goods, and common 1Tare in all Hs
,•:l.rictios. Ilaving nu experience of ncai:ly hfcnty
years, and importi11-g dh-cct from tho mnnufocturers,
we trust a.n exnminntion of our stock nnd prices will
convince oven the closest buyers, of our ability to compete with dealers in eastern cities. All :1rticlcs in the
line of Glasswaro we will sell Dy the pa.eka.ge a.t Pitls-burgh Factory pri ces.
Aug. 22:6m"-'
IlU:\'TINGTON & BROOKS.

B
G1'AFF bas just filled up his Family Grocery

E it known to rrll the dwcllor.s in a.nd n.bout Mt.:Vernon anll all tho rest of manldntl, th:1t J. A.
O:nd
~on_foctionary storo wit? ~dl tho good things of thia;
hfe rn --Uro way of good hvrng, se just ca.ll on him.
apr 4.

R

E:YIE~IBER that the best pla.co to ffet your

un-

tlcrstcrnd·i ng impro,·od is nt tho Chei:;.p Shoo andlloot Emporium of
MILLER & WIIITE.
Sept. 20.

~T ANKEES be after them !-Thoso
.I_ oomo :tt

Cod Fi,b lrnrct
WARNER llllLLElt'S,

Juno 6.
AMO US llersons and Places by N. P. WiJlis.
Just rccei,ecl :1t
ro/t. a.] ,vuI'IJ~'8.

F

G.
MoRGAN Ct1.
S dee. 13]
nosE 6¾
WARNER l\HLLEH'S,
T ba.d a.t
Iapr4. from the Mint.
J. A. GRAFF,
Uniterl. States,
L IVES of the Chief Justicos of tho ,vn
e:r:r,rs
ALMON, macke:·al nu<l s-:ilt-waler horring, by
W.

&

a.nd scent Ln,rns c-ttn't be bentl to L8'

June 6.
AM regularly rocei\'ing Lemons 11.nd Ornngc:-tt
fresh

For sale at
Oct... 3.
- - - - ~ - - Sigu ~of Big DoQ\{.

ca,·pets and Oil Cloth,,
RUSSELS, three ply, l1Jgra.in. H ctnp . , rc nilinti.

B and8-4Cotton
Cnrpct,, from 25c@
Oil Cloths, jast re cei ,·er\ b:y
6-4 nnd
Jlfay 30.

ARPENTER'S AND .J OINER'S TOOLS.-All
Cma,rl-1'
P
WARXERJIIILLER'S.
ENGTNES
DOILBHS, of all sizes,
S
erty street, Pit.t,burgh.
W. W. W.\LLACE.
kinds of tho best quality, enn be found at

&c.

FULL assortment of Dress 'frimings, Cord and
Tassels, <.t'.ic., llonuot, Cap and 'friming Ribbons,.
WARDEN & BURR.
llfay 30.

'1, 75, 4-4 5-4

WARDEN & BURR,

U1-U3 Spnni:::h miscd smokin~ tobacco, by the, Ubl
or pmrn<l. for !:ill.lo by
G. \V. l\lonaa:-. & Oo.
c1 ec. l 3, l ~!i3 .

su1rMElt '\Vear of cn;ry ~lylo ~ood :l.1:Hl chNin-n-t

June G.

W.·\l\~E!i ,ULLJ;;fl'S,

ART-UNIONS, &c.

· RAILROADS.

PITTSBURGH BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

THE COSMOPOLITAN

1854 ~ ~ ~ 18Q4

A. B. Cur-liiig. JI01·gcr...11 R Qbertsqu . .II. L. Ri11gwQ.lt.
Edtoci,.il L'i(h,.idge.
Robe,·t 011rli11g.

W. B. RUl§SELL,

OBSEUVE Tin·s !

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

.ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854

PENNSYLV A.NIA. RAII,ROAD.

l\I:rnufacturers of

A.RT A.NO LI'.J'EllA.UV ASSOCIATION.
llIS now Assoe ia.tion is d esignod to encourarre n.nd
p6vulnrizo the }'ino Arts, und disseminati puro

T

nud wbolosome Literature throughout tho country.lilor this purpo!::.e n Gallery of Art is to be pcrma.ncutly
fonn<lccl, which will cnch y~nr coutaiu a choice and
\-uluablo cOlloction of Pnintiugs, Sta.tnn.ry, &:.c.,

Cul'ling, Robe1·tson & Co.,

THREE IJ.'lfJ, Y LIKES EJWlf

~ lJlOUKT VERNON, OTllO.
EALER in Drugs, ltiedicinoiS, Paints,

D

R

bcrs the best Literature

or

the day, consisting of the

By noau, Through :b"'ast, Linc, lca.ving PiUsburgh at

9'.r'"Th""" ,.,,.,l•b'1r ID tl,e F.a"'I' •re 1t,,11bo.1cn poopler>r Ood, If bee'.-,.J ' h •d l
•h-n P""pfe •111,u h.,..,-til be l.t11-1 ut.do hi• pecuUQ..I' Ot!poaltc turau.bslao.Oal ao.d
l"n11ln• ,Lr111c.•• - JEYYJ:: l\50.S,

And by night Through Expre ss Trai n, foa.v ing- Pit.ts-

Tho Officers of.tho Association for 1851, have the burgh at O:olO P. llI., 11ml arriving ia Philadelphia :it
2P. M.

plcnsure, of announcing that tho subscription books
for tho cu rrent yenr arc now opon, nod the first .Annual distribution of ,vorks of Art, contained in ·the u.bovc
Gallery, will ta.kc place in January next; on which
occasion there will be dist ributeLl among the members
of tbc Associution, free of charge, se~·ern l hundred s uperb ork.s of Art, among which will be the original
nud worl!l-rcnowncd ·statue of Iliram :Powers,

The Night E'xpross runs drtily; th o other two, Sundays excepted; a,nd cOnnccting wHh the Trains from
St. Louis, l\Iissouri; ..Alton, Galena and Chicogo, IlliWe know of no treatment so directly beneficial,
nois; Frankfort, Lexington audLouisvillo, .Keot..uclfy;
T erre H uuJo., l\[a..di~on, Lt1fayottc awl Indin.nnpolis, In for almost every class of soi l as that' of throwinodiana: bincinnn.ti, Dayton, Springficl<l, Dellefonta.ino,
up land in narrow ridges iu the fall or early wint e;:'.
Sandusky, Toledo, Clo\·cland, Columbus, ZancsviUo,
There are fow soils worth cu\tivatin~ at all, th:lt
itfussilon nnd ooster, Ohio.
THI!: OH.Ef;.K SLAVE,
do not contain more or less mat erials which can
Also, con nocting at Piilsburg·b with the Steam Pn.ckp.
u
rchnsecl
11,t
nn
cxpcn~e
of
OYcr
S0,000!
Also
a.Y?ry
he made avnilable to plants by the combined nc· choice selection of mn.gnificent 011~ PA l :XTD:GS, conSJst- ot boats from Ncn· Orleans, St.. L ouis, Loui.:n-ille n.nd
tion of nir and frost ..
inll' oftl10 best productions ofcolobxatocl At'nCrienn a.nd Ciucinnn.~i.
Take two plots ol' h eo.vy soil, side by sitle, and i•c7rcign Artist.':!, i:unQng which nre the wo1·ks of Son- li'A.RE TllltOUGI( (ALL TH'E WAY :QY R,ULTO.A.D TO PIIIL.A.DELI>UI.J..1) FflO.ll
let one lie unmoved till spring, while the other is tng, .Mocker, ll6a.<l, Kq.nsett, GriS~\'Olt.l, Clo~gh, Fra?1k........... ...... ............ .... ......... ......... $1 S 00
deeply plowecl in autumn, and the result will be enstcin, nnLl other eminent .Amcncan Artists; which, Chicago,
lltadisou and LafayoUe, ................... , ......... 17 25
very visible in the spring crop. But the manner '"·ith the constant additions. uu1de through au agent rnLliann.polis, ..... ....... ....... . ...... . .................. 15 25
of plowing is i1:11portant. 'fo secure the greo.tcst now in Europe will r eµUcr th.is by for tho most com- T.1ou is,,illc, .. ....... .............. . ......... .... ........... 17 25
plete G"'1lery of Art in the United State•.
ad vantaITc, a s ingl e furrow should be thrown up
Cinc1nnp.ti, ....... .• ..... .... ............. ........... .. .... li 00
Tll~ LlTElt.-i.TUH.E
and another bo.ck,fnrrowed directly uron it so a s published for disEcmina.tiJ1gnmong the members of tho Dayton, ...... ..... ............................ ..... ........ l 3 75
to produce a hi.,.h ridge, then another ridge is to Assoeia.tion, for 185--1, wUl com=ist of tho fo-Ilowiug Xenia, .... . .. ........... . ........ , ... ... .. .................. 11 00
be made in th ; same u,ianrrer with a deep dead Monthly l\Jagaziocs, Re\·iow s, &c., viz: Ha.rper's:Mag- Toledo, ............................................ ... ...... 13 00
furrow be(wcen the two. The process is to be fl1'.inc, Put-nurn., _Bl:Lckwood 1 K nickerbocker, New York Colutnb.us, ... .. . ........... ,, ... .. .......~ .. ......... .. .... 12 G5
Bcllcfont,-ine, ........................... ...... ............ 12 25
eontinnec! thus through the whole field, so that l\Ionthly, Godoy's La.dy's Book, 11nd Graha.m's J)Laga- ZoocsYille, ................................................ 12 25
z.ino; together \yitlt tho following Quarterly ReYicws,
"·hen finished it will present o. surface of high reprlntecl in New York, viz: VVcstcrn, Loudon Qun.rtcr- Newark & Suudusky, .................... ....... ....... 11 70
rid"es and deep dead furrows succeeding eath ly ,. North British, n.nd Edinburgh Review.
~fansfiel<l J:; Crestline, ........... .' ..................... 11 00
otb~r, about once in two or two nnd n half feet.
The Association is open to all, any person may bc- 1\Toostcr, ............ ... .. .............. .. .................. 10 50
If prepared in this way, the frost will penetro.te como a. member on tho pnywc11t of S3, which entitles Cleveland, ...... ............ .................. ; .... .... ... . 10 00
far clownwacd, loosenio" and di siutegro.ting the him to a ruombcrship ::mll uny one of the aboYe Ma.ga- Pittsburgh,.......................... ...... .......... ...... S 00
~ - Passengers fr om tho '\Vest will find this tho
soil below th~ furrows, ~vhile the ridges will crum· iines or Reviews, &c . All persons who take five mem- sborLost and most · expeditious route t o Philu.dclphiu,
· ble down, o.s they will not hold water, the air will berships, arc entitled to a.ny five of tbe Ma.gaiiu~ on.e Baltimore, Now York, or Boston.
ycnr n.ud six tickets to a. distribution.
~circulate' freely through them, decomposing the
THOS. MOORE, Agent,
Tho wide-spread frt.mo of tho above periodicals r en Pas~cngcr Lines, Philadelphia.
mineral portions, and conveying in ammonia and der it needless to sny anything in their praise, as it is
J'. MW:lKIMEN", Agent,
other gasses. This operation will be equal to ten un.iversally conceded that as literary organs they a.r e
Passenger Lin es, Pittsbu~gh.
or more loads of good mnnure upon clay or com• far in advance of any othor in tho world. Th o pubPmLA.nEr.PRIA, July, 1854.
(nl6.]
lisher's price of each of which nre inv:niably $3 a
poet soils.
In the spring it will only be necessary to run ycur, but by b~ocoming a member of this A.ssociatiou,
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
it secures to a.II U1e two-fold benefit of the three clol- rruns ROAD BlHNlt NOW COMPLETE, IT
a plow once or twice through th e centre of each 111.rs' worth of stcrli.ug literature 1rnd n, ticket in the
ridge, and then level the whole down with a heavy distribution of the most magni.ficc:nt collection of ..1. opens a commuu ic:1lion between Pittsburgh .. nud
Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh aud·:Baltimorc, by which
barrow.
choice works of n.rt iu the country, e,·cn ·superior to freight from the West can roach an Eastern market
Ao other advantage in this process, is that when Urnt of t ho old American Art Union. Tho ~11rgazines quick.er and cheaper than by any of th.o present rival
land is thus prepared it dries out and warms sev· will be promptly forwarded to members by mail, each routes. They connect with the Daily Packets at Pittseml days earlier i,1 the spring. Again there are month, from New York and Philadelphia.
burgl1, from St. L ou is, Louisville, Cincin.nati, ·wh eelThe net proceeds cleri ved from this Association from ing, aud ·an the different points on the ,vesteru wasome soi ls that are exhausted upon th~ surface,
ti,o sole of memberships, will be devoted expressly to ters; alsQ, with the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad
bnt which contr,ins poiso nous substances in the the purchase of ,vorks of Art for tho ensuing year.
and Ohio and Ponnsylvn.nia. Rnilroad, n.t Pittsburgh.
subsoil. If this subsoil is thrown up in contact
Tho Gallery of tho Association will be located at
Ca.rs run through botwocn Pittsburgh and ..Philo..dolwith the air and frost during winter, these poison· Sandusky Cit~r, where superb G ranite buildings aro pbia,
without transhipmei1t of freight-a n ad\·nntage
ous compound; ( usually pl'Oto sulphate of iron or now being ereeted for it, and will soou be open to Yie- th1't C!\n be appreciated by all shippers.
maganese) wjll be destroyed, or changed to a itors.
In case of' obstruction of nn.vign.tion, by Ice or Low
Enstorn a.nd We stern offices aro located in Now W11,ter freights ,vest ward can bo forwarded fron1
harmless form, during the winter.
and Sandusky.
Pittsb~rgh to Cincinnati, or towns in the interior, by
The above practice is especially to be recom· York
P ersons remi tting funds for membership should
mended in the garden. One of the most success· stn.to the month with which they wi sh there magazine Railroad.
Rates of Freigltt
fol cultivators of an acre of ground in our ac· to commence, und also their Post Office address inf~,
quaintance, digs it up in the fall to the the depth on the receipt of .,v hich n, certifi cate of membership, Between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia or
.
Baltimore.
of three or four feet, making deep .trenches and togother with tbe ma.gi~zine desired, will be forwarded
FIRST CLASS. lVinter S,m,mcr
hi"'h ridges so that the whole acre appears to be to any part of th e country.
R ates. ';RciteiJ.
All who now purchase the Magazines of Booksellers

Frost as a Manure.

,v

,v

by the number, will not.ice that they can do much bet.
ter, without oxtra cost, by becoming a member.
Tho increasing intere st. felt in the advancement of
the l?ib e Arts, warrants the belief that this Association ,viii, with the powerful aid of Literature, become
at once
UNH"EilSALLY'

ricttltltrist.

Are Small or Large Sheep Most Profi.tablel

POPULA.n.,

ns it not only culth•atea and encourages the Fino .Arts,
butdissemino.tos sterling litorn turo throughout the land,
'thereby adapting itself to the presont wants and tastes
of tho American .p eoplo, enabling both rich a.nd poor
to make their homos pleasant n.nd attra.cti,e, by the
aid of Sculpture, Paintings, nn<l the best reading matter which tho wide range of American n.nd Foreign
Litera.turo affords.
Tho mana.o-er s haYe determined that a.11 which energy n.ncl indu;try can do, combine~ .with judicious and
libornl expen diture, shall be clone, lll order to extend
the uscfuluess of tho Association, and to n.ugment its
power in advancing the true interests of Art in tho

Ever since the days of the far.famed Mr. Bake
-well, of Dishly, Leices tershire, there have been
two opinions, whether larl(e or small sheep are the
most profitable. The breeders of small sheep
aay, that an animal may be good .and not gr~at,
and g reat and not '!:"o?d, and that size ~as nothing
to do with profit.
t 1s not what an ammal makes
ao mnch as what it costs in making; and that a
States.
larger number of small sheep. can be kept upon United
'l'ho now Gallery Rooms in Sa.ndnsky, n.re being rapa given nu m her of acres than larger sheep, the idly completed, in which the wlio)e oollecfion now
lesser sheep not consuming so much food per forming in New York will bo exhibit.o<l.
N cw volumes of the mi1gazinos commonce in July,
head as the larger. .
The breeders of lo.rge sheep say that they can presenting an excellent opportunity for becoming n.
produce more wool and mutton per o.cre hy breed• member. Each member is entitled to two volum es a.
ing large sheep than s mo.\l; and that Nr. Bake· year, a.ncl can commence with any numbor or month
the Magnzine from J a.unary Inst.
·
well Ii ved when fat, flesh or tallow made as much of Books
are now open to rccei \·e names. Office of the
per pound as lean flesh. Since that time, thro' American Association in the Knic¼-crbocker office, No.
the gas, one pound of lean flesh has made as much 348 Broadway, Now York, and at No. 3 ,vator-st.,
as two pounds. of fat when pare.d off as ~allow, Sandusky. Address at either office;. C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. ~-- & L. A.
and that there 1s more lean flesh m proport10n up·
on br"e sheep, such as Lincolns and Cotswolds,
Rema ..ks.
than .;"pon the true bred Leicesters, tbo.t are now,
The advantages and benefit.a of this new -;A.ssociation
and have been famous for fat flesh, small bone,
and a great propensity to fatten at early maturity. nre,
1st. Every person gets the full voJuo of his subscipMany people have an idea that the sheep are all tion at tho start, in tho shape of good sterling literasmall that are bred in Leicester, which is erroue• ture.
2d. They n.re at the- ~nme time contributing toward
ous.
.
.
Last year I traveled through several connttes purchasing choice ,vorks of Art, which a.re in turn to
to find wool mutton and size, combined. I found bo distributed among themselves free of cbargu.
3d. Ea.ch member is also indirectly encouraging and
at Drayton•~n•the•Welland, in Leicestershire, four patronizing tho arts and artists of the cOuntry, dismiles from Rockingham Castle, 140 rams belong· bursing thousands of dollars through its agency
ing to Nr. Byron \Yard, on eminent g razer, who
4th. Good a.nd wholesomo literature is at tho same
feeds yearly upon grass from 500 to 600 oxen, timo dissemin ated through out. the country at a price
"
and shears 2 000 sheep. Mr. Ward's rams have within th e reach of a.U.
The a.boYe, with many other peculia.r advantages,
plenty of w~ol, size, ~nd lean flesh, c)ifted all
a.re derived by becoming a member of this Association.
through their backs, w,th small, fine, thm heads, Tho inducements a.re ccrta.ioly far superior to those of
which denote a well•b.-ed animal, and a propensi • tho Old America,, Art Union, in which memberships
ty to fatten at an early age. Mr. Ward's sheep were $5, and a steol cngrtwing, while with this Assoare styled by many old L eicesters, because they ciation it is $3 a membership itnd fresh monthly li terahave more wool and size than the pure•bred new ture to the amount of threQ dollar.s are guaranteed to
Leicesters and have a great r esemb1ance to the evory member.
N. n.
Tho mn.gn.1.inc s are forwnrdod regularly
best lono-•;..ooled Lincolns.
every month to members, commencing n.t the time their
There°are now rul\ny flocks in the county of subscription is received, or with whatever number
Leicester th"t have been crossed with Lincolns they may choose to commence with.
and Cots wolds, to increase size and wool; · and
Aug. 1-tf.
there are many flocks left of wha( they style pure·
Wholesale and Retail
bred New Liecesters. By the ram. sales at Pe·
tersborou"h Fair, l ast year, the Lincolnshire
Paper Hanging Establishment,
sheep see~ t.o be gaining gr~und, as they made No 15 lYater St., Clcvclcmd, 0., new block, oppoaite
more money than any other kmd of long•wooled,
the old Bta.ncl.
-white.faced sheep.-Mark Lane Express,
l\/1" CARSON has rented the above four story

F

Wintering Poultry.

7\/(" ERCIIANTS and others, wishing to purchase,

.l..l..L

are invitocl to call n.nd examine hi~ la.~go a.o<l

•ploudi,I assortment of glazed 01ud ~glazed Wall P~-

T

75

P

GEORGE M. VORE

W

T

N
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J
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Fall and Winter Clothing,

·LET

j

~~

S

Ui\LvlER A.RRANGEJIEN'l'.-On and after Thursday, i\fay 25th, Trains will run as follows, (Sund.iys exccptotl.)
GOWG SOUTH.
]fn.nsfield
Mail
Leave.
E,,xp~oss
Express.
'l'ra..in.
S:mdusky,
6.00 "-· >r • • 11.00 A.. M. 410
5. P.,~.
Monroeville Jnnc. 6.40 "
Shel by Junction, 8.10 "
:M ansfield Junction 8.50 lt
Mt. Vernon,
10.30 "
Rea.ch Newark, 11.30 "

l l.40
1.10
2.00
4.45
4.50

6· 1 ~
6· 3 •
. a

"
"

l\ln.il
Train.
0.30 A. M.

Lenve.

Mansfield
ExprMs.

Mt. Vernon, 10.30 "
Mu.nsfield Jun. 12.35 P. M.

6.00

S helby June.

"

6.30

Monroeville
2.4,0 "
R each Sa.ncl'y, 3.20 "

8.lO
8.60

1.15

A.. M.

"

•

3.00 "
5.00 '·
5.25
6.45

"

7.35

"

Connecting at Sn.uclusky wit-Li 1\fad RiYor & Lake
Erie and "Nortbcnn Dirislon/' Cleveland & Tl)}odo

Railroads.

W

to their immense stock of Eoots, Shoes, Un.ts,
Caps and Loather, consisting of over four thousand
Cases of Boots and Shoos of every Yaricty aurl style
' for Ladies, Gentlemen's, 1'1isses, J3oys n.nd Children's

"

Evening
Es: press.
2.00 P. 1,r.

Also with Steamer Ba,y City, for Detroit,

&o .. &c.
At :M onroeville with Trains on "Southern Didsion,"
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, for Cloveland, 'f olcdo,
Chicago, &c.

At Sholby Junction, with Cleveland, Columbus and

Cincinnati Railroad.

At Mansfiel,l Junct.ion, with Ohio and Pennsylvanfa

May 23.

SILK AND FUR HATS of tho la.test stylos,

successfully established, tho now store

Jt,1.NGF.MEXTS,

ceries, Domestics, Crockery, I-Iarclware,
Glassicare, 1:{otions, Boots and
S lwes, B ooks and Sta•
tionery, &c.

n.ud mru:1:o oxpreS"Sly for this mnrkot, by tho beSt man- will adcl much to tho

ufocturers in Now York, and warranted of superior
.FA,lIFJ AJ•;IJ GOOIJ NAJIE
Nos. 133 a.ndl35 HToo d St reet, P ·ittsburgh, Penn.,
OULD call the :tttenlion of Country Merchmts quality. Also, a large <tnd splendid assortment of which tho old store held with lhe community.

4'

"

P. M.

GOING NORTH.
Newn.-r k,

quality.

Boot & Shoe 'iVal'ehouse,

A AILROAD

of overy variety of style and finish, for lln.lls of evory
OLTI.KG CLOTIIS, of the best quality, always
description, with suitrLblo Columns, Caps, Bases, and
on hand, ,rnrranted to give satisfaction, at reduBorders, furnishod at short notice, for Cash or Rags. ced prices at 319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
On hand-SOOO pieces PAPER "t 12½ ; 2000 pieces
dee 6:y'
W. W. WAL LACE.
Curtain Pa.per; l BUO d o. plain for Pnnneliog, &c.
doc 6:y
AINTS J:; COLORS.-Wo will duplicate N. Y.
Bills in Paris green, chrome green, chrome y ellow
MANTILLAS.
·
MAN'fILLAS from $2,50@$6,00 each, juat and all manufactured color~.
PALMER & SACKRIDER,
received by
WAREB~ &; BURR.
45 TI'«ter Street, <Jlevela11d, 0.
.May 23: ly "
.May 30.

B

,v

l

bles mo to offer int.lucernonts to thQse b1 want of goods
in my line, scarcely found. tYatchnrnk ers, J ewclors,
Pedln.rs and D on.lers in general, will fin cl aL Wholesale
a la rge stocli: to select from, and prices warranted as
l ow as cn.n be found in a.ny of tho on.stern markots.
~ Romt.nington's Rillo Barro 1, and• Gnnsmith'a
mi"torials importoU in large qutmtfties, also, eng1'livi119

BLOCK MARBLE AND OAK .PAPERS,

to mention-all of the aboyo will be sold at the lowest J>Ossiblo price. Cn.ll nnd examine for yourselves.
Clocks, Watches and J ewelry r epaired. neatly on
short notice and on the mostreasonn.blo terrn s.
.Mt. Vernon, nov- 15, '53
WM. B. IIUDSON.

H

l

Railroad for Pitt burgh, Philadelphia and Ba.ltimoro.
store, to a.ccommoda.te his incroasing business,
At Newark with Central Ohio Railroacl for Za,nosand ha,s fitted it up in 11, style superior to a.ny other yille, Columbus n.nd " rhecling.
establishment of the kind in the city. He bas on
THRO UGH '.l'ICKETS to be h:id at the different
hand, orer 100,000 piccoS wall paper, comprising a Stations for the a.bovo named places.
largo a.ud varied solection of French and American
J. R. ROBL.'l"SON, Sup't.
Sa.tin, French Sn.tin, Golfl, Marble, Grn.nite, Oak, MaSandusky, May 30, 1854.
Jun e 20, 1854.
ple, l\Ia.hogany, Bla.ck ,va.Iuut~ Ln.nd~cape, D ocorn.th'o, Coiling, Pail)lcling n.nd , olvet Pa.pers; n.n oxPHILADELPHIA

p ors1 of a.11 tho vn.rious pn.tters now 1n use, ancl :i.t pn cc.s that cannot fail to please.
done in the best possililo sty lo.

His stock comprises GOLD <tnd SILVER WATCilES of c,-ory d escrip t ion. Drenst Pjn s Ear and },in...,.et
Rings, Cuff Pius~ ]fob, Vost and Gun.'rcl Chains G~ltt
Pens and rcncils, sil\'O~ spoons, )fruit- and 'Butter
Knives, and a _groat Yariety of articles too numoroug

T

:F rench, English, and AmoricfLn Cloths, Cassimercs,
rrhore isjust opened an entire now, and splendid
So.tinots, '.rweeds1 &c., which ho i s determined to sell stock of

at as low prices :is they can ho bought anywhere out-

side of New York city.
His Clothing arc pl.'.incipally manufactured 'by ox.FALL ANIJ WIN1'ER WEAR
d.trcct f rom the E,ft.stern manu facturers. 1/
. b een porieneed workmen at home, a,nd undor tho imnlecli:1.av1og
1rnrchn.sed at the lowest possible rates, principally for rLte supervision of WILLIAM UPFOLD, an oxpcrien.sh, with grcat ·carc in the selection of qmdit.y and on cod Tailor.
GENTLEMEN' S GARMENTS
si~es adapted to tho ,vestcrn tru.dc, we can offer superiorinduccmcnts to 1rnrchasors, as we are determined Of overy doscdpl ion, made to order, in tbe bost_style
no t to be. undersold by any Eastern or 1Vcstern house.. and workmaship, ancl up on tho shortest notico.
A WOLFF
·
Buyers wlll find it to their interest to call and exam·
'
ine ou 1· cxtcnSivc assortmonL before purchnsing. ·
I s n.lso prepared to sell to Country 1\fe.rchants at
Aug. 29:3m.
~
H. CHILDS J:; CO.
Wholesale, upon tho mo st favorable torms. He flatCITY HOTBL
t ers himself t,hrLthe ca.n furni sh customers with every
(LATE Illl.OWN·s,)
'
nrticlo in his lino upon be ttor terms than they can be
1
Corner of S111,-ithficlcl and 1.'hird
Btrect8,
accommodated in any other siruilar o.sta.blishmont in
PITTSBURGH, PA.
Ohio.
Glass & Can·, J>1·opricto1·s.
Call Gentlemen o.ncl exnmino his stock, if you wish
JOIIY P. GT.ASS,
DAN. D. CARR,
to test tho tru th of what ho hore assorts.
Laie il:hwai;:or Nat. T~ks;ra1>h Orftee,
Late ~t.. Chu lea & Perr,. lloC.Ob.
June 6.

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING, READY-MADE,

.

Particular attention is invited to our largo stock of

Wnll-paper, Window.paper, Carpets, &c.

-

and a heavy stock of riece Goods, ju st purchased in
Now is the time to furnish your hou ses and fit them
pr oper person, o.q. tho m ost favornblo to1·ms, n.nd with u1~ rfght, and Norton's is tho place to fay in your suptbe greatest (?nro to suit the approaching seaso ns, and plies.
nll classes of' the community.
li'.-1 n1mns-Seecl time has come a.t la.st and Norton
Long personal experience n.nd p-rnctico in tho Clo~ is on hn.n<l. with th e greatest variety of Seeds Gn1,in
thing business, and more pctrlicula.-1y in tho
and Farming utensil!-!.
~pr 4.

CU'L'1'1NG .AND CUS1'01lf DEPAR'L'11IE1\TT, IWJllen1ent:s, all Cor your Benefit .

ena.blos him to offer ::i, gua.rn.nteo that entire sati~faction will bo given in this dcpa.rh,1ent, n.s nothing will

R

E~illMBER, that tho PEOPLE·s AamcuLT>:nA.r.

DEPOT was ost.a blished for your own trJ1.tlo.to tend to n. r esult, a soloction hii.s boon hi.ado of the Norton will furni sh you with every article you may
need
on
as reasonable term8 as they can be had in tho._
vory best workrn:111 in the sowin g de_p:1.rtment, n.scortninc<l. by lvng oxporior.ce of tho superior quality of State.
Tie is the solo Ag ent for Rnox county, of F Arn ..
thoit· workmilnship.
Goods also _so ld by tho ya.rd, Ha.rmonts cut and DA]i'KS, S I:~VMOun. and :i\lonGAri Fonn us1:1, TnoMDULL
a,ncl
olhor Ma.nufacturors, and will accou1modo.to yoo
ma.de to order, a s r equiretl to suit Custom, of every
descriptiot1 n.nd warranted. rr hc se plain statcmont.s with o,·ery thing you may want from a boo or axe to
of facts will be sustain ed, n.nd obvla.to · tho necessity a Corn Mill or Rcnpcl·.
Thau give tho PEOPLE'S STORE a cn.11-..Appriso
of ridiculous and gulling advortisoments. Tho serNonTO" of your wants ancl your o,·ery wish shnll be
F
llE'SH
A.RRIV
AL
OF
vices
of
l\fr.
Donis
Corcoran
as
sale
.sma.n
is
secured,
largo and commonious House hn.ving underg_raLifiod.
Spring and Su1n1nel' Clothing?
hi s cl,,irador for foir-dcnliug is too ,vcll known to
gone thorough ropa.ir, and furn ished with now
We go upon the ready pay system and will roceive
this community to require a puff from oithor ,! ow or
equipments throughout, is now opon for tho rocoption
eve.ry d escription of marketable produce or cash.
Gentile.
•
of tho trn.Yeling public. Charges moderate.
Our motto is smc<ll profit11 crnd quick 1·eturt18. And:.
JACKSON & NEWELL,
A full discription of items of Stock, is deemed sulillLY 2:tf.
T their Clothing Store, ono door Errst of Bryant's perfluous. Call and judge for yonrsclvc s,...no trouble it i s to b e borne in mind tbn.t we will not be 1rnder11ol<l
in thi• year of ow· L o,·i.l 1854. A. BAN. NORTON.
corner, on t ho Public Sc1unrc, aro preJ?ared to
to show goods or state t ermS, n.t this esttliblishmCnt.
W. M'GLINTOCK,
Mt. Vernon, l\forch 28th, 1854.
I theroforo re sp ectfully solicit a sburo of Pn.tronn.go.
"CLOTHE
THE
NAKED,"
Man1ifacti1rer and Importer of F_oi-eign a:;,d Do·
.
-P. CASEY.
Italian and American Marble Shop.
in
a.
style
tha.thas
never
boon
surpassed
ln
thoso
parts
.
~ mestic Cwpeting and Oil Cloths;
.
To my Friends and well Wishers.
'l"'J:IE subscriber ta.kes this method of informing the
Their stock of Clothing is large, and made up in the
Hnving my service~ engaged to :Mr. Cnsey ns sn.los- ...L public, that ho has located himself pcrruanontly
WARE ROOMS NO. 112 MARKET STREET,
, LATEST EAS'L'E11N S1'YLEf?,
man, I cannot do much for him or for you, unless you lll
PI'L'TSBURGH, PA.
.
tbey feel confident that they can ploaso all who como to buy. Como on boys, yon will find mo on h nnd
.oS" MO UNT VERNON, ""@ll
LWAYS keeping on hand tb.e most oxteuslvo as: and
DE:-SIS.CORCORAN.
will call upon th·om, both in style, quality ancl price. noxtqoor to .M,·. Ilyde's.
where h o illton ds carrying on his business in tho
s_grtment of ,Ca17)eting, Oil Clotli8 1 &c., in the
They havo also on hand a 1:trge stock of
Owing to the great osteom I ho.ve for n.ir. Casey's jJfm·ble li11c, on n.n extensivo sen lo, having made 11.rwestern market.
'
CLOTH$ AND TRIMMINGS,
Sterliug Charu.ctor, whom I originally intended to ro.ngome"nts with a.n Eastern Importing Establishment
As we Import dfreet, n.nd 11Iamu/acture ourselves, wo
foe] conli<loht that wo c:,,n supply tho market at as which they will sell very low for Cash. Tho public connect wi th me 1't my first opouing 0, Clothing Store ,vhich will furnish my shop with tho first quality of
.low priceg a.s any of the eastern cit.ies, WuoLESAL'E will find it to their adv:mlago to cn.11 ancl examine in this city, but the "Fates" h a.d itotherwjse, I thoro- ·nulian Mat·blo for MonuJ)lents, Montle Pieces, Cenfore, highly roccommend birn to the"pntronn.ge of my tor 'l'n.blcs, &c . .M y stock of Amorienn Marble canor RETAIL to which we invite the attontio,n of l\iEft- thoir stock before purchasing olsewhero.
JACKS ON J:; NEWELL.
Frien cls.
MA'flIIAS CUMMINS.
n-0t bo surpassc<I in tho State, and having made arCHA?.!TS, and othei-s wishing to furnish HOTELS ,or
npr 25:tf.
rangemonts _with a :Brother who is the owner of one of
lllt. Vernon, llfay 9, 1854:tf
IlousES to gh•o us :;t, call. Onr stock consists in part
tho best Qunrrie s in New England, this with other
of tho following varicti.os: rich, r oyal velvet pile carANO
.T
IJER
AR
RIV
AL
lllount
Veruon
]Uarble
"\Vo••li.S.
faciliticss,ill
enablo mo to furnish tboso who may want
pets; ta.pcsLry brussols carpets; rich English and
OF
~
E. W. COTTON
anything in my line ofbnsiuoss on as reasonable term11,
.American hrussels carpets; ext.ra, suporfino tbreo ply
carpets; superfine three plycarpots; s uperfine ingrain lla:t·d,'l'are, Cutle:t'Y' Nails & Glass. RESPECTFULLY info,·ms his old friend s a.nd cus- as any shop the SLnto.
tomeTs, allfl--t'ln:qHwplo of Knox connt a.nd
· Ia point of workmanship l.a..m d etermined not to be
carpets; fiuo ingrain carpets.
'

~

H

DESCRIPTION.

site tho residence of J ucl go Ilurd.

j _

~

EVERY

Watches ana Jewelry,

in tho Now llnilding: orectc,l by II. B. Curtis, Esq.,
on tho corner of Ma.m_ and S ugar streets, and oppo-

COUN'l'RY ME1tCHANT $, Podlnrs, mid Dealers

l

fim'lml

OF

well selected stock of

C

1

BORDERS

HE ~ubscribcr r espectfully n oti fies tho ~
public that ho bas localc<l permanently ~ ' .
in Mt. Vernon, and Las openecl a largo and ;....-.>,

D

A

AND

New Watch and .Ten·e1t·y Store.

T

A. E. DAVIDSON,
will find it ad vn.ntagoous to call at "'\Vhito's ancl
Lih orly stroot, which won n.ri unboundqd popuWholesale and Retail Grocer,
•
lt1rity vnder tho name of tho '1' h1'Ce B ,iy Doors,' haYo exa min e his stock, w)lich will be sold to tlio trade at
E?urniture.
EALER in J3uttor, Cheese, Bacon, Lead , Dried
for LlJo purpose of a.cquiring more spaco for the ir im- unusually 10w rates. No. 2 Miller b11ilding.
.FruH,
'rimotl\y,
Clovor
n.nd
Flax
Seed,
three
!\fay
23.
,
S10"
01•
BtG
BooK.
mense business, romovod to tho spacious building on
doors sou th of the Kenyon Ilouse, l\H. , rornoo .
WILLIAM PRESCOTT,
the corner of Diamond Alley and ,vood stroot, where
YOIJ CAN SAVE ltIONEY
Always in store and far sale, Cofi'oo, Syrups, SalarABINET MAJCER, would respectfully a.nnoune<t
tuoy have uow tho most
By Buying Your Boots at
a.tua, Alum, Teas, R aisins, Madder, Salt, Sngn.rs, Toto tho citizons of Mt. Vernon and Knox county
Splendid Stoc~ of Cloths,
bacco, Spices, Cotton Y~nn, 1\-Iola.Bses, Oils, Nut~, that ha has taken the old stand formerly occupied by
MILLER AND W HITE 1S.
~
.A~D
, vicking, COrdng-e, Wooden ,var o, Glass, r.rar, Load, ,Y1:1. ~-I onderson, wJ1cre he ·fvill mn.nufacture every doHEY hnvojustroceived25 cases of.D1ens, and Boys Shot, Powder, Brooms, }foreign and Domestic LiqREADY MADE CLOTHING,
C1>lf and Rip Boots which they are sellin g cheap- uors, with eve:ry other nrticlo in the Grocery line low- _scr1pt1-0n of work. embraced in the Cabinet lino.
That bns over been offered to tho public. Their pdnUpholstery and Pa1,er Danging.
--:.ipal Qbjectfor this removal, is to give them more er than :my other establishment in the City.
er than was over offered in the western market.
llfay 16th, 1854.
facilities for tho
june 21, 1853
· Ile would also say that he will bo ready at all times
,vholesale T1·a,1e.
to wait upon any who ma.y ra,-or him ·wilh a enll.-NEW GOODS.
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail.
They arc prop,.rod to soD Goods at the LOWEST
Ilaving bad several yen.rs prnctico in this line ho feels
· First Arrival.
EASTERN PRICES·; and they will warrant thom to
confident that he can give entire satisfaction.
At th e Store of
bo n.s good as any manufa.ctured--in th o Union.
G. W. MORGAN & Co. ·
. Undertakers Department.
Custom Work, in the best sty1o, and upon tho shorBEAM & MEAD.
A VE just received nnd n.ro now opening o.no
To this branch of the bu siness he will giye strict
-y AVING received and are now opening a spl endtest notice.
door north of J. E. ,voodbrid ge, n. LrLrgo and attention, boing provided with a. Hea.rso and gentel
Thoy have on hancl a ft\11 and beautiful assortment
=1._ od lot of nice new Goodsirosh from tho city, fresh Stock of Groceries, "Fruit, Window Glass, '\Yood- Horses, with e very size and cleseription of Coffins reaof Cloths a.nd Coatings, for l!"'rocks, Dress, ,valking which will be sold for cash at cash prices.
en n.nd ,villow Ware, which they offer to the Trade dy made, feels confident tha.t ho c.n.n render entire
ancl Business Coats.
on fair and roasonablo terms, a.nd by strict a.Uenliou satisfaction. Charges modern.to.
March 7, 1854.
Our interests are idonticnl wlth those of our custoto business and the wants of their customers, they
Jl©"°il-IY SALE ROOM~
Furilihue.
mers, and we assure the public tha.t our fid e'lity will
fool confident thoy can lnsuro to them entire satisfac- ~s on Main street., a few doors Sou th of tbo Kenyon
HE subscribers still continuo to manufacture and, tion, nud hope to merit a share of th e public patrou- llouso, in tho Banning building, whore I will on hand
not fail in .filling. all orders wo maj be favored with . .
keep constantly on hand n. general assortment of
jJ',&l"" IJou!t forget the placea good assortment of furniture suitable to the wnntir,
n.ge .
Cabinet
are, Chairs, Looking Glasses, Looking
.
No. SS "\Vood Street,
Their s.tock consists in part of the following articles. of <tll. Call and examine.
ma.y 17, '>3
Glass
Plates,
Pictures,
Cabinet
:Makor'.s.
To9ls
and
EAST SIDE,_ CQRi.Elv OJ!' DIAD10ND ALLEY.
'l'EAS.-20 Chests Y. H. 'l'eas, 40 Caddies Teas, 10
N. B. ,vo desire our patrons to unclcrstan cl Lhatwe Hnrdw~1,re, Vaneering, Varnish, &c., &0- Those wish- Chests of Black Ton.s, G Chests Imperial Toas, 5 1So4
Philadelphia
l.SlJ4
bavo no longer any connection with t he clothing bu- ing anit.hing in our lino are earnestly requested to Chests Gunpo,•fder To.as.
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
call
and
oxnmino
our
stock
b
efore
purehasing
elsesine ss on Liberty street. Our attenlion is dov'oted
COFFEES.-60 Bags Rio Coffee, 10 Bags Olcl Java
where.
oxclusiv.:o]y to the Houso above designated.
Coffee.
.
Those
wishing
to
purchase
good
Furniture,
for
eidee 6:y
JOIIN .M'CLOS:K.EY & CO.
S:PICES.-10 bitgs Pepper, 10 bags Spice.
ther Pn.rlor or Kitchen, will always find a large assortOULD respectfully inform the public gonornlly,
SUGARS.-20 hogsheiids N. 0 . Sugar; 60 barrels
m en t from which to chose at our establishment, o_n Portl:cnd Sugar; 10 barrels Coffee A. Sugar; 10 b.bl s
RY..1.1,l'S BUILDINGS,
that he has ju st rocoiYocl a large supply oC
.Mt1in street, opposite tho store of J. E. '\Voodbrigo, Pulvorizecl Sugar; 10 bbls Crushed. Sugar; 10 b::t.rrels BOOTS AND SHOES, of every sty lo and description,
No. 31, FrnH S'l'ltEET, P1T1'snunan.
IIE subscribers would respcctt:ully ea.11 tho atten- at tho sign of the Big CJ;u1i1·.
which he llO\V offers for so.le very cheap. The stock
Congros~ Sugar; 10 barrels Loaf Suga r.
N. B. A fow .Motalic Coffins on band and for New
tion of house keepers, hotel keepers and steaml\10LASSES.-50' barrels N. 0. molasses; 10 bar- is new and frosh, and nll custom-made work, which
sale.
HOUGHTON&, CURTIS.
boat fru·nishers, to their imroonso stock of
rels S. House molasses; 10 barrels Excelier Sy rup; 5 is warranted. I would call particular attention to
May 9:tf.
my assortment of Ladies' wear, embracing every style
barrels Stew<trts Syrup; 5 barrels Golden Syrup.
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
'J'OBACC0.----'---20 boxes 8 lump tobacco; 10 boxes 1 of Cloth, Kid aucl Morrocco Gaiters, Jenny Lin<I
A. WOLFF,
The largest anilb""eBt assortm.ent tO befow,d in the WesDry Goods, (in boxes,) Boots, Shoos} per 100 lbs.
Jump tolincco; JO boxes 5 lump tobacco; 10 boxes Bootees and Buskins, Kossuth Bootees and Ties,
tern. country.
Ilats, and C,\rpcting, Furs aocl 90 cts. 75 cts.
Manufacturer e.nd Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Goodwin and Bzos. Yellow ]lank Chowing; 5 box es Cushman Boots and Ties, Enameled and Cttlf BootTheir
facilities
for
um.n11fl1otnring
.
ona.blo
them
to
Peltrios, Feathers, Sacldlcry, &c.
Goodwin ,met Drs. St1,rs:1parilla µiixed Chewin g; five ees and nu.skins, feg' d a.nd sew'd.
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
offer a. suporior article of Ca.binct Funiitnro and
SECOND CLASS.
Aln.rgo a ssortmen t of Youths', Thiissos, anrl Children's
boxes Andersons Chowing; 15 kegs Kentucky six
OW
offers
to
his
old
customers
and
the
public
Chairs,
at
])rices
loweT
than
can
l)c
afforded
by
aJ)y
Boots u.nd Shoes of every variety; nll kinds 1\:1en's
Books and .Stationery, Dry Goods
generally, tho largest and bost selected stock of twist.
other estab lishment in the United States. They em(in bales,) Drugs, Glasswnro,Groand
Doy's wear, from a stogn to fine stichod Boots;
Cigars, Fish, Rice, Salern.tus, Choen.la.to, Coco, Raisploy none but e.xperiencccl workmen, use tho. be.strna- H.en.dy-mad6 Clothing eYOI' brought to the intol'ior of
cieries, ( except Coffee,) Hard- 75 els. 60 cts.
ins; ,vicking. Twine, Popper Sauce, Prun es, Sn.relines, nil kine.ls of shoe Findings, CQchincal, Pink :1nd White
torin.ls,
and
warrant
all
articles
sold
by
thorn.
Their
Ohio.
His
ware, Hollowware, M:1ohinery,
e will
Cloves, matches, Soap, C:mdles, Oils, mu'!5ta.rcl, Pearl Linings; C:~lf, n-iorocco and Kid Skins.
stock on band, comprising all tho articles kopt by the
Oil Cloth, Wool, &c.
S1n·ing and Sum1ne:1· Clothing,
Starch, Corn Starch., Manilla llopo, llem.p Rome, Bod bu.Ye 1.n connection with the store a manufacturing
trndo. amounts t o·over
·
·
THIRD CLASS.
shop,
employing
sovCTa.l
experienced
wrokmo.o,
to do
principally manufactur ed in this city, and are war- Cords, Fire Crackers, Figs, Sodn., Cren.m Ta.rtar, CanBagging, baoon and pork in bulk,
.FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS! nre
ranted to be of tho very best 1m1terial tha.t couid bo dies, Dairy Salt, PaiJs, TuQs, Indigo, :Madder, Allum, all kinds of measure work.
butter (saltocl,) copper in ingots, 65 cts 50 cts.
Ha.ving a practicoJ knowledge of tbe bussino••, I
Their establishment being in full operation with a boun>ht in tho Eastern cities, and which he-will sell Copperas, Rosin, Yeast Powder, Da.tes, Nutmegs,
flax seed, hogs' hn..ir, flax, loather
flatte r mys elf that I can giyc entire satisfaction to all
force of more than
cho,;:per than thoy c11.n bo bought in any other city Cinnamon, Cream Tartar.
who
may favor mo with their patronage.
cn.stwanl, zinc.
·
In short eYory article usu:tlly kept by Wholesale
T·w o HUNDRED MEN,
of lhis State.
FOURTH CLASS.
Room on ~Ia.ln Street a few doors be low Gnmbior .
Ho also keeps constantly on h<tncl a large and splen- and Retail Groceries of the best quality, n,n<l. at as
And t h e best mn.cbinory in the country, they aro enaand nearly opposite the Lybrand Ilouse.
Ila.con nnd pork packed, c~ndles
low prices as the traUo can offer.
bled to offer their work at very low prices. In tlloir did assortment of
eastward, cheeso e:1.stwn.rd, ii.sh
Mt. Vernon, 1Iny 2:tf
GEO. M. VORE.
fl'antcd.
Stock will bo found Roso-wood, ,valn\1t and mahogn,snlted, iron, soda ash, tobacco in
1000 Bushels Clov1>rscocl, 2000 bushels Dried P eachleufeast'WTlird, tar, rosin, whiskey, 50 cts. 40 -cts. ny Chairs, sofas, Divans, Toto-a-Totes, What-Nots, which ho feeJs wanantocl in saying, ho can sell cheap-_
No1·ton's
on
ban4
Again.
es, J 000 bu shels Flax seed, 2000 bushel white Beanf'l,
·card n.nd Centro Tables, Book cases, ,vardrobes, and
co 'ton, (in summor 1 ) coffoc, ht,rd 1
the word go forth that the People's store is
various ot,hor ru:ticles too numerous to mention, at er tbnn a.ny other Jlouso in this city, n.s his motto has 2.000 bushel Driecl A.'Lpples, and 10 tons of Rags, for
now stocked with the largest, a:od best selectod
aud lard oil, (through,) pork
prices that defy compeUtion. Particular attention i s always been, Small Profits and quick r eturns for his which w o will pa,y ca.sh or exchange paper ·a.t mill assortment of goods ever brought to Central Ohio.fresh, in full car loads, at owuer's
prices. Wau tod 10 toils of Butter.
r oqucstod to their Ca.ne seat chairs, an article not goods.
Let"
the world nnd the r est of mn.nkind" know, that
ri sk.
Amongst tho large stock of Clothi ng ho has now in
Mt. Vernon, uov 1, '53 G. W. MORGAN J:; Co.
heretofore mucl1 .uscd in the western country, owing
GEO. C. FRANCISCUS,
in this time of r evolutions n.nd high prices gene rally,.
storo will bo founcl, Frock, Dross, Sa.ck, and Dox
to
tho
high
pricos
oha.rged
for
thom
by
importers
from
Freigllt .Agent, Pittsburgh.
tho PEOPLE'S STORE is in full blast with the Cheapest
REMOVAL ! ! !
tho cast, but n ow within tho reach of all, being: put Coats of all colors, shades, styles, and fashions.
E. J. SNEEDER,
lot of goods eyer otJored)n Knox County.
·
Over Coats .
The Beehive CJothin~ Sto:i·e
Freight Agent, Philadelphia. at p1•ieo~ nAarly ns low a.s wood. Also, School Furnils'rom cellar to garret, our rooms nro filled with the
tu,re, Desks and Chairs, alwa,ys on hancl, ri.ud for sn.to o-r ~U uo,lon!!,-rund ~.f th0 h.t;u:.~nn..t.n~.::1.1;1 .~n.m~ - 7--s. p - 0 ~ J i . . l'eJn~OYC..d.. from thee OLD EAG-LE
MAGRAW & KOONS,
~ a.tcst,·:i.rio~o tba.t ' · he ,vho seeks shnll find" all
ture. Cloth, Cassun.ere, Sattmet, T,'ieods, and Corde- _J_ STAND of II. Rosontba,l, o.nuniore recen
Yery
low.
Freight Agents, Baltimor_e.
that7.Sne~ary for hls comfort. To .cnumorn..te n-11
Please call and examine boforo purchasing else- 'roy Pants of every color and sty lo.
Cummins J:; Corcornn, to the NEW STORE on MAL.'< the articles comprised in our stock would fill the pu.,JOSEPil L. ELLIOTT,
VES r.PS.
STREET, first door "bovo Mr. Hyde's Jewelry Store, per "chuck fnll,'' and then the t on th part ,vould not
Freight Agent, No 7 \Vest st., N. Y. where. All a.rticles warranted t.o give sa.tisfo.ction, or
money refunded.
H. H. RYAN & CO.
A l argo assortment of tho boBt quality ancl make, to Mount Vornon, Ohio.
_
bo told.
H. H. IIOUSTON, General:cl ]freight Agent, Phila. thodeo
6:1 y-l!i
ho found in tho market, ra,n g ing in pricl) from One
Tho old friends arn.l pn.trons of the olcl stand, and of
Suflice it t.o say, that we hn.vo a gen oral n.ssortment.
August 15th, '54-ly.
•
Dollar up to Eigbli. Also, n. large ussortment of tbe under signed, nnd as many now ones n.s will favor in tho way of
·
H. CHILDS & CO.,
Shirts, Dru.wers, Carpet Bags, Trunk s, &;c., of tho best him with their custom, are assuroU that by NEW A.R- Dry Goocls, Fancy Goods, Hats and Caps, (}roSandus)._y, lllansfield anti N"ewa1:k
WJJOL~SAL'E

am n ot sensible of having a touch of the
pou]iry fever, bnt. I am sati~fied that farmers
might gene1·ally wmter th~m 111 a manner to re·
ceive a greater profit for th eir outlay. For several
years I have adopted a plan which ha;s been a
great improvement on th e old one of feedrng them tensive variety of Gold, Vch·ot and Common Borders; Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association,
once or twice a cl ay. Firstly, they should have a Plain n.ncl Gold Fire Ilroa.d Prints; Also, Window
: 18 ancl 20 North Second Stroot;
.
Sha.dos of e\·ery variety nn<l prices, including some
place in which to winter, so warm that one seldom now and rich styles novor before introduced in this
RE now filling ordol's over the whole Union, for
gets his comb frozen. Nine winter under my city. Also, :1. great variety of Looking Glassos, intheir cel ebrated Fabrick. Ingra.in, Damn.sks,
horse barn, which is twenty•fonr by forty•eight cluding soma rioh Gilt and Mahogn.ny Frn.mes. Also, Venitinns, Brussols nnd Ve1 vet, n.re made for Cash
feet. Under the north half of the barn is a cellar French Engravings and Picture Frames, C_ords and and City acceptances, interest added, at as sma.11 aclfor roosts, and the bottom of the sill a trifle above T11,ssels,; \V indow Corn ice~, of various patter ns; Cur- n:tnco on the cost of the raw innteria.l, spinning, colthe level ground on the north end. The land tain Bands, Pins, Loops; Paints and Oils, warranted oring a.nil weaving, &c., as po ss ible.
If pru-ties having wool of tboir owQ raising, desir descends to the south, sufficiently to have an open pure; Varnish, Putty, Brushes, ,vind ow Glass, GlaWindow Sashes of different sizes, &c., &c . S ign ing to hM•o it mado up into cru-pets, senil statements
shed unde r the south half, which i s ten feet from zed
P»inting and Gl:uing promptly attended to. Wall of patterns ancl colors they wish, by Editors, Country
the ground to the sill, and has o. go~d snbs~ntial Paper hung when desired.
M. CARSON.
.l\forcbn.nts, or others on a visit to tho City, or by l otstone wall in Ii me mortar on three sides of 1t but
Cleveland, J\Cay 23:6m.
ter, they can b e accommodatocl at very short notice.
open to the sonth. Ove r this shod or open cellar
Au,lrcss J. Sidney Jones, Carpet Hall, 18 and 20
'iVatcl"I.CS? Clocks!
are my stables and th~ manur.e passes through
North second street.
In sondiug a.n orJcr, gh·o a. pln.n of the Jlooms or
the floor. 'l'his shed 1s occup,ed by cows and
JEWELRY! SILVER WARE!
Ifo.lls, width of CanJet, for sta irs, n.nd colors, &c.
ponltry, though the poultry . have t~e same r~ni:;e
FANCY GOODS, &c.
Hemp filling furnish ed if roqujred, at 15 cents a
the y had in snmmer. 1:he,r roostu10- pl~ce 1s.m
At N. E. Crittende11-'s, 20 Su1)erio'r Btreet, Olei·el011d.
poun<lJ wcn.ving from 10 to 25 conts a. ya.rd. Dyin g,
one corner of this shed Ju st b elow the s,lls, w,th
10 tQ 20 ccnts ~a pound, average ·c olors. In llrotty fair
a shelf by the side of t he roost. .A.s soon as they
wbitc wool, tho l oss is in spinning, scouring and colr equire feeding in the fall, I set a large box of r:---.HE OLDEST ancl most extensive Establishment oring, will be from 20 to 30 per cent iu weight. Dewest of New York, established in 1826. Tho
corn or othe r feed on the shelf, and kee p a good stock is <tlways kept complete. Lacli os and Gentle. scrib e pattern as square, octagonal, or ovn.l coutro
supply by them. • For a fortnight they will con• men's Gold ,vatches in endl ess variety, from $25 to pioccs, ono, two or throo, to the square yard . Vino
sume more food than before, then become fat, $250. A l~rge stock of Gold and Silver W:itches, got or Tapestry patterns, flow e rs, &c., with prevailing
colors. TI 200 pounds of wool js sent, a,ud only one
and the rest of the ' winte r I think they re,1uire up expressly for Rn.it Road use; also, cloaks ma.do ludf is ""·u,ntod to bo made up, tho market price of tho
no more food than by the old method. The expressly for stations; supcrintendu.nts pfoaso call bnlnnce will 1:>e given in pa.rt p:1,y. Sta;ir Rods, Rugs
r esult has invariably been, if they stop laying in and examine. Pa..rlor, Sitting Room, Dank and Of- and Oil Cloths, Piano and Table Covers, furnished to
fico Clocks, Silver Spoons, F orks, Cups, Goblets &c.
December mi":lny of them commence in January Silver equal t o coin, n.nd paUerris always new nncl dcr. Making up car pets from 5 to 25 cents .a. yard
d oc 6 '
and February, and through the s pring· months, handsomo. P1"tod Wai-e of all kin els; Lamps, Fan- according to quality :-ind pattern.
they do bette r th,m they did by the old treatment, cy Goods in endless n1,riety, Shears, Scissors, Pocket
SALAiliANDER SAJ?ES. ~
and if a fat chicken is wanted they are snre to be Cutlery, Razors a.nd Shaving tools in ·general; Gold,
found without the trouble of cooping expressly to Silver, Steel, Pla.ted and Gorman Sil\·er Spectacles,
EVANS & WATSON,
to fit any n.ge, Gold Peus, the best oYcr ma.de. Comfa_l;teu.
Ko. 26 South Fow·th street1 Philadelphia,
munion \Y:ire, ,vmo-w ,vare, Double and Single Guns
(Lo.to No. 83 Dock street,)
.
and Pistols, a.nd every thing in the spo rting line,
A VE NOW ON HAND 1t lnrgo <LSsortment of
Fishing 'l'acklo, Drafting In stnunonts, a la.rge stock.
Wall Paper Store,
thoir
Pat.out
Snlrumi
nd
cr,
Fire
and
Th1ef
Proof
A largo stock of Watch Maker'• Tools and mateSmithfiehl street, olle lloor aboi·e l l'uiirth, Pittsburgh.
SAFES. Bank Vaults aucl It-on Doors for Bank ancl
rials, &c., &-c.
J. SHIDLE,
My facilities and long oxporionco in. business, cn- Stores, P<ttent Sbto Linoel Rofrigorntors, Water Fil.

Manufacturer of Paper Hangings,

.TOHN J'tl'CLOSM.EY & CO.
ORMERLY of tho cclobralocl Clot.bing Depot on

JAMES RELF, Les,ee.
IIE aboYo largo and commodious Hall bas boen

fitted up in r1 superior manner for th e accommodation of 'l'hen.tres, Concerts, Lectures, otc., and being
situated in ono of tho first inland cilie·s of the Stnte,
h aving u population of so me -six thousand so uls, a nd
who, for intolligenco, virtuo and sobrietyJ U.te equa lled
by no city' in lho west, i L should certainly boa point
to which firstclass entertainments should aim to re ach.
Th o service of an old, oxpcrioncod aud faithful band
in. tho person ~f \V u. lIEsnY, ba.s been soourecl, who
w1ll leavo no }lams spn rod to koop tho H:i.11 in the neatest possibl.e concl~tion l'o_r any n.ncl all who ma.y wish
to occupy it. Officers will be in lLttentlauee whcnovor
necossn.ry, for tho ontiro preso n,ation of order.
feb. 14, 1854.

A

.lll. •
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Paper Warehouse,

T

M

I

co~ered with high winrows of hay placed closely
together.
We strongly urge every farmer who has not
tried this method, to lay out their- plans now for
experiment in this way, on a larger or smaller
scale, during the present season.-American Ag·

EING of souncl mind - n.nd memory do proclaim
!l.Ilcl make known to all, tbn.t they will se ll for
ready pa.y only, and invite all who wish tO do business
upon this plan to g ivo us a call, believing tlrn.two can
nmko it profita.ble to the buyer as well as seller. Ono
shilling paid is bctto1· t,o us than 40 shillings out and
nc,rcr paid, nnd one shilli ng 1:a,vod to tho. buyer is as
good ns a shiJling cnrncd.
Genor::il variety of ~ow Goods received every month

es only . Gonnino Medicinnl Cod Liver Oil, a.nd all
other :trticlcs pertniuing to tho busine ss.
rr1..ic subscriber fools confidont of giYing ont.iro satisJtto. 55 J.liarket street, bctwcca 1' hi,·d crnc'.l Fou1'th stre.cts,
faction to all who may favor him with their orders; of tho latest style.
'
PITTSBURGH, !'A,.
and u,11 mct.licinos and chem icn.Js ofwb:1tovor mn.nufaoO:;ilicoes, Ginghn,ms a nd Dela.nos, which t11oy so}eeturo or d escription so ld by mo, I wo.rrant to bo gen- tecl are of tho handsomest patterns which could be
THOltIAS' PALl'llfER,
uin e n11d un:1<Jultcr11tod.
Jnn. 24, J 854:-ly.
fount.I in the m~rkct, ,1nd tho prices w fll astonish those
ANUFAC'l 'URER and importer of Wall Paper, .
Fire Boards-Prints, Borders, L:.tndseapo Paper,
lU.t. Ye1·noJ1, Ohio, J"uly 26, 1S63. who uro not in th6 habit of paying cash down for their
goods.
'frnn spar cnt 1Vindow . shades, &c., ha.s at pro sont on
Silks.
baud, a very o:xtonsive and woll usS-orLcL1 stock of eYWARDEN
AND
BURR
A very-choice 16t of Dross silks o.t low fii:tircs. Tho
ery n.rt.icfo in his lino of businosl3. '£0 pol'sons who
RE ju st r ocoiving a lu.rgo supply of Summer and attention of cash buyers is r espectfully solicite-d .
buy to sell a.gain, he will make so liberal a discount, Uf
F:ill Good s, which they aro proparod to offer on
Attention to Jluslins, right about face, prices ono
can hardly fa.it to socnro their custorn, and the _qreut
1!1 orc foNora.blo terms than n.ny other Ilouse in Ohio. year in tho rear. Call :tnd soo.
variety from which h ou se-koc1JOJ:S will lrn.flfit in thoir
'!'hoy have on immonso stock of
powe r to select, anLl the. ve1·y l()w p1·ive1J at which h e is
All Wool.
Ready Made Clothing,
dctorminod to sell thom, •will, hc~:fiattcrs l.limsolf, preA vorY choice lot of all wool Dofanes, Plain ancl
se nt such inlluc:emonU!, as ca.unot bo offered in thi s l o- Un.ts, Caps, Boots, Shoes, llurmots, Dress Goods, &c. Figured.
cu.Uon, by n.oy other houso in tho tnulo.
Shawls
Mt. Vernon Book Store.
~ Rags taken in exchange at tho highest marall wool, good q uality and se lling low, pnying no r e .kot -price.
doc 6:y
gard
for
tho
price
of
wool..
_
WHir.PES,
Articles used by every: family; Grocerios, O'rockory,
l f]wlo11ale and retail dcalcrtJ it1- BooktJ, Stationm·y,
CLOTHING STORE.
Hardware, Boots and shoes, a.11 of tho bostqualiLy, a.nd
Ohc<.ip
Pnblications,
• jJfuBieal lw1tri11nents,
--(
sellin g low. doc. '20, .53'
Sheet 1/usic antl Fct11C!J GoodB •

,vall

moet popular Monthly ~fag"zines, Reviews :LDd Picto- 1 P. l\l., a.od ::i.r-rivingJn Philadelphia n.t 5 A. 1\1.
ri:tl L ibra ry works.

'

BEAM & MEAD.

B

1JNNIXG through by Morning llfail Trai •, len,•- Front street; l>ittsbu rgh.
Trusses, Shoulder Dr~Lcos, Soloct Powders,
ing Pittsbu rgh nt 7 o'clock A. l\L, and nrri ving
,\ LL other kinds of GI,ASS-WARE and WINDOW n.ud flue Chemicals of tho most colebratod 1\--Irumfacin
Philadelphia
~t
12½
tho
SAM£
NIG
HT.
The Association will publish a.nd isi:;uc to its mem·
turo rs, pure Brn..ntlics n.ud ,vines for m'e dioiunl purpos...t}.__ GLASS, at lowest maTkeL prices.
dee O:y
Fon FH£E AN'su.._\_L D I STHiDUTlO~.

lVOODW ARD HALL.

IlY

CUT, PRESSED AND PL.A.IN FLINT
Oils, Dyo-sluffs, Glasswar't, Turpentine Van1i slios, Brushes, Pcrfurnery, &c.
GLASS. WAlUl:
~ ,vurel1011se, No . 17 ,vood stroot, cornor of ALSO, PUYSICIANS' INSTUMENTS,

PITTSBUHG TO PHILADELPHIA

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

Tms

For tho grc,iter gu:,ranteo

--o--

A

A

4

Also, 4-ol, }, ¾:ind i Damask Venetian carpets; 4-4,

il, ii and i tapestry yenotiau c:.rpets; 4-4, !, :/; ancl !
plain tnpestry venetian carpets; 4-4, i, ! and I common veuotian cnrpots; li st ancl rn.g carpeting; cloth
tn.ble n.nd phwo covers; embossed table and piano
covers • oil cloth tnble co,ors; floor oil cloths 8-4, J,
Q.4, 5--1, 4-1 and J_/ wi<lo; shoot oil cloth from 12 to 2el
feet wide cut to suit any sb:e hall or room .; 1rn,Ltent
st..'l.ir oil cloth· Ohinn. n.nd coco matting of all widths ;·
rufl's .n,ucl mat; of ull desc rip t ion; pn.i.nted transparent
wi~dow shades· buff holand window shades; tra.nspni:cut greo'n oil cloth window shn.cles ! tra.ns~arent
buff oil cloth window ihados i table hnon, <l.utper,
era.sh stair r ods, bindings with a full _nssortmo1it of

all oti1e1· goods usually kept in a CARP ET STORE.
1Vcster11 1\fercha.nts will rememb er tho. plu.Ce, No.

112, M,uket street.
W. lli'CLifTOCR.
P!ttsburg, Dec. 20, 1853:-y

,

Nicholson & Payne,

·

Manufacturers of Cooking- Stoves, Grates,
FRONTS, FENDIDlS, &c.

E

Libert,lj st,·eet, oppoRite lto<?d, Pitt8burgh,
ARNES'J.'LY direct a.tt~nt~on to a n ow and hand-

some pattern of PARLOR STOVE, just comp]e.

tocl - tt.lso

to the ir now patterns of coal COOJUNG-

S1'0VES. know11 as tho "Keystone State" ancl the
" ·,vest.er~ &tnr." These StoYos, •in neatness ·of finish,
ec·onomy of supply, and soundness of material, surpass
anything of tho kind yot offorod to tho publi?· In addition to the articles alhtdccl to a.bovo, thou genoro.l
stock comprises evory thing in their peculiar lino,
with tho most approv ed i.mproYomonts in view of real

0. 0. CURTIS,

I

~

Jones and Hall's Patent Powdor Proof Bank Locks. . sty le and finish . Au inspection is solicited. doc 6:y
~

•

•,L.',::,,,,__,::;)J=,,out uono. Those-tbat m~y wani Tomb Stones can
C have tbom furnished and set on short notice.
11
1
supplies of Goods in hi s lino, and offering thorn at ~o
in Lis 0
~:os~.WJ
O o.ppy
l lrnvo on hand n, full n.ssortmcnt of Obeliske Monu.
~ REDUCED PRICES. ~
All kind s uf i\bntcls, Tomb S(ouos, and Monuments uieuts, Sl1Lbs " nd 'l'ablc•.

NFORMS bis friend s that be is sti11 receiving largo jtninr co:mties, t~tt ~,• st ill COU~lll\!tS to

~.:~el~:~:x:~~

i1~:~ ~/~u:

?J'i? ~n t

Builders, mocbanics, and all others wn.nl:.ing n.rticlcs mn.nufacturccl to orde r in tho bc :;t style of workman,
l)loa.so Cfi:11 and ox amin o. our stock n.nd style of
of hiLnlwaro, will do thomsclnrs a. fayor by .calliug ou sh ip, nnd npon rca.son~iblo terms.
workm:1n:;..l11p beforo purclrnsmg elsewhere.
him, as tho goods 1nust be sold, n.t prices that will
Onlors from ally part of tho sta.to will bo promptly
JTd:J... Shop opposite tho Lybrand Ilouso, l\ln.in st.
satisfy all.
d
ll
t d d to·
.,
k,
l d d
l\It. Voruon,jnly 21, '61
.•
L . C. BARNES.
T SADDLERS
an punctua y at en o
, a,nu. wor · ,on.a.re e an
. 0
- warra.ntell goo d.
Pi:iuter's Ink lllanuf"acto1·y.
ho offers unusqal 1nclucemo1:1ts. Ile has a go.od stock
Tho un<lorsigncd will receive in a few dn.ys a largo
TIE nnd01:signed having erected machinory n.n(I
of thoir kind o.f Goods, which ho pledges hunself to an,l well selec.,tod stock of tho very best E!asloru Marengngod lll the manufocturo of l.,rintin" Ink, by
sell at
ble, which together wi th tho stock nlrenlly on hand, Steam Power, at tho Foundry of C. Cooper O & Co., io
LOW ER RATES
make his stock'cqualif' not superior to nny other shops the town of Mt. Ycrnon, is propa.reU to manufacture
than ' has horetoforo bee n tho custom in this city.- in this soction of oountry. A shuro of public patron- News, Book, and Curd Ink, of lbo ycry best quality,
at l oss cost than c:in ba ohta.ined <lit a.ny En.stern manThis is no humbug and ho will only ask a tria.l. Nails, ·ago is sol icited.
Glass, ,Vhite Lead, Oil, Paints, Carrin.go Trimmings, --'s:.::•=p_t..:1:.::3.c':.::J...:8_5_3_._ _- _____E~._ W_. _C_O:..T:..:· . cT.. :0:..:N:.:..:._- ufactory, and a.t the Shortest notice. He keeps oonstnntly 011 hand agcnoral supply of News and Book ·
'I'ools, &p. &c. nlwa:rs on ha.ntl, at the corner of Main
SUNDRIES FOR SALE.
Ink of difforo11t qualities, and n.lso of Carll n.nd Job
<tnd Vine streets. CO.l[E ON!
May 0-!£
7\./J' AJ.->LE sugar, sa..ge, moliLsses by hbl. or gn.llon Ink of different col ors autl qnalitios, nll of which he:
l.l.l.
Stewart'
s
best
syrup;
Townserid's
and
Bull'~
will soil upOn th0 most a.cconunoda.ting terms.
WHEAT, GORN, AND RYE!! ~
All order fronl a distance wil1 bo promptly fillccl.
ARlllER S, l\1och<tnics, Profossional, and tho rest sarsnparilla.; Linsood, lard and tanner's oil.- boltin()'
0
cloths;
lookiug
glasses,
&c.,
&c
.,
by
'
Printc--rs g011cra1Iy aro referred to the clilferent Offiof l\f.ankind, you wj_ll please to tn..ko n otice that
ces at Mt. \ fernon, where his Ink has been tested, for
dee 20.
SPERRY & CO.
the undersigned has ta..kc,n tho largo .and commodievidc n co of its good qun.Jity.
NO.All HILL~
ous ,varo Houso ju niount Vernon, n.ncl known as tlto
Sperl'y & Co,,
.
J\1t. Ycrnon,. O.. fob 10 1 1 52~
Norton ,vare Hou se, and is now propnred to pay tho
A
T
tho
corner
of
Gambier
and
Maln
Streets
nre
highe st mit.rkot price in c:1.sh for \vhoa.t, cotn, rye and
Blanks!
fl.om:. And farther, .shoulcl any person- wish tu store ...L'-:1... ~n hand wi th their usual supply, of fashionJn.Wc
ARRANTY l)eetl,, ~forlgagcs, Quit Claim
and
seasonable
Goods,
in
grc:1t
vurie.ty;
Summer
grain or flour in said Ware House, they cn.n do so froo
Deecli, Judgment a.nd PromisSory Notes, Sumof chn.rge fol'. storage. Ancl furth er, slioulcl o.ny· per-_ Bonnets, Ribbons, H:J.ts, Silks, P:i.rn.'sols, Ginghams, mons,' Snbp~na~\ C~nstable~ Sn.le~, Appraism.ents,
son wish to oomo into competit ion with me in the-pur- .Lawns, Lit}ncus, Em.broidcxios, Laces, Chcmisetts, Rules for takrng ;Icstnnony, Ex.ocuhons Scire Faoini,.
ch01so of tho above a.rticlos, thoy can havo tho privi- UndorsloYes, Curta.in l\lnslins. IIosic ry, lloots, Shoos on B"il, V cnclia, :wd nil other kin ds of blanks, kept
l ege of storing the sumo free of charge for stora (ro or &c ., for men, women n..n<l Children.
for sn.lo n.t (Iii~ office.
npr 4.
l\fay 23.
0

T

F

W

t ers, Sca.l ::md L ette r Copying Presses, Fa.i;bank's utility. Platform and Counter SCA.LES, Bark l\iills, shipping tho samo.
l'llntform rmd Cou.ntcr Scn.los.
H. P .WARDEN
Wagon Boxes. nollow Wnro, SMl and Dog Irons, SuSolo agency fof Butter.worth's, Botlloy's, Yn.l os' and gar anu Toit Kottlos, &c. in ovory possible vari-ety of Will koep on hand Lime, Water Lime, Plustor, Fish
Plea.so give us n. cn ll.
William R. Hudson, Je-.yellor, col"llor of ]\fain and
Sugnr stroetR, ~It. Vernon, Qhio, is a.uthorizod to rocoi\-~ orders ~nd run.kc sales of tho above Safes &c

be trusted to hired holp.

and Sn.It.

(march 29, '53)

II. F. W ARmm.

Putnam's Patent Self-Adjusting

BONNETS·, &C,

$,D'" Wool ancl Produce wanted.

M

Uooks oi· the Mou11I .

YRTLE WREATII, o, Strny Loo.v ~ reca1ll)"d.
Varn, or Child of adopt.ion.

.Christa.lino by tho 1>uthor of St. Bardolph,

Womou.
ILK L a wn, Soft Straw, Straw, Gimp and Black f'(UR~AIN · FI~'C1!RES:-A cheap nod clurable JVhlillsic:tl
Lifo of Doot. Alexn.ndcr.
Bo~ncts, }'la.ts, llu.ts &c., from 25c@$G,00, just \.J n.rttclo for Wrnd·ow Dlrnds. Just ro coivod Rt
Amcrican.Ecloctic Practice of l\ieclicine, just reooivecl

S

T

1•owde1·.

HE subscribers have been appointed agents for
tho Oregon Powd ~r Company, a11d aro prcparecl nt
all tunes to fnrmeh R1fle, Bfasting au,l Canon PowUor, n.t manufacturers 11rices.
Fob. 28, l 54..
G. W. 1IORGAN, & Co.

N

EW OR LEA.KS, Crushed, Cubit and Texas, Su.
fob 21:ly · reccivecl by
WARDEN & BURR.
m<tr 14
WARNER MILLJut'S.
gars, N . 0. Molas es; Golden Syrup, at whole•
at
WHITE'S,
sale
:tnd
re tail at •
WARNER MILLER'S,
Mo.y
30.
Juno 13.
Sign of Big Book.
HE chenpest-aucl best assortment of Ladies' Dress
O BUTTE.R l\IAKERS.-Davis' Self-Adjusting
npr
11
Goo,ls can be founcl at WAR~TER .MILLER'S.
PIECES C1Lrpets from 25"0. to $1,00 per yards
Churns, the best article in the country, can n ow bo
UGAR Cured Dried Beef, Brooklyn Syrup, N. 0.
mnrl4
goo,l and ohoap at
htttl at
[ mar 14]
WARNER MILLER'S.
Molasses, l\Ionld and Stea.:rino Candles, 'roba.cco · A lfUL L :1sso rtmont of Sec<ls, for garden and field
GRAFl,"S.
Segars und Raiscns always on hand at GRAFF'S. ' ...t}.__ is to iie found at
Juno o.
WARNER MILLER'S,
HOSE SUPERIOR IlELi\-IONT NAILS aro still
H EM New Goods are daily arriving, and they are
:.pr 4.
npr 4.
on hand at
WARNER IIHLLER'S.
cheap.
Call
ancl
a.nd
soe
them,
at
HI'£E Loa.d, Rod Lead, French Yollow Lonseed
R~OLD·s WRITING FLUlD-a fresh suppy (
mar 14
Juno 6.
WARNER l\iILLER'S.
APER-Pnper-Pap er-a full assortm ~nt of Cap
Oil Spt,s. Turpentine, Varnish, &a., for sale
of the [JC1wine articl e just re ci,·o<l by ,vhite,
Lotter, and other Pape1· by tho Roam Ca,o 01·
vory
low.'
PALillER & SACKRIDER,
cases pr unes in jars and bos:es, for sale by
HE LAi\lP LIGHTJm for salo at
,J.\Iay
23,
S1aN OF Bia llooi,;:,
Quire, at
(!\fay 2;J.J
WHITE'S .
).\lay Z3,ly *
4~ lVatei· Street, Cievelan<l, O.
dec.1 3] •
•
Q. w. l\Ioi<GAN & Co •
June 13,
WIIITE'S,

for Evans & Watson.
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